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Commission to consider funding recreation, vocational projects
BY DIANNE STAlllNGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Lincoln County Commissioners
are willing to look at the possibility of
dedicating a portion of the county's
existing property tax levy to tmance
recreation and vocational develop
ment.

During a joint meeting of repre
sentatives of the villages of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs, the Ruidoso
School District and the county
Wednesday, commissioners said they

.. COUNTY

would examine the county budget to
determine whether one mill of the
existing 6.5 mill levy could be fun
neled back to school districts, munici
palities and the county to use on recre
ation projects.

One mill would produce about
$277,000 a year, but would grow with
the property tax rolL One mill equals
$1 for each $1,000 of taxable property
value.

How much each entity would

receive could be based proportionately
on the amount it contributes toward
the property base, said Ruidoso
Village Manager Gary Jackson. Other
methods of allocation could be based
on participants in recreational groups
or population.

Acting Commission Chairman
Wilton Howell said with the right mix
of vocational and recreational empha
sis, he would favor allowing each enti
ty to determine what projects to
f"mance.

"I think it's important enough to
me to be on the next two commission

meeting agendas," he said. "I'm of the
opinioIJ. that we could dedicate one
mill of already existing (tax levy) and
our other programs would not miss a
beat." ..

Commissioner Monroy Montes
said he would not vote for the tax ded
ication unless vocational programs
are included.

''Recreation is not a cure-all," he
said. "Schools and villages already
have recreation, but we have kids
graduating who can't read or write a
check."

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley said

he would like to see a plan before
before deciding whether to move
ahead.

Commissioner Rex Wilson said
he's bothered by the prevailing opin
ion that the county has a lot of extra
money, but he thinks the concept of
different communities being able to
develop their own recreational plans
is good. He also would like to see a
greater emphasis on vocational train
ing.

See COMMISSION, page 3A

Price war

Silver HS wins
appeal, then
blasts Ruidoso

See CHINO, rage 5A

Silver High School has
won its player eligibilty
appeal to the New Mexico
Activities Association,
keeping its winning sea
son intact.

The Colts' athletic
director then criticized
rival Ruidoso High School
by contending RHS had a
hand in the complaint.

Ruidoso officials have
responded.

What's it all mean?
Well, the Capitan

Tigers will host No. 1
ranked Texico in the Class
A semifInals, and the War
riors will visit District
5AAA runner-up St. Pius
Sartans in Class AAA pre
playoff action._

See stories page lB.

being sent today from the gov
ernor's office to notifY the tribe
that it is being put on notice for
failure to pay the revenues. In
30 days, if the tribe still hasn't
paid the 16 percent, the state
will send out another notice. In
90 days. the issue goes into
arbitration. The state will then
appoint a representative and
the tribe will select a represen
tative, and together they will
choose an arbitrator, Gallegos
said.

Two attorneys representing
the governor's office met with
Chino for about 90 minutes
Thesday morning. Neither
Fred Ragsdale, a contract
attorney, nor David
McCumber, a general counsel
for the governor, were able to
influence Chino, Gallegos said.
Gov. Johnson also called Chino
shortly before lunch Thesday.

"Well, I'm told that the
president seems to be fIxed in
his position," Gallegos said of
Chino. "And, so, based on that

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RVlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Mescalero President
Wendell Chino rebuffed a state
entreaty Thesday that the tribe
pay gambling revenues as
required by the new gaming
legislation.

"We will proceed to imple
ment the arbitration proce
dures as outlined in the law,"
said Lou Gallegos, chief of staff
for Gov. Gary Johnson.

Those procedures basically
give the tribe 90 days in which
to pay 16 percent of its revenlle
from slot machines before seek
ing arbitration.

The Mescalero is the only
gaming tribe in New Mexico
that hasn't paid the state rev
enue as required by the new
gambling legislation.

Gallegos said a letter is

• The Mescalero is the only gam
ing tribe in New Mexico that has
n't paid the statl? revenue .as
required by the new gambling
law.

See MECHEM, page RA

Mechem Drive where the
street now has only two lanes.
The road would be expanded to
five lanes from Barcus Road to
the turnoff to the Ruidoso Civic
Center, and 5-foot sidewalks
would be added on both sides of
the road.

While most of the crews
working on the project will be
from Las Cruces or
Albuquerque, some subcon
tractors will be local, Loomis
said. For example, the compa
ny will work with Tommy
White, owner of Ruidoso
Paving, the company of Rio
Grande Materials and Bill
McCarty, a local land develop
er, he said.

The company plans to start
construction in March, but the

Chino rejects
state's request
for · gfee
Issue likely will go to arbitration

1
If

yet to receive official notice
that it received the $8,399,970
contract to widen state Road
48.

However, employees with
the state Highway and
Transportation Department on
Tuesday confIrmed that the
company was awarded the con
tract in late October and that a
notice of the award was sent
Nov. 6.

Yolanda Roybal, a section
engineer for the state, said the
company had the lowest of six
bids submitted for the project.
The state opened bids on Oct.
17.

Loomis said his company
will employ about 100 people
during the project, which
extends from Sudderth to just
past White Mountain Drive. A
turn lane will be added to

"'~

• Meadow Valley Contractors of
Phoenix has been given the $8.4
million contract.

Contract awarded for Mechem
3 miles will be widened, from Sudderth past White Mtn.

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEW.~ UAFF WRiTER

Construction to widen
about three miles of Mechem
Drive will begin this March at
Sudderth Drive, said the con
tractor's project manager.

"The way the project is set
up, the intersection is the first
part. And we won't be able to do
that during the winter, so it
will probably be March," said
Bill Loomis, a manager with
the Phoenix-based company
Meadow Valley Contractors.

Loomis, speaking
Wednesday morning from com
pany offices in San Antonio,
N.M., said Meadow Valley has

~; 12; 1·.:&
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Gas prices in RuidoSQ and Ruidoso
Downs took a dip recently. falling
from as much as $1 .27 or more a

gallon for regular unleaded to $1 . 16
at most stations. The opening of a

gas station at the new WaJ-Man
Super Center may be the underly

Ing cause. When the station
opened last week, its price for reg

ular unleaded was $1.14 a gallon.
Melba Gibbs, manager at the
Chevron Pit Stop in Ruidoso

Downs. said the prices at her sta
tion were lowered to keep pace

with the heavy competition of WdI
Man. Michelle LaPage, an employ

ee at the Ruidoso Diamond
Shamrock. where prices also have
been lowered to $1 .16, described
the price decrease as a "mini~

war:' WaI-Mart's new pumps allow
motorists to pay by inserting credit

cards as well as cash.

RevergeAn.sehno is the
writer and director of~e
Outfitters," a romantic
comedy set in Lincoln
County.

Anselmo wrote the
screenplay in 10 days, bas
ing it on the tUne be lived.
in this area years ago. All
of the scenes are being
filmed on location in the
county.

Read Dianne StaIlings'
stmy on page fiC.
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What goes on in children's
minds?

Knowing how children
think and see the world around
them is sometimes hard to
know, but a survey conducted
by the Ruidoso School District
last spring may give parents,
teachers and community mem
bers some insight.

The survey, "Search
Institute PronIes of Student
Life: Attitudes and Behaviors,"
included 156 multiple choice
questions and was offered to all
students in sixth through 12th
grade; 84 percent completed
the questionnaire.

The results were presented
to Ruidoso School Board mem
bers at their meeting Thesday
night.

Paul WIrth, district direc
tor of instructional support,
called the results "a good snap
shot, not just for schools, but
for the entire community."

The questions centered on
40 internal and external
"assets" like self-esteem,
integrity, family support and
con.munity values. Put simply,
the more assets a child pos
sesses, the less likely they are
to engage in risky behavior,
such as using drugs and alco
hol and violence, and the more
likely they are to succeed.

The majority of students,
37 percent, possessed 11 to 20
assets, with 35 percent having
21 to 30 assets and 10 percent
having 31 to 40. Another 18
percent of students possessed
only 10 or less assets.

Terrie Gillespie, district
health courdinator, told the
board ideally students would
possess 31 to 40 of the assets.
But the district is hoping for a
more realistic goal of 30.

She said it is important not
to try to compare Ruidoso stu
dents to other students across
the state or the country, but to
simply use the survey as a tool
for examining attitudes in this
community.

The results of the survey
were reviewed by a steering
committee last week, which

BY JUliE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Data give profile
of their attitudes

See SURVEY, page 2A

Survey
shovvs vvhat
kids think
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Snow
flakes for
Friday &
Saturday
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Hankering for a
chocolate soda?
See what Bob
Chrisman is up to
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~VAMONO$

The Ruidoso Little
Theater needs to
raise $100,000 to
stay open
PAGE IIC
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'.Local law enforcement
agencies as well as others
.......... tbe .tate will be con
ducting a "ouperblitz" &gainet
dntnken motorists, Ruidoso'
police said.

The enforcement campaign
begin. Nov. 17 and will incInde
DWI checkpoints and Beat belt
saturation patrols as well as'
epeed limits.

'"I'here bas been ouch good
reeult. .tatewide !'nnn,
Operation DWI and Operation;
Buckle Down bIitze. that wei
look forWard to combiDing thai
two into an overa1I traIIit>
euperblitz camjiiilgn," 1ialcfCJ;L
Dewayne Goar with the
Ruidoso Police Dep_

_ will be OIl saIa 1ll;'t1\evi&-
itors_, ",

Many of tbe festival evente·
are free, but some requUe a file
and tbe m.mber ofparticlpants·
ie limited.

Formore information and a
oChedule of eventa, call tbe
Socorro Chamber of<Jomm....... ·
at (505) 1lSl;..0424 or tbe refup.
Ill; (606) 836-1828..

Registration will be Ill; tbe
Garcia Opera House in Booorro.

.State planning
big DWI blitz

iDg and afternoon tours will
take visitors through areas
usualJ,y not open to, tbe PUblic.
where they are guaranteed to
see thOUB8llds of sandhill
cranes. '

Exltibite and _ams at
the bosque= will involve
SOJIl8 live 8T1 .:' ~.

StaIT members and volun
teers will anawer qIlestions
about tbe refup and the birds
that might be see" there,
Books; T-shirte and otIuor 6001-

. If!" ',li-
Se,e,a1 whoap/.,. cl8l_ follow Kant Oecs's uIlr.dIghr~_~

ruIee Il>r appropriate use oftech
noIogy and punlsbments fur
abuse.

• Approved bwl,get a<\jUst;
ments Iio'taIing $11,493. ..

.• Heard updates from
~t Mike Gladden
OIl 40th day CllIIDIt6 and b,;rdiDg
prqjects. Gladd... said tbetllstrict
came in 66.6 1Ull-time _
below its prqjected llIll'01Iment,
but expressed oonfidence that the
final Dee. I count wonId find the
dietrict in good ehape.

Building prqjects, paid fur by
tbe bond issue paesed in
Febrwuy, are coming a10ng nice
ly, Gladden said. The roof at
Ruidoso High School ie elated
for ...mpletion Feb. 1 and tbe
Sierra VISta Primary kitchen ie
expected to be complete the first
of_year.

they're not we1aJme in tbe com
nnmity. They're not getting posi
tive response from the comnnmi·
ty."

The bosrd voIed unanimous
W to~ the 6UI'veY reeults,
but""II"dWIrth and the _iilg
oommittee to find a way to ebare
tbe reeulte with students 86 well
86 tbe community at large.

"Ie. important fur tbe kide
who took the 6UI'veY to see how it
all came about, the reeults of it,"
said Board 'Member Susan
Lutterman.

Member Karen Anderson
said; 'The comnnmity needs to
know kide feel this way."

In other busineee, tbe board:
• Adopted an Internet policy

fur tbe dietrict. The policy, wbich
W86 read fur the seoond time
Thesday, le;ys down!""", gronnd

'I'immdaY. ,and~~."-
ranCher, P.hoto_....... ail.4=il of 12 1>ht.k8~.~.'>'
e~~.. '

P·~··oS . ,-', .au"· '". '.-Center.' _ .
Feathered etereoftbe feati.

val reDll>in the sandhill:1!"that winter at the bo',"
which was damaged by lire . ,
than two yeara ago, .

Beeideli tbe whOopers and
eix .andhill crane. tbet fol
loWed Clegg, as meDY 86 17,000
more sandhiDs new in on their
own' from Idaho, Montana and
~ming.

Co--starring are even
greater numbers of enow geese
Imd duCks' of a dooen ·species.
Other birds at the bosque
include herons, hawks, IlI1ori>
bi%de and a long Iiet of smaII
\>irde, o.-sIonaIly, even bald
and golden eagI"" are sighted.

Festival visitors can drive a
few milesnorthweet to 80.....0
to Bee wildlife displa and art
and CO'8ft exhibite. h'.:: may
attend lectures about birds and
bird watching, wildlife and tbe
bi.tory of the area. 'Ibura will
be available to tbe NaJ;iooal
Radio Astronomy Obeervatory,
Water Canyon, Kelly ghost
town and Waldo Mine••

Back at tbe refup, morn-

,

Continued from page lA

SURVEY: 'OUf kids are feeling'good about themselves'
. .

drew the conclusion that
Ruidoso youth "are responsible
and demonstrate intrinsic
assets while also searching from
quality time from others, positive
adu1t role models, workeite men
torships. aod the opportunity to
demonstrate competenCe with
the assurance of a safety net."

WIrth said existing,programs
in Ruidoso eChools dd a lot fur
helping studente succeed. But he
expreseed hope tbet the commu
nity could also beoome more
involved.

''Our kide are feOling pretty
good about themselves and they
want to show that to the OODlJRU
nity," Wll"th said ''The kids really
do feel very positive about them
selves. But a lot of them feel that

\.t

J IiJIIt glanllll, tbI'._:
jumb~':":rt~I~~
stalks. But an unfamiliar
sound sends shock. Waves
tbrough tbe ground as thou
sands of snow geese rise 'in a
wave and Dutter into tbe sk;y.

It's a ecene that vialtors to
tbe annual Feetival of Cranee
at Bosque del Apaehe National
Refuge can expect to eee this
weekend. .

They'll also have a Chance
to meet Kent Clegg, tbe ultra
light airplane pilot who iP
October led a flight of endari
gered whooping cranes from
Idaho to the bosque eaet of
Socorro.

Clegg will be tbe featured
epeaker at tbe feetivaI, which
etarted Thursday and will run
tbrough Sunday.

Clegg will give a program
at 8 p.m. today in the Macey
Center Auditorium in Socorro.
Other .peakers during tbe f.....
tival include Peter Stangel,
director of the Neotropical
Migratory Bird Conservation
Initiative at the National Fish
and Wildlife Foundation in
Washington, D.C" who spoke
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CRIME OF THE WEEK: ARSON. At spproxJmslely 9:10 p.m.
on Monday ovening, Novemb~r 3, the Capitan Volunteor Fire
Departmont responded 10 0 fire at s lumllure end framing shop
owned by i..arTy Caywood of Capitan. SubseqUBnlIo a thorough
IrwBSligalion by tho Now Mexloo SIalo Are Marshol'o Offico h WIllI

determined that the cause of the fire was arson.
Crimsstoppars will pay a $1.000.00 cash reward lor lnIonnaIion

leading 10 tho arrest end maglslrato court blndover or grend jury
Indictment 01 the subject responsible lor this brutal crimo. This
arsonlsl neods to be spprehendsd quickly and your inlonnatlon
may hslp us 0lChIave that goal.

Crirnestoppenl wD1 also pay cash rewards for !he recovery d stolen property or
the solving of 0Iher felony crlmes. The CrlmsslOpperS phone Rne Is rNm8lf 24
hours a'day, 7 days a week, and you do not have to give your name 10
be eligible for a cash reward.

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln County' CrIme Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 fOr information
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indlclment or Magl8tr&te Court BIndover or
the person or persons who oommltted this orlme or any other W180Ived felony
crime In Uncoln CoW1ty. Let's work together to call a SlOp to crime.

Phone 257-4545

This week broughllO you by:

Wal-Mart
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C£N'ray
FINANCE CORP
Loans fro01 .

$75 to $500
No CredIt. Past Credit Problem

SanlctuPfcy • No PRiblfJlnl II"

257~999
2701 BUdde""

~~~R~uI:dooot'NM 88S4ll .

message Sunday evening.
Meta Lucero from

Cedmvale will be Corona's new
constable. Mr. Lucero served two
terms as a law enfm'CeIuent offi
cer in 'Ibrrance County.

Dr. Tgoland of Albuquerque
was a dinner guest in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Belden
Sundey.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lovelace
flew to Albuquerque in their
plane Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Davie
made a business trip to Lubbock
last week.

Ch~VoIquardsen. Ext. 6 kUllf NN. MJr.
Ron Ounc::an. ExL 16 SoIeI Accounl iElIec:
)1m Thomptem. EJ<t. 7 Saler Aaounl &ole
HelBn Thompson, ExI. B CIaWfIedAaoum &K
GIna I5oaI)I. Ext. , CtrwloRlon Mcmapr
janis McWiIbJmt,. Ext. I 3 , ,.••..MaiIn>om~

JohnO'Keefe
Ext:. 18

&Jit<N
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CORONA ROUND-UP by
Mrs. A E. Mulkey,

The Baptist Church is still
without a regular pastor.
Brother Shaw of Cedarvale
:brought a message Sunday
'morning and Brother George
·Rodgers of Corona brought the
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Wishes to give thanks to you this Thanksgiving.
To help with yuour meal preparations Wfi! have:' .'.

RW Knudsen natural cranberry sauce
Graber tree ripened olives

Brownberry Stuffing

721 MEcHEM DR.
257-5924

Mon.-5ato 9:30am to 5:30pm
Sun. 12 -4p,,!

1 .'
I"1"
.~

I:;')

I,
I,
f". . Sl)ortswear, Ii

dresses & handbags:'
I'

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Onlyl I ,
November 14-15-16 I,) Shelton Turkeys :

~ ~

721 M h • 257-7293 It~ Come see us at 240 Sudderth Dr•• Ruidoso, NM 88345 .\
,........ ec em I,,: (505 257-0 138 .

.,{:',!.~=~"l'l:

..
FALL HARVEST SALE!

• Coats 40% Off orjginal price
• 20% Off current'Seliing price on

The Mescalero~ _ Mias NCAI Pageant and a cu1
oue of ,several tribes hoating tura1 oeIehration.

. the .National Congre.. of 'The convention ie hosted
American Indian Couventionby the NCAI Albuquerque <i<ea
~ -..k in New Mexico.' tribes that include the

More than 2,000 tribal Mescalero and Jicarilla
leaders and delegates from Apache, the Southern Ute and
acroes the c<>untry are ached- Ute MoUntain tribe. of Col
uled to converge on Sants Feoredo; and thepuebl<>s of Taos,
from Nov. 16 to 21 for the coU~ Picuris, San Juan, Santa
ven."-. at the __• Con-.'

'-.-.& _u::>".J' Clara, San Ddefonso, Pqjoaque."
vention Center. Under the Nambe, Tesuque, Cochiti,
theme of "IIiative Wmds of Santa Domingo, San Felipe,
Change: Perpetuating Our Santa Ana, Sandi Zia JSovereIgn Rights and Cultural a, . , eme.,
Idantity,'," the session will open . Isleta, Laguna, .Acoma, Zuni,

. "Isleta del Sue Pueblo of 'Thxas
:::l'oni.ageantry of native and the IIamah Navojo chapter

The 1997 convention of New Mexico.
marks the golden anniversary Iar~eAmN~~no,jt:t:..~
of the Ilrst NCAI convention in "'--
Santa F . 1947 ,.,.",_ 1. t .Alaska Native advocacy orga-

em .••uu ou nization in the United States.
the weeklong ~, issues
such as Indian gaming, educa~ It consists of more than 200
tion, housing, and ~lfare member tribes and more than
reform will be diecuased during 2,000 individual members.
nine general assemblies. , Founded in 1944, NCAI

Other events include a was organized as a rep! e&mta~
trade show, spacialized yollth- tive of tribal governments and
track programs for Native individuals to examine priority
American students, the annual taaues at the natiolla1 level.

Mescaleros to host 'COnference
'. of more than 2,OOO'delegates

. ., .",. ...
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This Spot Could Be Yours!
Putyour advertising

dollars to work...

Call
Christine, Jim or Ron

to place your ad today!
-"

r Ruidoso News
I,' •

'i "/104. Park Ave, • Ruidoso, NM
•. ,' i .. /<505) 257-4001

ICHlNO: Rebuffs request to pay fee,
qU81"tel', the 1ateet or wbiob
ended Sept. 80.

The state has received
about $3 million from the
tribes that have paid the rev
enue shai"e.

Tribal officials aa well as
the governor have said the 16
percent revenue share is too
high. When the Mescalero
signed a gaming compact
with the state in July, Chino
said it was done under protest
because of the termS dictated
by the Legislature. He
deecrlbed the 16 percent rev
enue share from gambling
machines as being almost
extortion. "

Gallegos said the appro
priateness of the 16 percent is
not the issue", because Chino
signed the gambling compacts
with the state in July.

'"80, in a sense, a deal's a
deal," Ga1Iegoe said. "Nobody
twisted his ann to sign the
compact....

However, the tribe's
"refusal to, pay the revenue
share does not invalidate the
gaming compact, Gallegos
said.

USED CARS & TRUCKS

WE FINANCE
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

1000 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
. -

257-4551

"

.. Continued from page 1A

:we are proceeding with the
, remedies that are provided to
us by the law....

Chino, on 'lUeaday after
noon, declined to say wbilt
happened during his meeting
-that morning with the gover
nor's representatives.

I "Well, I'm uot· ready to,Idivulge it just yet," Chino
sai,d. "Call the governor's

,oft1ce. I'm sure they can proh
: ably tell you."
jAsked if a lawsuit was
I imminent, Chino said: "We'
,don't know yet. As I just told
. the (gov~or's) people, there
, were just several OptiOD&, and
:,starting.. tomorrow there is
lon),y one."
, Ga1\egos said Chino has
Imentioned trying to sign a
I gaming compact directly with
, the U.S. Department of Inte
!rior, and bypassing the state
, entirely.
i The state's Pmbling leg~
i islation went into effect Aug.
'29. Under it, gaming tribes
I are to pay the revenue share
:and regulation fees every

1 OJ "., "

o j"
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That's oompetition
'Ib the editor:

Well, wbat do you know; the
oonsortium of gasoline ,dealers
In the Ruidoso _ have finally
dropped their pricca.

But m remember that it
lxlok competitloo ... to _break
their hammerlock.

Paul E. PaU:erson
Ruidoso

.,oJ .

'>' .'
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OUR OPINION

FORREFERENCE

I.EI1ERS POllCY

•

u. a. _ GovB8I<WR
PETE V. 00MBI'lIcl at> GAIlY JOBNBON (II)
328 Hart Senate B1dg. State Capitol

Washington, DC 20510-3101 Sante Fe. N.M.87&08
(202) 2_1 800-432-4406

U_a._ --.
J ...... BINGAMAN (D) PETE CAMPoS cD>. DJwr. 8

703 Hart Senate IDdg. 901 Douglas
Wsehingtou. DC 20610-8102 Las Vegas. NM 87701

(202) 224-6621 425_U.a. _
JOE 8BBBlf.<R), DJwr.1I DuB waU..... (R), DJwr.1I8

2802 Rayburo Howle Bldg. HClljI - Box 10 .
Washiu&f.oo, DC 20616 GIenCOe78:4NM 88824

(202) 226-2866 a. 181 .
Elected ofRdaI& welcome qUMdOM and toftll'nllntS.

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor. especially
about local topics and issues. .

Each letter must be signed a.nd must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The~ number and
street or mailing address will not be pnnted; however, the
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will
be used to verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer'S' name.

Letters should be 500 words or less in lensth, be ofpublic inter
est and must avoid name-calling and libelaus language. The Rui
0080 News reserves th.e right to edit letters,·so long as viewpoints
are not altered. Shorter letters are prefen:ed and generalJ,y receive
greater readership..

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park.
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
of the editor.

The News reserves the right to rEDect any letter.

..~..... ~
"T.lUt0utiU
..... "uVlIf' Ile

Too-close encounters, . ~~~AN~.!:J';=·
C10Ije imcounters have their place, but not~~ ....~e~~i" . t> Ioo1dni Fet:\y

and automobilee. The deer inevitably lose. -- lD"'~ l!C"
Part of the appeal ofRuidoso, of COUI'BIl, is the nature of cD"diDg t:.. the·

the land and furest:that allows people and animals to live in as s is t .. n t .
close proximity. Yes, we have Iote of bears, but ID8JI,V more ....... . ~ ...who

chdeer. and they do like to graze at night - eapeciaIIy now ' =s;; --
when the bTeeding season is approaching. . .' ~ bs::~.....

Night is moot often when they lose their lives to sheet- Ub~=======:::=:::;;;""'===================:::::=~~·gl' °U nd • "metal and automobill> tireS. ProbW>ly compounding the . _c:alJed "
problem is that with the comingofstandard time, more pill>- . . .I'got ·a _ of beiDg badt-
pIe an> on the way home after the work day When it's .,_ sn,mo.LINING' ground 00 WedP"'Ki<IlI as the
alreadydark.' .1.0.0:. .........,.... liIm _lxlok ....... the Smokey

Official, and unofticiaI, reports from all over the area. tell BelIr -mmt In'CapItan to
the tale. The sheriff's office received 10 calle In 11 recent Co' th··· ..", a mornIng..,m,e scene with
days reporting deer hits. The estimate is that ID8JI,V others H.onors llOr e .Vieteran..S DaDa IIeIaIvI the· &lmaIe Jead;
have anna unreported; people don't want the hasele, and get Paul Le· Mat. In the role of ab--- state. trooper; and Ed Brwle, a
repairs without claiming Insurance. (Elk, being much 1fngeJ:. ._--'--' C'Mam.... Don't Let.

bee hi hen they do the _~L' I d . Veterans were honored manager of the Diainond.-A "In truth~ oUr veterans are ~.....u.",",", ..

also have n't; and '" • ,"""",,_"8" IS Nov. 10 at s luncheon and cere. Csttle Coinpan,y and ia writing the embodiment of America YOur Babies Grow Up to Be
likely to be much greater.) mony at the RQidoso Fe<U>rated a book oibout his~. iteeIf. Tbet reIlect the di"""llil;y Cowboya"') and_.

From Oct. 24 through Nov. 3. the sheriff's oIJice received Woman's Club. . The Ruidoso Woman's Club and strenlIth that is the core of . 'lbat "bachground" dwing.
reports of deer hit by vehicles on Mechem Drivl!, Airport Cecile Ken- ia active In many CODlIDUDity our nation. Tbet are of every ~~~~Jton7.d.......ed
Road, Angua Hill. U. S. Highway 70. the Arabela Highway, nan. vice presi- PJ<!jecte, Inclt>dlng sdIoIsrshiPa race and etlinic backgrouiJd. m;;)~;,;'cluded ;;;:;:: than a
state Highway 37. Alto Village. the Old Fort Stanton High. dent of theorga- . and support fur ilie library. The They are men and women." .dooIsn people l'BDI=':~1I-omCap-
way, and near Corona. . nization. weI- Ruid.oso Public LibrBrY, .was Stete~ Du!? WiUiams, ,<_~ High ·~-~1. ..... In' um-'

comed those established by the club m the R-Glancoe. 1D hie 8DDU8J _ """""_a
No pattern; deer an> ever,ywhere In I.incoIn County, present. 19508.' . . address to this Veterana Df9' fiJrm to old-timers who looked

according to Game Warden Ron Moore. Then the We salute these ladies fur gathering, aeid that the great ~ genuine indeed as theY
His advice is to be~.watchful when dri.,;n<>"at-'....t, opening ~A~ the ~At ••-k they are doing. ~_.. of.America.• . liea In our hovered over their oofllle cups

whetherintownorin~teareas.. .-.... ":"'"' y-~- b'- •• - "-......- under big hats.
thwase Rev°fTe.redBernby And it was an booor to be pre- ~.::-~GodIovlng~~bIessed t <L~ "the b--~

Sheriff1bmSullNan ........ ---"If~.eeetwodeerml n._.s seDt stth" reremooiesobserv- us w_ - .~_.ou ....... --
one aide of the road,~~~~ the other aide .:=,. 1'0'" Ed m 0 n d s on. Ing Veteraoa Day. from all ....... the world; ._ IlJOIIDlf" 8ciuaIJar has to·act. My

.. who gave are s nstion of people who _kfaot partusr waS Esther
that decides to join them at the Iaatmlnute. thanks' to God FIag-ralsing airemonles defend our own treedOm. and Otezo Flanagan (whose fluulIy

Good advice. , fur the bleosings 'We share .. • also tha Iibert;y of other people has owned EI Peiaano _-
We reooguize it's hard 'to pin down exactly where "deer Americans; and also fur the . A f1eg-rmslng <:ere""!"y In other Janda tbrou8hoUt the rant just up the _ fur.

crossing" signe might be beneficist But a few dozen"watch men and women who bave was held Nov. 11 at the Legion • world IIImost a baI1'cieiItwy). We were'
fo deer"' along all . -traveled roads ·t to US MrVed In all our wars. Hallin Ruidoso LIowns. "t!""- Wn~..~ hie served Ii real. tasty looking
.:wd be::'~entrem~er"- all -'-"'--'!;..se f"'" 11 ThenCecile-Xennan.aaked ~,!IY$1'.~~ I>igDc--,',t'tirihe ran.o.Y of SmokeyBear~-:'__

:~. ............~ I' . ~ each veteran present to give' a ,""""on...iBeb1ed AD;encan Katie and Rmneo KleIn whom were warned not to eat it,

Enough' ,~l-e'l'dy =.=a~:~~:i:'':~ ~;rWar.....~vr-=~,::r.~~~':'lnro:;i:~ ~.itwouldha_lastfur
GUl ' a Air Co1-ps, Marine CorpS. .umes. _ teachsr ba has bad every c1illd .It did. And _ carried on a

Navy and Army were Included, The memorial ~ of ofthe KleIn familYae his pupil IeDgthy conversation with_
On this~ is one ofmany Iettere from readers taking serving In' World War n. the Jerome Don KleIn. who _,_~ Romeo Klein stated that -alI iii meking a SllU11d, with lots.of

I - -------'-- .Uj_L_-' ~---an cOuflict and In VI8t- battle In Vietaem, was •.u.-. elIN_Meldcohasbeen....... thed~-andto task some earlier etter writers w ~. pllw """'" ~ full <L__ I ed __ mou _~ geatur1!s •••
In these pegea. were pereeived to have cast aapersions on nem. to mast and....,..~ to Its veterans, noteb\y In the and no IooIdug at the camera,
~Ie who ride _ .... 1-flor~. Mrs.~ Griffith Patter- to half staft' by Dan Rivas and matter oftliz .......ptiooa. please. AIl the _ was oom-
y-y ~~~~~ eon,presidentofthe"pastpres-VIctorJar801i1Io. Romeo has ~ 'nufromtheaetors,whogotlnto

One of those earlier letters was mildly critieel of a bike identa council" of the Woman's Romeo Klein lead the received an award aigoed by ;:npted lU'llUJIl'!Dt. <Y.... Dana
rally as a oommunil;y event. The other was satire In the Club. sent me an invitetion salute to the flag while his the national commander of DeIaD,y can throw one fine cine
purest Jonathan Swift tradition - a aort of"Gulliver's 1rav- last year and again on the 10th granddaughter, Katie Arm- Pieoibled American Veterana, mati< hieior fit.)
e1s" in which a negative description on close """",inatlnn of November this Year to be otrong, played "The Star Span- fur 50~ ofha1plng_ed Part ofthe becIrgnJund, and
actually is ~.,;tive. . ..........t and lead the gathering gledBanner" 00 the flute. veterans. more, was a -'-+'-- tooling

Y- lil-ihE; pledge of allegiance to Inside the hall, Victor We __d thanks to those aroun\l 00 a ~-justOUtside'
Exaggeration is the soul of satire, and Ietter writer our flag. • Scheerer, "The Skipper" read s who balped out and who the wIndoW 00 a_A>-' Bear

David Powers ofRuidoao Downsused it YeIy effilctiveIy. Nei- I visited with Paul Patter- tribute to the American _ attended this year'a Veterans _ He's "'....,~~a long-
ther he, nor we, wish ill of Harley ridel"s, the Gulden Aspen eon, who spent 22 years as ana, ofwhUib a few lines tl>IIoW: Df9' Ileg>-raiaing osreJIlOJJY. time CapItan~who used
Motorcycle Rally, or any other lawful activit;y occurring in to fly a pJane and who reel\y

Ruidoso. YOUR OPINION does get around CapItan on his
Next subject. tractor. sUwe Ioaing his drlver'a

liceuse sometims ego. (Hs
The food court made the of~ who rodeo, J>1ay fuel;.~ is pla,ylng blmseIfln

visit even more eqjoyable. with baIl or sven ....... honoiS. Do,l'OU the fiIm.) .
eight local restaurante seiling msn have temPer tantrums But mostly _ and all the
their goods. when the horae .......... COlD!' to othem of the 1>eckground sat

Weather also helped this Ruidoao? around In a couple of Smokey
»elll", with F'riday and Saturda,y Your so-called poIice who Bear MoIeI rooms waiting to be

~ d";'"~1i1:'"w1n"= protecte<I""'" ifthey WSien't ell called.
and Cbriatmea time. ResIdents wearing riot .....~ eVery-- We also am to know each
and visitors eqjoyed the event, one wouldn't bave been tempt. other.
and mercbante ssid <L_ were ed.

notl
But nooethelese. - were 'fucked away, waiting, In

~~ lloom 118 akmg with Esther
baving IlUCCllSIIfu1 saIea. _ Flanagan and me, ware DavId

Thanks ~. We ell wear colors to 1et,l'OU CuDlmins, who uutU recsutr.Y
Keep lIP this local know where we are ftom. Moat owned a grocmy In CapItan;
event. . of US have more money tIecI up -~ Paul U1-..... ~_

That Cbristmas}ubIee Doris CIumy In ourbiIrse than,l'OU do 1n,l'OU1'~~ A.vaICk
"--~~you, J¥dosoab1eValleyk . Capiton w:~:n~88= of Alto, a - teeeher and
~--...~ an _ wee - who chooee to rids Har'-'-- fur DOW a full-time volunteer;
end at the Cbriatmea JubiIl!e In Helpful bikers. too _'---'" ..It is=' Jib"_. Randy Dau~ a Hncoln
the Ruidoso Convention Center. ~,,-- 01-- business oWner; Ben Leslie and

From Ii great idea, the 'Ib the editor. both who Ilive . ridenI a CIilF Mara...· both bappiI.y.
jubilee has grown to a fun and .On the !etten wrltten by bad - retired In Cepitan; and Sue
Sl.......ruI svent thet. kicks oIF.r~AJston and DavId Powers: I My husband and I belong to Mlu:farIana. who haeded the
the holidlIY season In Ruicbo. think thet they have been the Harley Ow....... Gtoup-Big RUidoso Valley GJ_ last
VISitors toths jubilee were watching too much Tv. Spring Obapter. ADd we do a lot ,Y8IU" and nowjustceUa_a
greeted at the Cooventloo Can- My bushand and I are ftoom IbP otber__and~We "WlUII1ieer."
t8rcioorswith airperl\uned with BIg Spring. '1&xas, and - haw L__ .~. _._ _ _ A 1_ of_down were
cinnamon and other smeIIa of hail a nice time 1n·&lick8> the ~... a.....,....~._.~IIU\Yl ~~ and a few
~ InSIde, Sante took last three years, eqjOying the .visIli the._ sf; the MDAcamp. more~~. Tb«v
_In one 1'OODl, while In the tims just to relax, aIid the_ ,We band~ T-shirte that - had.thldr own scihOdbIe. whillh
main exbiblt ball there was live pie; bUt a.~ "110 When Illl~ ::?'tJl:.. sit::::'~: _ It turned _ -m_ they
music, a 1lIsbIonshoW and a spa- COps were aIaodlng !'JOIlbd. JD lDIlfvisIli with them and haw -1Jaek8roimd Ibr the .......
c:ial breakfast. riot par was j\Ilit .<lIttle too In""". We Il1I\Y with ell ... i;be__Iooked ftoom a dlI'-

.Thejubilee was a~ .~ to handJe...I'Wt1ldl1H:'~ the kids and he=mud> IUD ~ engJe. • .: ~""i.:mbuy what :: .tors~a::r,~'N=hsI\v ae~cIo.. .' I'1'sIniiuaIIIMWhenthe~

~~~~ =m:r~~~tt: !1~~andtelk.:~ i't~=~~
glaseralllbowcaslerli, rsaI-feeI. a ....ley I'iderS. . . feel? I h",,!! telliea to - .. "., 10 ~. lit 'cIn!lIDlItlil
~~te, ilt=of~~i they "'IJDy ha\libg US fi\tilefur ltiIi!ids.d tlDtIlI.v to.=~".tt....~~ ~t=..,,~:..~= -.adMel&~~ ~1:~;r'~~~............"""'"' and more..... ' _ any tliftIirent ~a1JwlDh . .'~Spri>I&~>:~Jn~~~

. '
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It's fourth down. and time is funning out to get.

the last six weaks of NFL Sunday Ticket free

from DIRECTV~ With NFL Sunday TIckat,. you

can watch up to 13 games every Sunday tor the

remainder of the regular se-asonl But hurry.. this

offer is sacked Nov. 3D. Go for itl

Thursday, November 13 ••••A pm-8 pm
Friday, Noxember 14•.••.••••••10 am-6 pm
Saturday, November 15 ••••••10801·6 pm
Sunday, November 16 •••••••••i2 0000·4 pm

•

fourth dovvn a.nd

•

~ 13th Annual. ' ''lJ>,
<;oming Home for Christmas
Arts FestivaJ 1997

~ 10 Pueblo Trail· North !!eenie Subdivision
Alamogordo, Ne~Mexico ....... ,:.

. ...t "' ••
. 1'l'0. '1

, ,i1(... .. .~

the '50. feel in the '900 has 'ha~'t hali OIi.''';';';'' bad.
been a dream como true fbr the yet, ba 88id. " '
Lonas. . The moIto .an..also band

Remember the days wbon ., "Bill and I have been talk- -.Ie tc> ht> extra'thkk. Other
Elvis was the ,young KinJ<. ing about putting in a 'bll"k tc> oJ4.fBabionod treat. On the
James Dean made all the'girlS the '60.' .oda IOuntain since me"" incIude "banana aplite,
swoon and a goo<! chocolate .1995," he ooiel. sundaes and root bewlJoate,
soda meant the differvDCe Bill Long offored 1,lp the ice For tIuise whO want to "
between a goo<! date and a bad cream bar circa 1932 and a reminisce, but can't taka tl!!o.."i1!;
one? rnirrm, that hwig in the Iirot caIorieo or the _ in i...··

Those memories are now bar in Lincoin. Chrisman cream, the soda I'ow!tain hj!s
~ than that 4Q-year tOne offered up his Ell<plrtioe from yogurt and fat,.1hle,~, '"
span - they're at Long Drug working as a "soda jerk" fbr ice cream. The Inngo arid
and Soda Fountain in the Siet- two years in high school and a Chrieman also plan tc>' lljid
ra Mall, 721 Mechem Drive,. year in coUege. A>Jd. although soups, sandwiches, hot .dOSS.

Opened in JuJ,y, the "Nifty Ghriaman had been retired for popcorn andpie tothe~in
SOs" soda fountain looks 1ike 16 years, the tI1ol,lght of>:nak- the future. . . .

~~:eJ:::'ciW~kadw~~ m: ~~:-~'tl:."'\:cl.w: Ph:d~~ghat~
floors, red and white striped work. teen-age eel; it did in the1J960•.
wallo, antique Coca-Cola and Those .odas, which Chris- and '60., it i. drawing the
Dr. Pepper signs and an old- man stskes his rep1,ltation on tee --- thoao· . ."G.
fashioned jukebox complete with a money-back gUaran~. h~;;;;:; groWll ;.e;rs~~:
with neon adorn the space. come in choc:01ate, strawberry, mao BS.ld, response,'h~~'" .
wbilethe faces of Elvis and pineapple and cherry. The terrific ' , ,.•.
Jimmy Dean look on. trick. according to Ghriaman· ''The crowd. til1id,'to'Ii.'"

"Back in the '60s and '60s, is making thsm by hand ;;;;;(. oldar," he ooiel. "It b.rinllBbaok
this, was a place where most of 'with carbonated water. memories for them." ,
the teens would meet and have 'We're ll9ttine: famOllS for The soda fountain_~ 0Jl"D
a milkshake with two~aws., sodas," he said. "\\7e have peo:; fioom 9 8dIi.,to 8 p.m.~
hold hands and fall in love," .ple comiog li-om Gapitan and th.-ough SawrdaY and frmi>.
said Bob Chrisman, who is a Carrizozo asking. 'Are you the, noon to 6 p.m.. Sunc:lay.
partner in the soda fountain man who makes the old-fash" "Bill and I hove been talk-
with Bill and Linda Long."We ioned sodss?'" . ing about ste,ying open late fbr
would danoe and talk =til it A>Jd he tells thoao psople if the kids," Ghrisman added. ABo
was tOne to go home." they don't like their soda; he'll they can hove a p1aoe to go 1,lp

Chrisman ooid recreating give them their moneybac;k. ''I =til CUrf\mr." _a.rIsman........up.banana"'"'at~.Dtug ..Nifty5Os" ..... l'oumain..

Over 100 Different Pieces
Heavy Rod Iron, Unlit or Lit

Credit Cards I Cash I Layaway

CRAFI'MALL
Highway 70 East, AcroSs from Racetrack

Rnidoso Downs 378-3270
. Open Daily 9-7

.'N-



, 'o Same Day Delivery!
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2316 sUddorib • 257-29U
, MJl:N'S SUITS

&:,BI4ZERS
from

Bruaell's Meg'S DepL'
G5135 PoJy/Waalllload
100% Wo....... Wood
(Warren Sewell Suit Co.)

Blazers $US &: up
SuIts $22S &: up

- by special order only -
Prices ioolude 3 days sblppiDg·and..

all alterations

c' ,_'

,
Carlabad

aovfs
Hobbs_..

Ruido;w

, " -

. ,
,- :-.'

Elks Lodge 461
1842 University Blvd NE - Albuquerque, NM

'.. ', .

For all the local news subscribe to

Ruidoso News
.Call Gina at

257-4001

InspecUon Dates Nov. 17-19 For Vehicles Located: "
GSA F.leet "Mgmt. Center

1800 12th Street
Albuquerque. NM

InspectlonDetes Nov. 12-14 & 17-19 For vehicles 'Located:
Gila National Forest Uncaln National Forest'

301 North Hudson Street 3500 Airport Ad,. Area C-1
Silver City. NM Alamogordo, NM ,I "
(505) 388-8373 ' (505) 434-7294 ,

For More Information Call (506) 842-3822

.- ",'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 9:30 a.m.

,1ifi United States Department of Agriculture

,~ Fore§t'Service
~wHaCQ.b~ "',

~SAU~,
PICKUPS' 4X4'S • UTIUTY VEHICLES' SUBURBANS

PWS: FRONT END LOADER & SNOW CAT
,OPEN TO TH£ PUBUCI"

l'!0 ONE SELLS
" aEt\RlNGAID

.BATI'ERJES FOR LESSI,
·CoD my,office flOW! ~ houlS/J6S dliys)
'MaiDOIIIee: SJ!':RVlCE
Barrendo
M...o.oI
Cen_
Roowell
HeariDgAld........
RepJ&ccments

Btc. Yulde Ebara
M. s",CCCIA

A1JdIIlIaI;btlI .

,.......~ " ," '. .

-

,

.." J. ,- ~

'Il" . ....., :"., .;~
r,,.~,,,,,,_...,,,

.~~~=;', , ,~but 'aD~"';

. ttl9 '" ......, 'lJ"i\"" .,.-. ,-
:' 'NiiW ~~aWaY. to,
;6llioI-1ll>tb to'B\lidllSQ. .""

~~~.
: I of r.::l ,,~ lItCll"tlf'
, - ta Park, he IilIid the_

, his attention. ' "
Ide',:, ~,~:-_,."
~,." ,~.

:~ather~1ll$Bkit,"'
,=u:~to ,':l'

i:8tt:~'t.'·;
':LooT:~Jtvi~"
=l::.t~~~'B • . '

'. ~,:rrt-DDW subdiVi- '
... in JinidQso that lkn_ of,
!Iritb a Jarae oorQmOO' ground " ", , ' , )<Ie -....;,...-
he aai4'-rfelt Itliidmio m;gbt , .....'n1OO."..s..; .. the dtNe10per of Buena VlsIa-..new 1UdOso.-.
be rea,~diJr,an 1JP8Ci!le 1IUb!Ii- , ' , "
lO'Jslon lIUeh as this.W

" imd ,jOggIng all over town, aIwo\ys gambled in the cattle COlIfidenl; they will come.
:"'_!he:'Z,OU~~t,Is!> ~ ,,000city streets," In'''n_ 'Ibis is just a land "V_lots in the city limits........on· oUter .........VI- Th _..... of his ,--,- gamb'- W b - ~'ted'''he. iDoth townswltb - - d"lJP""'...... " __a- ~ ...... - 'very....... ,
~ODS~ _ instead ':run- tion to build the trail.,. "I A rancher who came to said. "I should have good,
lI!haredjP'li!8iabe1t ......aofman~ ~tpeople would like Ruidoso,1n 1979, Thompson demand. The Ranches of Son
icured JaWn, the'common area this.,.. went to wor!< ,iD ranch aaIes, ,terra sold out~ of sched
iD Buena Vism is' dotted wltb Being different, Thompson' added appraisals In 1984 and uIe. My apprBlSaI company
-. ' said, mlU' bea~.He'a coofi- is nnw venturing Into dsveJop- appraises at Jeast; one house a
: "It's kind of like having a deJlt iD his venture, though. menlo. '~ and I'm onJ,y a part of thelTvate Iin'est,..~ Bald. "Thsre'sbeen It Jol;ofpeople Thompson said Buena appl'BisaI~..r tbink the

,', A nabjraI~ belt. " coming iD ftoom ether areas imd VJeta Etdatss is 80 percent fin- town has It very solid beae for
; _Also diJferent at Buena bnylng $300,000, $400,000" ished, with all the nnder- developing." , , '
,~ is the~exerc;ise $!iOO,OOO and $600,000 home- ground utilities laid ~ the 'For m~rs information on
':trail Th<!Inpson IS aIlIng sites. They're 'WBnting some- streBt read.Y ~ pavmg. AIl Buena, V,sta Estates, call
iarlluDlltbe~m ,'tIliNJpecq w,be'asi4 ,"It'u, tAAt\lJell; is finWJ!g PAs bu.verII. ,Thom ' at Thom Land
':'i""l'\i8"seenpjlilPlO -wsJliilig·~"'fi;y'pan;':'I:liitfla- ,'aDaillil!e ~~littD~ -,~~!!S8IJ..~ --- "

""', - ,',
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• _ & CIlJI<,. ""*......_......_......_.....
Ia your horne

~..,..":OFREE
EVALUAnoN

c.....~ ........................
......:t _~_ ......,......,.,.,. " .....

• ~DED • CERTIFIED

257-2520
258-5940

2920 SIIdderIh Dr-....;............__010.-

R~.URATE5
FAST SERViCE ON AUTO LOCKOUTS--

o ..Iy lo"k$ITO;,h Sh",p
I ... T"' ......n

--•_.

"

Call now and, aSk
'lI\>out this and other

.!~:';O:xc.itingoffers!

"'Seroing'El Paso Sfnce 1946"
5529 Paisano Drive

El Paso, Texa$ 79905
(915)771-0044

~
. ..' Levalor Home,

Fashions will pay you
DEI:. R. $5.00 cash back for

each cellular or
pleated shsde'
purchased aod

installed in yOur
home or office!

LOWEST.PR.rt;zs EVER ON••.

Delivery AIIcdkilJle to Ruidoso
TuRN YOUR HOME INTO YOW 01I\'N PRIVATE RESORT

lO096}1nmJcing available O.A.C,
• Fully portable - average empt¥ WeIght 65 Ibs.
• Vety economtca1- uses standard ~loV.
• Average elect1'lcal cost- 65 to.$10tmonth
• Complete set-up in 30 minutes
• 5 year warranl;y

Southwest.m
J:lo~uetg-p CO-

• LEVOLOR"

Help

, I

We ....,.,
II

'1;"....... , I j

,
, ,

,
, '

PacfOJy PrIces
to the Public

Open 7 Days a Week
JO:oo wn - 5:30 pm

(505) 257-<>116
127 Vision Ot.
RUidosO. NM 88345.' '. ':,

•

This Spot Could Be¥oursl
Putyour advertising,

dollars to work...
Call

ChQstlt1e, Jim of ,Ron c

to ptaceyour a4;;tOdayl "
• ' 't'" '. "It f" ,,~!

.", '. . ~llidf?sQ,;;~~ , .' ','j' " :' "
1" 'i04"w;.4liA.f~;;,. '\Qidoso ~NM ';.i ~;~ -",= :~L'. '
l."':[,~"'1'.,.'~~"'" ,~~ <""~""V cC! j"", ;:;:,_....~"':. ,
~~''Ii'' " ·/~O~\ 2~7~1": 7" """"-. ,

! ?)~r~ifr.;~)~~;;;'~:[~::" . ,'·."l(;;'~~\f:~~{j~i';Fi!J\[~~~tS,~'''~jr;.tI'i~i~$~i1~,),::;;',:~~t;:0; }ii ~~~~;';~i,::i:;;ri~~~TOilC!e.!~i~
, ,~;~~: ' ":: : J ',"i' ,,~., ,'~ji~:~>i"~,?!{i~,.-,";. .-



DESCRIBES
OUR SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

~

villa del Rey offers senior adults
living,with. room to spare. CIioOsc the' .
apartlnent design that suitS your needs from
studios or one- and two-bedtoom plans.

Your monthly rent in<;ludes twO.cIelicioas . .
meals each day, weekly housekeeping and linen service, 24-hour on-site staff; and many
other atttaetive amenities, Assisted Li:vmg apartmentS ate. also available, . II

To <Iiscover for you.rself just how pampered . . . .
you~ be;~ ~).622-1656 for your .. .VILlA'.. ·D·e·'L E··y.
compbmentidy lunell idid tolJlO ..

,\ ell! 1 NIIIU,\lt C\li\li\ll'NII'Y @

o 1'''w..~~ ........v.u.·do\Boy-'''''_Vdlop.
a I'd. Ukc IDGrc IIIf'ormatfon about V:ID. dcJ Hey .Ae8isted Liv:bag
N...... -,- ,- ~--'__'_ ~__~

""""'"" --~--'---------~----,-.,....,-'-----
a.,. ,- ~~_Z;pl _

. 2801 N. Kentucky Ave.•~ NM 88201 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' ..," . . . . . . . . . . .

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Office Serving Alto -Capimn -Mescalero
8:00 A.M. "tll·5:00 P.M, •

,336-4550 ...
For Pow",r Outage C~II Toll Free ..

1-800-548-4660

)' '.
" "'" .

WIN $$$WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ . WIN $$$ . WIN$$$

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING I
presents... a

Coast-to-Coast Action at the Sports Complex ::e
z
a

" ., ,

Something
terrible
happens
when you
don't
advetise...

absolwtely
nothing·._~~~~~;~~

WIN$$$

a
z
~

a
z •Simulcast Racing from all major race tracks across the USA
~ •Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70

•Free Seating •Bar & Food Service
! For more information call 378-4431 I
~ Programs & forms available at Village Cafe and Win, Place & Show a
$$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM$$$ NIM $$$ NIM .$$$ NIM

. .

WAL*

Disposable Package
. ,.$1.7999

startmg at . . ..

InCludes: Eye exam, Rx for glasses,
contact 11'\$jitting,

2-6 packs (6 pair) djsposable lenses
. free trial pair

Colo~4;·Conta~tLens "
Pac_.~ ..F~.~ ...: .,.'

.. .. $2","',114 ' ,,:,;,i,. , ' /'
~.~ . ..'

. ",$o.r light '··"';";.~S.i'···
'".,' .. ,;" ....,•.. ; '. ,_.. ,,' ~.~ ",,'," ",,,,

Complete Contact Lens Package
'. ,

Daily Wear Spherical starting at '14999

Includes: .Eye exam, Rx for glasses, CQnt~~t lens fitting &
QIle pair daily wear conlacts

378-7148· Call ForAppointment

Complete Eye Exams $49fiO

Includes: Rx for glasses, computerized vision analysis screenfhg,
glaucome testing & eye heallh examination;

.Eye care CO.
located in

........__:.........--..... il.WII. ~" .......;....,.......
•

SINGER
-School Machines

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

. UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Singer Education Department placed Iaetary orders In antlclpaUon of large sales.
Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, but will ~e
liquidated to the public.

r-------------~-----.-------,
I
I

••••••I
••

. SIMPLIFIED OPERATION •
These new 1997 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines leature simplified operation, They •
have all built In stitches Including: straight sewing. zig-zag. buttonholes,elastlc stitch, •
invisible blind-hem. monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, dOUble seams, applique, sew on •
buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built In serglng stitch. Roiled •
edge option available. Singer Nationwide Warranty. .
Now you can bUy one mechlne that has both regular stitches and a serglng stitch. An •
optional cutter Is available to trim the labric edge. I

SEWS ALL FABRICS I
These ",achlnes are heavy duly. They wlil hem jeans and sew aillab,ics lrom sheer nylon .•
to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to f9i1ow, illustrated InstructiOn book. and •
toillree back up Included. . I
Other Models May be Available at. Similar Savings. .•

. Company Demonstrator on hand $ .. • I
YourPric:e with this ad is 186.. I
Without this ad $419.00 I
Your ch.ck, MC,._., Dlscov.r, L.y....way welCome. QI..l',LITV SNCE _ I
Pay In full and taka m.chlne with you. . " . I

FRIDA"l NOV. 14 AND SATURDAY. N I
ItLI a ano I

'··'l
, ',4"., .. '·,;f·

, '.' .. ~'. "'l~i.(", ,.,,,.:"
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See 'l'llREAT page 2B

Fm!>Av, Nov. H, 19971B

• Who: capitan (7-4) vs,
No. 1 TelOCO (9-2) .

• When: 1 p.m. ·Satur-
day .

• Where: TIger Stadium
in capitan .

• At stake: A trip to the
Oass A O1ampionship
Game. Texico is the
defending state
<hamra- While capitan
!ast plaved for the title
In 19~. "

.. Class A Semifinals

,.._. ... '. .. - ., ."

title.
Then'at the appeal proceedings in

Albuquerque laat Tuesday, Silver made
a few pciinta (and took a few abots) of
its own.

Silver City Superint.eDdent Stowe
told the committee that Ruidoso was
obligated to inform them ol' suspected
wrongdoing, something Ruidoso felled
to do. .

Sha told the Rnidoso News: 'There
are two~laoesill the NMAAhandbook
that a l1e1'e. Under section ".M It
states, 'I a achool suspect.e anoth.... of
competing with an inaligible ~1._~ it
is the reSponaibility of thM ~'to
eall such observations to the attention
of the olfending school.' Under eac:tion
1,10 it S!'Y", 'A,$Cboolcallingilltoqqes.
tion sueli 8nd allegatilb>''iJhall olfer
such evidefice in Writing to the offend
ing school ....d""eeutive director." .
..~ Stowe said Ruidoso thilOld to dn
,.

,

. .

,

'-',."" .

.. Class AAA Playoffs

• Who: Ruidoso (5-5) at St.
Pius X (8-3)· .

• When: i p.m. Saturday
• Where: Wilson .Stadium

in Albuquerque

• How to get there: Exit
Juan Tabo to Lomas. Go
east on Lomas. Stadium
is located behind Man
zano High School. Rui·
d()$Q fans will be on the
east side of the field.

Roberts said the triple olfense is Herrera's backup is the equally talent
used by some of the military academy ed Brett Meyers.
football programs such as Army. . . When Saenz is handing off to

"Generally they CAnny) are pretty either of them, he has the option ofgive

r------~-'----, limited personnel," ing the bell to slotbacka Juan Warnar
Roberts said. '"l'ypi-. or Cesar Legaspy.
celly we don't have a And when Saenz reads pass, he
lot of size. That's the has junior receiver Josh 'Varnadore,
reason that we did it. who leade the teani in' receptiona, or

''It's been a. good junior receiver Garvin Grant..
offanee for us. I think St. Pilla will cOunter with a 5-2 or
it's given us a chance fi..8 defense. which means as many at
to exploit smne of the eight Sarlana will be "in .the box" or
talents of the people near the line of scrimmage. .
we have." . All of which leads to a point

One of those pea- Robe,1;s said will be key to the War·
pIe is junior quarter~ riors'succesS on Saturday.
back Corey Saenz, "I think we're going to have to
who has the braina to throw the bell well. Particularly when
read defenses and they are in this 5-3 defense," Roberts
shiftiness to escape said.
many a would-be Ruidoso and St. Pius share two
tackl..... common opponents this season - Hot

«He"s made an Springs and Socorro. The Sartans
awful lot of good decl- J 'blanked Hot Springs in their~

sions this year,· Roberts said of Saenz. '
Complementing Saenz in the back

field isjunior fullback Adrian Herrera.

" ., ' . . . . . Lan.~u- file fJholo
Ws ,taken awhlle,'but Ruidoso's ,triple option offense has developed into a pocem: aaadc for the 'War'rtors. Junior quarterback
Cor,er Saenz must read the defense and take~·s open: the handoff to the fuUbac:k. to the wiI1gback. or carry it himself:'..

--

,
,'.

.. FOLLOW-UP FRQM WEDNESDAY

TRIPLE
THREAT

BY STI!VIl BI!>lNETl'
JW1DOtO NEWS SPORTS C'OBRESJ>OND£NT

•

Ruidoso's new offense will be a
key to the Warriors' success in
.preplayoff game against 51. Pius

.Silver wins appeal, but fires shots at Ruidoso officials
. .

BY LAURA CLYMER ." .)"Qhn Roberts
!"V1DOSO_!:!!!.!:!JNE~W~.l!Sl'Ol<:rS:!!!!!!!.!!!ED!'!tTOft!!2!! ~ said the War-

riors remained focused for the .week of .
The Warrior football team left Rui- practice.

doSo this morning, on its .o"Y to Albu- "I don't think there is any affect.
querque for a pre.playoff showdown .The kide are prob,,·
with St. PillaX.. . blY a little more
, .Diat:rict 3AAA nuiner-up Ruidoso resilient than
(5-5)' meste the Sartans (8-8) fur a 2 adults about this,"
p.m. game at Wilson Stadium, located Roberts said.
hehind Manzano High School. ''We've been able to

-. It's been a clistracting week in the practice' just like
Warrior foOtball camp. When it started we wanted."

. Monday, Ruidoso was the District That;s a good
SAMchamp by virtue of a New Mexi- sign for Ruidoso
co Activities Aasociation ruling. (See tlms.
ralated story below.) Twenty-fours Another· is that
later, the Warriors were. l>Uahed beck the Warriors are
to runner-up when a Silver High ready to unlessh
School appeal of the ruling was sue- their triple option
cessful. offense against

Tuesday, bafore the appeal waa their Satllrd"Y
heard, Ruidoso head ooach Lee Carter opponent.
said he was preparing his team for the The going was
Sartans. The Ruidoso coach staff, slow at first for the
meanwhile, scrambled around for new offense which
game fllm and hotel rooms. RuidoSo coaching staff implemented

Despite the early week distrac- this fall. That's because it's rather com~
tiona, . Ruidoso offensive coordinator plicated, but once it catches on....

, .. '.

Nmeinches
of snow falls
at Ski Apache

ing prepleyoff round of the ClaasAAA file in their office that said thia young
playOffs. . man was eligible to compete fur Sil"""

The drama began in October, 10 Moreover, it was the NMAA that told
The Warriore ware champs, at d!'Y" aftel' Ruidoso lost a hard-fought me to tile an inquiry whiCh I did,"

leaetfor a dey or two. game, 87-26, to Silver City. An Gladden th"ll sent letters of
Back-to-back cold fronts . On Tuesday, in a decjeion mSl'kad unnamed s_ in Bsyard contacted inquiry to the NMAA and the Silver

dropped a total of nine inches by con~sy and hints of persOnal head footbsll coach Les Carter and City Superintendent Elna Stowe.
of snow at sid Apache earliar animosity. the New Mexico Activitiea infQ1'llled him that Silver City receiver,' . In response' to the inquiry,
this week. . .' . -..Jatioilp1acedthe Silver City Righ Israel Jacquez, was not e1igib1a to _- Salzwedel traveled to Silver City and
· Ski Apache general man- Sc\tool ath1atic· program on probation, pete. In turn, Carter informed Ruidoao. DIet with both partias involved, Silver
af!pt' Il,qy.PliI'kar d\!seribed the· hut Wi1l permit the lieall' to compete in ~u,P"!'inteqdent Mike Gl~dden ~'1Q'Id,CQb... Alta..~al ds.Ys of testi-

·_ ..lIS<>heavy." theplayol'fs. as the' District SAAA Principal: Ron .Hodges. Jacquez had Il1on;Y and fact-findmg, - Friday,
''It certain1y looka a lot eliampion. . . attended Cobra High School in Bsjrard SahlWsdel rulsd that Silver CitY would

hettef this,~", Pllrl<llr WbJla. the j11dgDlent - in~ fur two~ Where his father, David. lbrteit all eeven games that Jacquez
sbidTh\dSdin>•. 'The. lIea- - suatlili>e executive direotorDan w'l!s. pi'incipal.. Last June, David had competed in.
_ covers :,;""n." ., Salzwedal's original decision made a J~ was fired and Israa!, who bacJ Silver lost that round and the Dis-

by
. theP~~~ow 1;,g~.,..~r:"r:c~:=~~.in Silver City, declded to =~...J.~~J:c:,~J~ is in'the ofit.$oiUibt ;~, .... . • . "V\I1th th.ls .infonnatiOli, GllU1den Sl>Jl"'i'ledtoanewlyfurJlled,!ive.mem-

..l....t place "he ealcL . HadS~ed"'s~.judl!l"'ent told the Ruidoso N.....: "I celled the. her board of sup....intendent.$. The

....... '... . stood,Sil'!/8!!cuq',~ hI1Ve bBell C<>bre superintendent, Hech~~ bciard ril!ed' that Silver did not Ji""'P."l'-

~~~p~~,· .• aGi1iii ~~~~~;:t~~t$~vas;::m
~ ......,,- MJUInt ~f,!' tha ~~fu't=~~.~"=~~=

'1 .. Sltb~~~~~',~t:<;.~~il,i~~-::, ,9l1~~,,/,. ,T~~{'·",',:~~ ",. '," ,' : ";"'. . " -" ',.~ ,.i, ••.••.•.•. '. ,iki'aM.ot..,,,~, 'lh ..~').~. "~tI ~, ,..,. ,,' ;; ", ". ~,,' ,.",j... . '~. '. . . . -

.',.:<,,;. _"...'t;'!'_,",., ".... .,~~~ .. ,.,,,; .··t.· .","', _ ,. """,...,,, ~;" -"'0" <,' """:"'-"_" '.,' ,,, ......,., " •..., ",' ,"

,,;

~.
I
I

';\':::j":~~~!}lj"ml.1 ..., '. .,,' , .: ;,.; , . . . ;RUJO_S~~:;;~'EWS
::. c',-,. -'~~.. " r~t~:.""",·''''·''''_-;~"''¥,'';!l.~~~,,-;#g~'~M,·:,n:'I'O:I;l~'~J:n\;'A'''l.~~;;,»!t_,.,.;,_..'~'I',r;.~, •.."'-' '':>''H~"Ap', ,",on- i!/IUH''.,..~.S

"_;":':"';;'::.~i:_,.,.~_---._,~.._.",.,.,; "'f··'"!1"~~·'~:':~"-"':'f·"""'-." "i~:"~.,.,' ~ .." '," ~,.' ",'
-, ,. ,,' :"'1, ",' ··~~t~;~· , .. ""i " _,'I (ii ;!'-"'~ij-"'" • . l .. ' ,.~S.'- .1,' -., ,,',' f ...~.~ _~ ,,-,~~, ,_~J'l. -~I\t::,:'-'1-"'" ',_,;,.:1 ,', ,_ ;..0_

, ~§O, _ _ i'b.:~C!"~"'"'' ," .. ' -".".,,,._ ' ,- ' l
:~l;ts,lfJ,: ,T",)' J··'i¥~Dl:~'J:i;.\1f~", '''l'i~,..i":~O;'- ·,,~l_'JF. '"':
.. I j' . I iilij' .. .•. •.:>:?4€':' J:?at'~#l~t+;4¥J SCz;::pU J.+:.' ','. . ,~j I.'. " .iI il .' : , t , ,

•
'':'' .,0';':' ~"e::p'" ~:,; ·(~"i".·i::iass.A. Fob"IJALL PLAYOFFS "

,~ "',' ",,', ",~"". ,,',,' ', .., , ,....' I, '.",.'" ,'. '<, . , " ,. ,. . ~. .~.

~~tfq~" H:pstilttTige~ say they deserve a little respect
,s'ta.. .'.~e·.·. m'.. "#>."e·t.· BY STEw Bl!NNE1T' . that oaid. "CapiI;an and Dulce know what they're talking rushed for more than 1,100., ~.... !W'-"!l"'!IJl1':'I'l""W~ ahouIdbe a .:ompetitive game about.. We expect this to be our yards, tailback 'lbby Askew
""".~-,. "....;,.... . .' ..... . but the winner is going to get tougheSt~oftheyear." . and, his cousin, lWlback Mei
_• ..,..,"" ""',__ As the· 7,.. Capital! Tiger~ mauled by Taxico," . '. "l'artam went on to -v,'''We Askew "".......- th trio has
Rl1JDOfO NEWS""""" EDITCf1' PJ"iIll>lU'" fur their bigg<lst test, a Indeed. have a lot of respect r;;'.tbe!r . ...,.,~, e

; The lt~;""'88~~~:!i2f:tmu~O=tt~li~":;:'~ ::;:tt::'h~=~co:fr~ t;-:i:s~~"=~=:whenp~r.4;=AAA'':.>. ~The'~~duVlst'~hadry~$'".•. seekssettled~ r:1'a:i;~m::.~a;~ eiveI~:':::'I;"~:" nothing ~p~: =p=anw~v:
Qall _ 'TIgers, ,,8-0. But as fifth year hut respect fOr his ~oent. mes?
8taf.eC/JamPionships. . on the gridiron aftel' mtan's;Iexico head ooach l>__.'. D ar_ . ,~"-- has . ~-_.-

At on t' ~_~.~_ 50 8 ..- ~'..l' • A~ - Davis said: ..Ov....aII, they
. ~ a one or ...w........ . - quarlar-f'mal round' tain.'woulcl probably a"Y, "This they like to ..... the bell to," he· ha -~~.new ell of tha Wa<rior boys thrashing of Dulce _ Satur- '" enotber year." said ,~. bell trol ve ~..t 10 or ~yerS

apd.jprleliave tl\ckledthe race da.v when head fpatball Davis . Unlike .the .)"Qurnal, P...- te~ with a ':at.of ;ed.· r;,a;.,;,,::.g;.,., slan~.;:'d
c6urs" at Heel Rock State·' t.ofil. his team, "Boya, we need tain knows~mettle ofhis foo They're .. the onlY team we've stunt to stop our ground game.
P/lrk. which, if amqvie star. to prove those newspapers ha~ already scouted the played this~· that has the Th' ~~--' -,--WOluldb.eShaJon~.·u- ~d" '.' ""_ ,-- ."r~~IS~veryfast."•••_.~ ....~s. some kind of speed we do." The winner will advance to
tifal and dangerous -' ti~ D.aVis was rer--:..... ,to an ·That article was n'<Iieu- D '"' akin f hful btit$: settiQg.~ in . Albuquerque J~;;;116- ....icle a y ..o8 was ape g Q t eClass A ~ampionship
itsoh,aIl8nginghille aiuls~ ~, loua," Partain said. 'They don't backs Pacos Chumley, who has game. .

terr~ a greatplace;" ..:m,;, r----:--~---.:.._--------'---~--~========~====~====--------'===========.
RuidoSo ooachRo~Maskew
said., _ , .

Cross' country running is
Bome~ of a religion in
ilorthweatarn New Mexico,
and that:ft .
why the .
races will "It's always
'lIa broad- best to get
cast ~ out in front"the radio .
and a
crowd of
10,000
willwatch
the state ch .onahi."- pa. ..
· Ruidoso leaves today for
Gallup. The .Warriors will
walk the course thia afternoon
and then i'eSt; up fur Saturday.
The Clase AAA girla race
starts at 10:80 a.m., while the
Class AAA.boya race begina atnoon. '.

Leading the Diatrict SAM
ChampiOn Ruidoso boys will .
be sophomore 'Dabert
CoJn.a.nche. Comanche won the
district's indiVidual title Nov.
'1;. "" > ".r ..·'·',. ,..

He'll be joined by senior
Roy' Hough, junior Kyle
Sparka. sophomore Collin
Ma)r, freshman Eric Flores and
eighth-graders Joehua Romero
and Hen Smith.
~ likae hie

team's chances to tiniah r:ti:
top 10, or maybe the top five.

'These kide rea1ly get; after
it and work," Maskew said.

The Warrior girle would
work more ifthelr legs alloweiI
It. Sore legs have slowed Rui
d~o's~ in practicefor the
41St month, Maskaw oaid.

"We've been in .,the
whlrlpo<>!. We've been on the
bicycle. Wa can't seem to get
over its" Maskew said -of the
Ruidoso rehabilitation elforts.
"I think they're having to bite
their lips to finish ·nJDlling."

Junior Erica Romero, how-
. ever, is healthy. The three

time Diat:rict SAM cham .
just missed the top 10 t:
ye&r, Iiniahing 11th. RomeIo
has set a personal goal of
improving that finish this'
yeSI'.

In order to do that, what
must the Wanior nmners do?

"Like he (coach Maskew)
seys. It's alw!'Y" best to get; out
in front," Romero said

I
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Call 257-4001
. for more

information.

LEGAL
DEADLINES:
1 p.m.. Monc!ay

for Wetlnesday's
. Paper '.
and 1 p.m',

Wednesday for
FridaY's. Paper,

CLASSIFIED
ADVI;J:!TISING
DEADLINES:
5 p.m. Monday

. for Wednesday's
Paper arid .

5 p.m. Wednesday
for Friday's Paper.

. ,

WE SELL FOAM BY TIlE SHEET

.WI HIVI
THIII.IEY
"TO LillY
Up·YDUR

CHili.TillS.'
.SOUTHWEST FINANCIAL OF ALAMOGORDO
1200 N. While sanc;ta !llvd. #10\l. Alamogordo

db (505) 434-3125 .1-800-894-31aS eJ8

819 New York Ave. - Alamogordo· 437-3485
.208.N. Main- RO$We1l

--------=-------,--.....;,.---==--=---,----,=~}. .,
SPECIAL PURCHASE!'
Fine Fab~cRemnants from $298 10 $598 a yd.

NOW

00a yd.

.
.BROADWAY FASHIONS

$500.00 REWARD
For information leading to the arrest
and conviction of person or persons
responsible for theft and destruction

of property at the
Ranches of Sonterra.

Late Friday night 11/07/97 or early
Saturday morning 11/08/97 three

flags were, stolen after cutting flag'
pole -cables and' destroying one flag

, . . ..."

po,e ~y pUlIlrlgit over to thegrou.,d.
. , . ." -.:' , - .',' , ....\>', ", ",&." "

.Ii', An ir-quiFies Sh,QLdijbe di,e~teMt!
.' ...to,fhe . . .•... ,c' •.

,Line_I:" aOU"_;·.....d"~;,~ftil~!;·., ..
.. .:SQ5':lss;aa.1. ·':.r·1~IOD,68,7~a • .tI}I..:"

. _.' -, .- ',',- ,-' ,",- ,'- ,,".. ~,. ',,,,, -' .,,' '.'- -, . ',' ,- ... -, . . ... , ,
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,.~~~ <,:: , .' " \, '" ~ I . ;. "':,"'~ :,'. , .' . ',;"-~:"'\>\.;:,:.\),~.:",' J,."w;.. "\,..'

... IEACTi:Q~: ·ltiidQ~~f.'O[~~(#l~::~f'~~;" ," . .
" their p.art in.the '~itvertrr-v..J.e··Sl.Jr,tattcrti:"';"'~~!\·~~·"iiffil:~''''· _ (, ~151 ( , ,,;tf' ,J ,,-_.'

: ' .. ".': • .I!-.· .' . ' .• ' .'jf , ...

'.' : Continued from~- IB . . "l ih""lf what Frank 'Q"'''''~). ,'; the.~..•. 11i~~t:~~ W'! .. ','IIlJ~' .
· r~- . ..~ . \ <>:"". M4 to . .. th 'l'<' . ~.

~' .' .,..' WlII!~at WlIll p~~',;, ,~..' eP!!""''IlJM
:~~~ho~Mtl()n~lASaOininisti'alOrsai-10l'~th~:'· '6tM,z~·'· '....
: this~t. ' .' of-what we do isb:!sed on Activj,tiee.AllSooi..tiio", .."d 1 ..~ " . . 'Il.'b!):l, '
: "Mike G~den. mad<> aD. perception&.!! .~ lNI~ tlW, .,', llllt' . ''bAd. ' Iilarilul
: ~po1Qgy to me ·m fro"t o~ the" , m thefu~, IWO\lld~IIl-~ .ll<!ali';U"' tw~· <:oacItS,.,
:~- I~ apprec:Jate<! Il1Ila .stowe. Jy !",P"1:"JBe imd tI'''JU ':be JIliid'Ol' St.lllWo. 'Th;,yare~' 'l'M "
,that, Stowe eai~Wednesday. . Silver#Ij1erinttmdetj/ cbaD.1 _. So the ·-.rnve WI a WiDg''J1 'team The;ye.te ~ve. .
:. . J:I"!""""", Silver City Ath- , clJrectorWllS awan> ormidecl- . . ',' .' '. " JU Truth~' ;,
::::too~a~~ Oges w,ae "Well, I have lost no respect eI<m~~~._.:~.., ' .S ',. . "" ;··;·'h~""~',·~._""t~·.;~~~~..;;;;;!~.-: .
;.t.,=~%~ ~~th·F~d~t~b:~I ~~~~ r:l aineDlIJf ueli'i'ery. ,
: H~ge.s was ~nmng. the W1 . game. . . ~," -: , '.. -",i t
: chams (at the Silver,Rwdoo!'> -Ifods... . Hodgea went on, "At the For .all the local n~sstibs~ribe-to'. . ' . ','
: football game). ,Maybe hie RHSprincipal Silver City game~ prInci- . C '''t G .
:l~t~tomom~,ourkids pal (FrBnk' QUarrel) .' Ruido$o News "(1,';"10.01,
j a ~W~, Oges wee shot," he said. -..achedme imd .aaked why 2;~'" A(J(J .
.: out of his ofIim in Silver aud So what wee Hodgee doing . I wa~ on the,~n crew. I ~.I' '"¥. ..•
': unavailable fur comment. How- on the sideline that night in exp1ained the 81tuation imd iJe ..,.
,: ever, Stowe chose to cIeri1Y the ·October? was OK w;ith it. .
.: words or her ath1etic director, As it turns out, being aD. "Our mtent wee _ to
.; "I felt badly .for Ron Ildministl'Btor, Hodges eaid. hurt the StIver City kids. WfIre
:"Hodges'" Stowe eaid. "No one . "When we~ Portales, haPPY that they're in the play-

doubte that iJe ia a profellllion- one or~ radio commen..... oftS,-rd aIoo Iik$ to·~ that Dr.
:.al, a 8Ilper guy, I· think w1Jat tors COQlpJained to me about Stowe .. aD.d Fra"," Quarrels
.- .Frank ·wee gettiIlg at was P....- our Bi~ chajn gang (used bendled themselves prol\!saion
...ceptiona, As administrators a to meas1ll'8 f'll"Bt downs)," ally, But there.are ruIes that
:.. Iot of what we do ia baeed ou Hodges eaid. "He claimed they we alI "- to abide by; we
:"perceptiou, Unfortunately. were Bignalingpla.ys in to our had a .....poueibility to ooddde •
.::with Ron ou the Bldeline that players. I thought that wee to at 1eaBt 11U1k<> an 1nquiJy.- '
';,nigbt,~~himopenforabad 11OII1IB11Se but. I "- to look' Wb"t "bout Ogea'
· ,pen:ep~' did' h' more cloBeJy at the chain gang. remarks? .

,This not equare t mil" "Durin the Carlsbad "Wel1, I have lost no respect
; WIth Gladden,· the!!' . . '-'~-~ ._- Frank 0 - H~~~ aid· , "1 thought 'his (0 ') game, 11" coaches ml:UO~ ,:ur .' gas, .VU6~ a ••
::gas. that our chain gang be ."because I never had any to
'; remark 'was really a cheap removed from the field And begin with."
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BEAUTIf;UL 32' ACRE
TRACT gentle sloDes with
Junipers and some pIne. Com
pletely fenced WitfI well and
s8pUe. AdIO:~i 87 acre
tract also a 18. Would
make a nice package. BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESiATE
257-4228 .
nil..

BEAunFUL New HOME
HAS access frum 210 Snow
Cap and' Hull Road; 3
bedt'Oom wlofIice, 2 1/2 bath.
doLDIIll' ga~, metEd sklng,
metal roof. Energy. effIclerft,
deck, gas,' IlreplaCe. ~
fans and much more. .
SF APPROXIP.1ATELY .9
ACRE, ONLY $180,.500.
Total Real EState 257-1381 .Il!iln Roddy .

EASY ACCESS lot with
seclusion. AI uUntles bUl
"wer available. $18,500,
#9860258 CALL JOYCE
COX 257-9057 CENTURY
21 Aspen Reaj Estate
1m...

Oeslgn VOU' own home, ,w ftt ,
your fomuy"s needs lk bVdget.
Take odvantage of vour lot's

uniqUe VIew... See, your home In
3D. before you buld ond mcr~

changee unl!llt's perteet.
Complete design IeNlce, View
your home design In progrJt&S at. .
our office. on your Job &lie, on

, the Inh;rrnef or via tOll.

(SOlI) 434.6875

.JOSTEELE
AGENCY......-

PRICE REpUCED:3 ,
'bedroom. ~ bath level .
home.lrecs. rock·fireplace.

. $92.000.
SECLUDED 2 bedroom,
tooth mobile. Owner
......... $35.000.
ALTO LOT: level, build~
able, trees. golf member
ship, S23~

• ~UILDERSJlNVESTORS •

MusT SELL LOT
IN ALTO VlLl:AGE

.~"H~~~~E·
wtth Slemt Blanca views,
C..... uUDIy hookup. Social
msmbarehlp, $9.000. Call
330-43'7
PRICE REDUCED: BY
OWNER In C8tl1lan. 5 lots,
Lancer mobile, fixer-upper
Adobe. Owner "nanelng
354-2879
1111..

DISCOVER RANCHO
RUIDOSO VALLEY
ESTATES Fine buildllJQ 101.
Underground utlllIea. Serene
views. $17,500 #9661931
CALL BARRY MORGAN
257-9057 CENTURY 21
fl~~anRsal Estate

BEST BUY - OVER TEN
good acres. easy access,
panoramic' views. Only
$37,DOO A+Aealty Services.
258-4674
11121

143 PARADISE CANYOH
Unfumlsh!td 2BDRM.1BATH.
W & 0 HOokups.
$660+utIlitles. On mai'ket,
month to' month. Call, andy,

'Gary Lynch Really,
'267-4100. Uc#27352S

1111.. '. --
-:.:; ~OVJ!ANMENT 'FORE

.. Cl.Q.SED" homes to'r pennies
on .$1.00. Delinquent tax,
repo's. REO·s. Your area.
Toll free 1-800-218-9000, Ex·
L 11-5139·for cUrTBnlllstings.

__•• 4

YOU BUILD. YOU SAVE
$999 Down gets Y9U Into a
Lendvest: hOme. Materials,
nnanelng, support 'end- mOnl.
Call Coli free 1·888
HOME-DOS ext. 059 for men
Information.

RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT
when )fC!uuse the classified
section. 257-4001 .

dtbuJ
257-4011

\',

'Cute and I$padous. this 2 bedroom. 1
3/4 bath condo comes, 1ully furnished.
LQcaled in In"shrook Village with· all the
amenltlesl Truly affordable, just
reduced to ~O.0901

818M_em
Ruidoso, NM lIlI345

aary M. Lyhah, Broiler. OR"; A!I'.:338-4.liI!52
Cindy K.. Lynah. A..~,OAI; ""'.' 338-42152
Phyilia BoIfd, A_I.... OAI: A_. HII-Il!'U,
Lynn. M_oao-•• .A..oc'''-; A ...: ::;:157-2484

. Kino Baugh• .A..o~ ",••: 257_&&87
KIQr.Ta", A..ocl".; ,..., 2e8 G044

RUIAX of Ruidoso
~ 1009 Mechem, Ruidoso,

~&.~~
'.~ . Each OHlco Independently

Owned and'Operated
COME BY AND SEE th6B beautiful 4 bdr, 2 ba, +' _vroom. fire
place, spilt level 'hQme w~ decks. 19PO+ sq. ft $124,900. Call
Fritz, 96-81614

,UNIQUe LOG CABIN, 2 bdr, 1 3!4.ba, hardwood floo"", sky
lights;. 2 ftreplaces, large deck & detachect garage & carport.
$117.500. call Gerde.. 9'7-70846
VEJr( WEU. malnlBlned mobile hOme. 2 bdr, 1 1.2 be, beautiful
yard. fruit trees, well.·covered decks, evepol'allve,oook;!r, central
heat. storage, earpQrt, fflnced. $48,000. can MELODY! 97-71580
OWNERS ANXIOUSl IIIUST SELL. Three bdr,;;a ba, nicely
updated home. Covered front porch, new CliUP0rt. close In, wood
ed.area. Please help, U1ey need an offer. Asking low 90's, Call.
Marge. 97-71275 .

~L 257-4001 to (100 out
.about placl':l9 a classlned $d.

CHARMING CABIN
Cute-as-carH:te with spaclous living area, 2 bedrooms and 11 f2

baths. Nice dEicks tronl & back. Fenced yard. lots of storege.
Pleasant view. $59.700, 1197-71820
CAlL OVELLA ESTES al257-9057

'SIERRA BlANCA VI11M'
from this southwestern'. Bnd unit condo. LOvely decor, Berber

carpet, cozy fireplace. Mester bedroom has own deck with view.
Fully fumlshedl GOOd investment. Now just $69,000. 1#97-70279

CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 257-9057

FOUR LOTS - ONE PAICI!I
'In town with city utIll1les available. 1.5 acres total. Adjoins netlon
al forest, GntSt views. Steep slope; but I know a builder who can

work wonders. Just $8,000 for BIll #97-71410
CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE at 257-9057

CHAMPION'S RUN CONDO
NIce 2 bedroom, 2 bath end unft. Greal forvaeatlon USB, year·
round Jiving or rentallnveslment In one of the fastest growing

towns around. Near new Super W81-Mart. $57.900, 1197·71806
CALL JORISE HENRY a1267-9057

LQOKING FOR' AFFORDA
BLE . ACREAc;'E? Un~

restricted -68 Aorea In Hondo,
Valley. Adjoining thousands
of acres 01 National Forest.
'(!Iood well, older mobUe.
Want more acreage? AdJoJn
Ing 16 acres alsoavaiBbIe.
BIU PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
257-4228 .
,~

'u ~,',r '~._ ~.-a.'.•.

-VERy AFFORDABLE FOR THAT LARGER
. FAMILVI Four bedroom, 3 bath home on newly
paved street. Fully furnished with appliances.
RelJlC?deled. Lots of square footage for the
moneyl Wowl Only $97.5001

JUST LlUEp, yERY ATTRACTIVE HOMEI
"the back yarens like a small parkl This 2 bed
room, 1 3/4 bath home is·as cute as a doll
house with a' picture-like settJng, Extensively·
remod9Jed. Ifs a must seel Only $1 04.500.

A GReAT FAMILy RETREAJI Enjoy privacy
and seclusion 'from this fully fumi$hed, 3 bed~

room, 1 3/4 bath home. Living room. dining
area, fireplace and uncovered d~s. An afford
abte getawayl $97.5001

"Milking New Friends While Keeping the Old"

1 RBaI Est8ie.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive· Ruidoso· 257-9057 • 1-800-658-2'773 101 High Mesa Drive - Alto • 336-4248 • I-B()0.8S7-8802

Visit us on-line at http://ruldoso.netlC21/· E-mail usat:homes@zlanet.com
·A_filll A HDmeA M\IIuIll' resent8.., Bveraslll baaed upcn all hom_ bDufilh1 orllDldthraugh CSNTURY 21 frBnchise8 dutlng 11194. Clllllll.Cenlury:tl RoEll E-.e
CDlparaDarl.«tand- trad"m DI Century 21 Real Estals CDrpcrdan. Equal HousIng Oppom.onlly. EACH OFPICC IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED,

ALTO - DEER PARK WOODS
Nk:eS bedroom. 2 balh home allen one level. Ro walersystem,
attached double garage, 'beaUUfullandscaping. Full golf member-

. shIp. $280,000.1197-70973
CALL CQu.EEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER 81336-4248

EXCELLENT VAWE'IN ALTO VILLAGEr
This 3 bedroom, 3 bath has' aU the channe amauntelri home should

heve PWS full membBrshlp at Alto Lakes Oott & Counlry Club, Great
views of Sierra Blanca & CapitanMillS. Now $149,900. M86-80335

CALL WARREN ROUSE 81257-9057 .

SPUT-Ll!VEL ON ALMOST AN ACRE
4 or 5 bedrooms. lots of baths, huge kitchen, 2 fireplaces. f1egSlone

patio, huge deck, 3-ear garage. Guest apartment W/fUn kitchen.
$329,000. Owner/Bge11t; seller Is NM real estate broker. #97-71226

CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248

INCREDIBLE VIEWS
m this 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home. Localed on 2 lots II has

a big den added on end a frae standing ftreplace. Good ValUB,
Just $49,500.#197-71802

CALL HELEN ALLARD at 2q7-9057

15 ACRES IN ~NCC:n.N
tULLS Orciat vlGWS of Sierra

[ , ~. . . Blanca and Capltans, Bunny
Ane:NTION tlELLWI$ '. south ~re. seveAII nlclI
., 111m' H0U88S,~19 bullcllnRs:r8Jte8. BILL PIPPIN

In~P:'B~=~on rt,mu. .ATE 267-4228

Call 36 ' . 1& . HERE'S' WHAT YOU'VE
_ELOT • ...._.., B""N LOOKING FORI
private view, Jacuzzi. lire pJl, . Mabile home 101$. starling
steam _auna; garage, at $14,000. Possible owner
storage shed. $114,000. ~'}tCfngb'3'eed~IDOENS
~~~-2~~..3~9 2 ~.4 8 3 3. 836-4248 CENTURY 21

~ftren Rea! Estate·
SAL.E/L;EASE· OPTION TO
EnlY 176 CarrIzo Caqyon 213
bBdroorn. 1 baIh on ,river,-.:soD 25""2487 .' "

AFFO_BLE SI2 AT ,,"
LARCH ISoft view, large
master suite. comfortable

. pennanant reeldence or
...... weaken""'.
$89,900 A+Really seNicee.
,25B-46'74
111111

... -".,

·.erIC·

I

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets /I< Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Service,
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

DEADLINES ~
"~

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

n3V:;;,e, ~, '.' ,: ,
Noon-.Mondlly f6f'WedneSiI'ay .": .
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Leaala
• •1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday

1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

•
, '. ,

' .. ~,

., "",.

~.
,.~

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homos for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos fur Rent
11: cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
1~, Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21, Vans fur Sale .

'.22. Mororcycles for Sale
23. Auto ·Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock eft Horses

~ CLASSIFICKI'IONS

i
•
!

"

•
i,

I
I·•
I••
I
•

I
I,,,
I•
I;.,
•:

CORRECTION POLICY 1

'.. 37¢,per word 14 word minimum'
Pre-paid discounts avaUable

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
ConSecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
_ $35 per week Business card size
8 week C«)mmitment No copy change

. .... " .. ",'"

As' a1way,....J'Jease clieck your advertisement for errors. Claims ,
fOr errors must be received by The' Ruidoso News with 24 hours
of tbe first publicaliondate.. . ,

Prepaid ads. wiH be cancelled upon request, but with.out refunds,
in consideration of the reduced rate•.

PUblisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advettisements except to publish a correction in the next

issue. . '. . ..::.'
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subjeetto the Federal Fair HousilJg Act 'of, 196&

-WhiCh makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation at. •
discrhninatitm based on race,. color, religion, sex, handicap, famil-

=.ISlalUJl>\»; na,ti'lllll/origin"nr.4n intentjo!' to makemllf,.su!il' .
,;, . ,ce,lbtiiIIlP9n ofdlsciiPiJnatlon."This newsP!'~.willijl(jl~

• ',1'., j)Winilly accept any advertising ~r real estate wliichis Cn vlo-
-- Jatlon of tbe law. Our readets are illltliby Informed, that all

.' if dwellings advertised in this neWspaper'ate svallable 'on an ~tm1
pqrtunilY b~. 1b complain of dlscdiillna)ion. Call HOI) tOll

~llt :Ji>.1l00.4211"8S!!O, 'IlOr tile, washi••bc ....... plell,Sll Qllll ,J
, . si >I:zti~350B. The toU-free tClWhlllle,number' Is 1.800'-5>13-

',bi, ," ,,'"
.Q .• ,. ~

.........b _ -_ · · A..', ' "b..' b "b.._.._. ~ ~_¥_~ :.:_. -_.~-~ ----._. -._. -_.-



•

'co11!edUpe
1 p.m. Monday:for

Wednesday's Paper
..... 1 p.m. Wadn.8da>'

tb7 Friday's P.per

..~ ,

1889 FORD BRONCO 4X4.
custom wheels, 81,000 mass.
rune gruL $7,350. O.B.O.
257..zsu .

1BSO CHEVROLeT SUII
URBAN""" ORIGINAL
miles. COnvei'8lon 8liirtn,
loaded. Excellent shaPe. .
f,tV,130.00 Ca112&84M92 ,

19. 4X4 JEEP CJ7 4apeed
PSJPBfAC. PerfeOt hLintln.o
vehicle, great for winter.
$1.800 267p 7953

8& JESt' WAGONEER.
CI.EjUoI 6 ap_ '''.DDD
_. $3 Sao" .,D.........._ .....-. .

18B8 SUZUKI SAMURAI
<WO. 188UU8i AC. AJNFMJC.

.2 _' _ .'._
mUes. Bdlow NADA ~t
U.OOO.267-8199 .
fil'i. _

--"'~

CATER TROPICAL DRINKS
FOR PARTIES

Frozen dI1nk machine,
Pam>tIoaSwlam"iefj8rt-1I1n8business

can 29&-1058 orwrtte:
780 VlSIa Del ArroYO. NE.

A1buque1que. NM 87109

COMMERCIALPRO.-n' .
FOR SALE OR LEAS£:

'Exoop1lcmal rivadloat propeity for ..... _ or
_putohiIso, On. blOCk ""'" dow.~j)WftIkliIs
district. Approx. 3.300 "I. ft._ding; id.a1 for ;
.............. -&row.." 8IIpRol)'..... $369.000. :
Can Mark Mobley .,257·77MJ, 1blI PIDoo Real\)'. :
'u'l!" 4,400+ sq. ft._8 OnM_Hlgb vloi- •
biUty. Great, location for meeling "cHides, warehouse::
(relaD or whoIesaJe~retail shop,. resantrant,,(ftC.
Zones 0.2. oo.eanס.ס$31 Mark Mbbky .,"257.
7786. Thn ·PIne. Realty. .

COMMER<;JALPROPERl'Y FOR sALE,
.l.ots of great ]kJSSibJlities BQ~ great kk:8Ii~t<n'·tbis •
~I pn>paJ\)'U SOVOJi csbll3t_on RV
.spa-. spprox. 22,OOIl.~.ll.~. 0Ii'Ic0. U\Iiag .
~'" rental ".I,on.96"'" ..... $3113.S00, CaD

-r "'" ". t'2$, -..: . '. -- ,,' 1.' ,_. '

aRouND LEASE OR WILL
BUILD to suit 2702 StJd.
d.rth. Great vJlllbI1Ity, lot WIth
parking, Restaurant site.
i'elaII. o1IIce 336-4978

ESTABUSHED BUSINESS
FOR SALE. Prima location
In MIdtown Ri.lldoeo. Com
blnBllon Jewelry and gift
shop. InclUdes In~ lind'
fbdUres. AU or part. AsiJUrna..
ble lease. 505-2574078

» .\

~--

2IZ CONDO-. Central loca
lion. $450.00 mordh. NO
PETS. A+ Realty Serv1c88
258-4874 .

21212 CHAMPION RUN fur
nished or unfurnIshed. Pet
eat onlv. $8501$650 .OJ>.
378-42t2 or1·8~

a BEDROOM M081LE 'ADO.
ON 1 ba1h. NicelY c:a:rPetEtd,
new blinds, S47l51MO pius
eleob1o. gas (nlltural) 213
Grov8I. No pllte. 257-'7591
"""",,,sa

10 Condoa for Rent

ROCKY Mr. MOBILE HOME
PARK rvIob1le homes for rant.
(1) 3 b8dlOOm.~ 2 bedroom
available, S& mber 1st.
Clean, aIfOtdaI;i '3;78-8088.'

102 SI(VYII!W-PARTIALLY
FURNISHED 2BDRl2BATH
mobna ho'me in CaPitan.
$476 + uunlles. C81I01ndy~
Gary Lynch Really.
267-4011. Llcl#27352Snn.

CONDO FOR RENT FULLY
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, 1
bath VI"",........ $&l!6IMO.
No pets. can~.""

CAPITAN; 1tB EAST 2ND
-Large modem 212, many

• ~~_ no pets. 354-8206
2S7-oau1

BJ:n'l.<i!~,iil;1!):..'.EE~~
Sci........ · 2a'D sild'll'il'rih· • DeVIlle.' a

iri! 287"'... - ITE·( CllIotl. TSI> In-J!d4"il'M. . '. .1llJlor. ",",rib,.' liP'!'
VERY _ auW,.APT. , • ,IS.u=:r'!=
~r2=e~=re=~ ~OW==rL Lwv.Lore ~::ltrOlC-
?tUlle· _ & good re·. 261>4'741 .......

~e"\IiIiii""iEa.'·dg~.d." ....... Fo,· new _ ... and _ ,~~ouo~. nAU~llIMo. """' ..... F_1v 'f'Ii_ ._.,. r,ft_IIY .......
CLEAII a CUTE '80'" ~. l80Jf aUd~ y'~~
=~e=iBr1~'."lua~ ,1f~'3~lMiDabI8.·. W...,JJrd4~
raom. EaBV I1CQ8SS' bulc 1111- - , , r
Itle8"= Unfurnished "- '_HO~PREI;UDE SI ~

~~"'.~sJ?ap.;¥-o~ ~.a '~......",!!mlI.·Oiirni...~.':..•'l."~.'Le"";:m.,oiligoo. ItIilEs1 OFFICE LOCA""" p_ .
IlENr!'!.!'.· AII_';'; !!!JIUIDoaO. SUITE.*". . ..' . .. .g

"7"'~C!fl2lit""8 ". iWi'u.~..8Dil.\e~ Lu'~,",··nmn·~...&.~.;;g:-,,_~rA,i.....LCD·~.~A0
GAS.... WATeR PAID °2 LEASIollE"OR-· Ll!!A$EI .....no
BDRm . unfumlshed, 1IP.:4;e..i· PURCKASE........
ment·n ·N••=r.~~~!l!C!' . OFFICE Swl'Efr.lr lease 2 ',"-3345 . ."~......0 .... ~..~ _~ _
""1-,25·1383 -. ,~.'••- .... _. '818 U"COI.N~

and bath, approx. 800 SF all leather 1ntBIIor. exceIIB'
'ADULT O..L:r,.BEPROOM, good.......m...._ & .......~ ti 371>&1,'"
, BATHROOM UVlng room, ... ="0. 1216,MsChem, Echo ;;;;mzw new rea

fr1geratot_ No Blue: CPO after - .1aza. 25'f"'3934 - 20. Truck814X4'8 " r,'
1 t~3,O 257-8782, $275.00 ·omCE WAREADUsI! FOR

1 ' . ...t<0: lIE..,. La.........d _ on R I
, 1270 '~. 'UDO eFFICIENCY' PJleQhem. lMOO 'SF $1&60, twICE ~EJ);PRICElml'
'CABINS. Mid-Town. cle$n month 526-8118' . $9:~6DO' 1992 Ford ~Joret:__
and c;pzy. Billa paid tV12 ,. tUltvlDaded. An leather
MB-8877 I If: S78-91 91 .
M1- , SUDDERTH LOC-ATIOIt ;"::':=c:::::::'::'-:::c:-:=='"
C1_"" co..aoa oflI- '''''lIT TO "'otou........ 1818suau_~
c1en... ~_•••"..... $3D01 =t..~ '!. $8&5 41.DIlD ...............=Mo.can_.__ 2P.S79475. .at Stale r=ann 510 '

FUIliIlS"~ • __• ~~to~ERCIAL l'I.aa'.1~..S88 ............ "
APTIL -biii&'c8b18 paid. l¥0 !nq,uJre at High Country .ii'
eCal!25N111.·· , ~8.Brlrigyour1deaB:1 .--'-IJBE;,.'- 'locaied·>II

9 MilbIle8 fot Rent r"'" . - ..- ~~cxt to RUidOso '1bo1 .

LARGE MOBILE HOME :8 --:~~ : .~:_ ~tal.ll09MeclIcDl-
~iu wAdIchen. Fumlshed.! avallabte 411/87. Brokers offers full service oil

- b, cenb'ell heatlng- ana weloome_ Owen RU88811. Ob n_. L.._ ...!_--~ lru····
1bdl'l'n cabln. 257-2435 Real 'Estate . Broker. B-.- ..VI~ \ONto.

6'.~.~~.'~_~~:!;'==___ QdI.ll>rd_ 2S/1-SS!11CORNER.LOT 11'4'ACRE ~UUlo:;.u •

11& 'Palo Alto. Fullau~ieIhed 81S' SUDDERTH 6500 -~.,3=_ 1112 • ~..~ ._._ ... or "...._. ..
. - larS!": ·deck .l(4!?1fI for nlc:e DWnB18 quarmrs plus. 19B5 DODGE MAGNUM

'~JR.~~.(Jl::tr~~lt:. ·~B-m.;as,~WIJ.•rJAae"t =~~4~='~~'~
pets. 2S7~t591. 5mKi969 ,me shell. BoDk .value~1I

B
$14,850 Asking $11;500.

211 and ... FIl""'SHED OR 18 ua.Opp. a.. .. 'R8R "..... Co."
UNFURNISHED water P8id. 3-:7Il:,::':;:"""::::::'~;;;;-;-==:-:;natural gils & cablevl8lon t . ;;c
available.. HUD weloomed. OREDI OARD PROBw 82- SUBARB LOYA....e
Nice. Easy access. RIver LEMSI Debt consolidation.' WAGON Red 4K4. standaRl,
Park. near info '. Avoid Bankrus:iY'~ eJiK mlleEl. Good aondllfon,
$276 up 378-4498, 378-:8306 ~~caI~ dna law ~ $8,900_ 1·800-584-3828 '

fJtY"'8"I. (800) 270-9a94.

BECWIE YOUR FUTURE.
Ideal home based business.
H.... In..._ ..........
.rawlng ••Id. eon_ Gari
enil HOme Inl;JElcllons, Inc.
about this franchlaa~
ty. Key mark8I8 ~hcHd
reg!M aV8l1Bble. COfrlJIIete
and on-golng tralntng ~
gram ~vkfed. FInanCing
~labJe. 888-411-0aT7.

, . Rental Hotline
CIlII 24 hours a day for a Ii., of OUr curren'
long-'enn relllalll available.
UlWe 8 messj,ge for additionlll informatioD:
2S'r~!1603.. .'

8 Apts. for Rent

2 BEDRODr.:' 1 BATH ParUld
Iy fumlshed. $600. bOI paid.

2 bedroom, 2 112 bath condo.
unfurnlshsd. $650 plus bOis.

0811 Pat at the Prudential
Lela Easter Realtors
257-7313. '

CLEAN, TWO BEDROOU
Convsm8nt1y loCated In
Paradise C8nv0n. Stove,
refrlgerator. $4OOiMo. water
paid: No pets. References 1'8".
qulred. Inquire at Tln'lber'B
Mall Sweet Shop or at
437-1384 after 3.
11/14

2SDRMI1BA CLEAN.
PRIVATI! Fireplace, dining,
romllv room. WID. No _
$57SJMO. 1 year leue.
m-9057 Joe Dan

CREE MEAD0'W9
Furrilsttsd 3-~2 bath

flrepJece, g_rage, WID.
~.·S82&moP.luB
deposit. utilities: LEoQIE'

. ',ALSO
~nfunilshed 3 bed~~l.2

bath, IlrePI~~..ft:' wID
$1~E267~.B80

LARGE HOUSE, PRIVACY
VIews, patio, garage.
Eaev access, natural gas•
iU20OIMO 378-4169,

COUNTRY HOME IscUtt'
HILL AREA UnfufnlBhed.
woabo'•.,...,~ ~JPollll:.
$600 month. t:l8CU1C11V,.watir
p~."Il-jI'" . . .'
HOUSE· FOR RE!Nt I.N
Nf)GAt. 4 bedIOOm, It- 112
••th. 2 810... _ re
WA~~d. 505-336-4823.. .

NIGHTLY'A~
""..,.ALII AV' Colf
0Bra1. Pine Mourilalh. •
Inc.1-80Q-267..Q811 . -.- .

.

WAKE UPI Why PllY rant?
Let me help you buy a new
or used home. CaD me
·Rlck-I We ,flnancer
1-800-579-6313-DL#732

Blow OUt Std_1I 4 or 5
Bedroom Double Wide
28)(28. 2><6 Walls DJtced to
sell quick $49,900.bo. Pay
ments under $370. Huny.
on!Yone left. OBII 1-800
83a-2834

AAAAAAHHII NBEId a, homel
Low Downl Crei:fit problems?
We can help. caJI JOhnny.
1-8~798.Q604

Dl#732

'PAYMENTS UNDER $3&0.
a8x603 Bedroom, huge LR,
custom k'itchen. all
~p!1ances included. Tons 01
Options. Fr8e delivery. Quail
tv built homo. $42,900 Call .
f-B00-632-2834

5 Cablna for Bale

I 84 MELODY, 14X80. 2BDR. ..
2 .ath. $8,ooD. vau MOVE. NFR

: Priced - f(lrqulc,~ ·.-aale. . cY APARfM .,
.......... • .~.U1IRII8O .... COb ••
~1ii. . . _ .' -.'.11: ·5'.5380. L«.ilve"'. --lil'lt_ ."·lh....-IfOlP<iil:CilV8, GOOD ..:..... . .••

11.. . ·tiI· h .1' , .. A al! '1lt"F l.'. p~ 1"~,?P'ML '"•.~'. wooitl~·u'.IV.g. ErotrS. on !'I1l!.. .sJ.. o'lllW. .' $Il25.lI.!CiI~
··lIliId. 0' ",po.OI.fI.O ••'.' . ., In8 Moun n"",
.~~u bW" call Bob,. Q' 7.04700 "~i
'53-1717• ".' " . .: ..

ij.rNOT'CE PLEAaE CJlP!1AN-APARTIIB
Jlll!Nlll TIr.d rII ~"" . _ fOil... om y'our own •. .. ,.

:E ~ .flnM'::::!'.h:'~~) c" mE ..
iil:&;tIt~~9..$ ,_~l.
. }'-~

FIXER UPPER MOBILE
HOME 12X54.- 3 bedroom.

jYOU MOVt:. $3,000
...1lo4273 ,

! IIATTENTIONII SHORT ON
CASH and need a mobile
home? I take anything on
trade. Free call Chris
Gallegos 1-800-726-0649
DL#00732 '

AMAZINGI 60 YEAR WAR
RANTYI New Town & Coun--

· by 3 Bedroom homes. Super
18X60 Free Washer. Dryer,
SkIrting, $22,980 -under $167
monthly. Fantastic 18X80
$25,990 undet $189 mo,olhlY.

· All New H14ge 32X4"4$33.990 under $237 mortltlly.
qredlt Problems? 95.%
!oPProvaI Rale. No SUUII

· ""'"" Pavrnent Problem.?
· We can Helpl Native Amer
: tcan8 pay No Taxee? Call
;now, for details.

1~800~257.~8884 Quall1y
Homes 1()S Juan T8bo NE,
tmJ.~e,NM

FOR RENT OR SALE
2BD/2BA, washer/dryer

'

partially' fU,rniahBd. '100
Mechem, Space #15. Brown

:t'!,W1 Pink.

6 Mobiles for. Sale

NEAT MOBILE ON'-LARGE
lot ~ 3 bedrooms, 2 bat,tli 810
utah, $38.500. Sierra DI8J108
Realty 257-2576
,~ . . LOG STYLE NEW HOME
MOBILES FOR SALE 3 8DS FlLImB eanyqri.Upper
Bedroom, 2 bath,. add-on, • Canyon, $1200. Ownerl
space 56. CherokBe pai1c. Agent257-:2576'
$15,000. '16x70 1991 BRIGHT & PEACEFUL'
~~~~~CI~:IB, 28DR,., leA wlOl vteWs;
H0L10AV HOMES 1301 vaulted ceilings. decks, all
MECI-IEM~ , appllpncee. fumlshed. Private

• - In the pines. OHHWV 48, In
"·ABSQLUTELY- town. Prefer AdUIIs. norf'els.
-AFFORDABLE- ,Reduoed to' $70

=~Iv2'~~~~.P;l; .~505::2:"=':':39:'::::::==:;
month. Credit ~blems? We r
!i'f..~~.'1P'·;~:S'~~i HOMESFORRENT:
~t'IlP'85.3.-1 ';~"" lilo,. :.'I\W ......... ' bodl.........
P ~O:9it ,- ·d·· .,;" ~fireplaOo,~W8!lZlm'Idryu..
'-.-" ~t40 CA5Jf-' $S5O/mo." + utiIilfos. Credit chcck

·"NEEDEo-
We trade' for, anyItllng.. We ft'XIlIInd.: can Marefa Guynes Ill:
have the largest lI81eCllQn of 257-77B6._18D PiIles Really.
single and doubleWldes In ...~~ ,
New Mexico. Free delivery. • l'Vlir bc!droom, 2 lIZ ba1b, duu-
DLRIJ'00691.' can B06. b1ccarprage.$IOOOImo.foullli-
_1-8004i63-1717. . tici.s. Cra!1t check requli'ed. CaD

JolmDy Mobley .11257-1786, 1ldI-_..
• Three bcdJDilm,2 balh Immacu
I8te home, ftdly furnllhed, eMy
aoc:css on conier lot. $8OOJmo. +
utUWes. Credit cheet required.
.Loo8 term lease prelclRd. Odl
Mlrda GGypcs at 257-7786. 1id1
Pines Really.

111 ALL KNOTTVPINE
INTERIOR.. 3 level lots,._art. 430 3rd al-..oD
~~7480.evenlngs .

FIRST MORTGAGE eo.
REAL EsTATE LoANs

"PROl'BSSlONAL $ERVICil -

PR6FE1UUID RAniS:
~.A SNEl..L

0lA1u.0TrE GooDWIN
(505) 258-5167

, I.1NCOLNToWER

RUivoso,NM

Imm__ 1 7"""!I. .
3p2 modular only «> miles
from town. Situated~ a
level 3/4 acre lot with
good access,. Beautiful
Views. Home includes
axl2 out bldg., large
deck, ash cabinets. fire
place, DW, aU drywall
interior. great floor plan.
skylighl-more. $81.000.
Call to view. 336-4988.

IiOR SALE:: NICE! HOUSE
4BD/2BA" Double garage wi
electric door. 8 ("rult lrees,
125, N. ~'l:e Drive, Cr'ee
~ 0 Cool8e,. .

WE HAVE LOTS &. LOTS of
oUI~of~town SUbscribers.
Spend $7.68 pJLis tax and .let
them. know your product.
AdverUse. Ruidoso N8we.

GOLFER" FEJIU!A't OR
RETIREMENT 2 bedroOm
condo, on Cree; deslgilers' re
modeled $85,000. Sierra
~F_Rellity 257-.2578

2-2 CONDO WITH 'SIERRA
BLANCA view On cul-cle-eac.
Pine trees, fumlshed. Quiet
nelgh~rh90d. White Moun;.
tarn Estates. Onl'y

~ . $77,7O~.00. (505) 258-4693

~"'-
- ----" \ --~-~..

•
,".'

APPROX 4.2 ACRES
CLOSE TO -CAPITAN with
'Ice metal bam 'Or shop.
Nater well & fenced. $54,000
Mth owner ftnBnClng. Bill
3utaud RalMax 258-5833 or
~166

2·ReaI Estate Trad8s

3 Land for Sale.

2.11 ACRES FQR YOUR
NEW HOME Sierra Blanca

"view. leveL" HonlSS aOowed.
SS!r500 #9660633 CALL
teA I HV CRAIG ~57-8057
CENTURY 21 ,Aspen Real
~~_:u

PRICED TO SEl.L OR
'TRADE Home In Alamogordo .
or Tularosa 10r home In
Ruidoso. 257-4551 or
585-8541.

MOUNTAIN CABIN LOCATED
IN THE TALL PINES OF PAR
ADISE ~ON. Very ~Bceful
location wllb paved aec:en, covered
deck, partially fumlsbed, and well
mllintaincd. Owner Wllllb In olfer!
A5kiSS $42,500.1197.'?D726

ADVERTISE
the duelfleds
Ruidoso News

257-4'001

lC
S(KIderth DnVe 'Ruidoso, NM BIl345

OFFICE (505) 257-4700 ' FAX257-2fJ80
OUT OF TOWN 800 257-0811

~~
.,.......,....,-,.,-- CIlARMlNG CABIN.. EASY'

ACCESSI 'Open &; IIg1d with -bfsb
bclIm ceillpp. .,....0 "edJ'OODi and *
loft. Come sit- by Ibe InvitbJs "rock'
fireplace Ih1s winter 6C' enjoy iIIo
wnI)J .round decs all year. Not JDIIQ)'
10 "Is prlc:uauge. $72,500. .
1197-71641

HOME ON
WOODED LOT

3BDRMI2BA open floc, plBl1
.southWest coIOr8, like new.

deck. Lot runs $feet to a11'eet
In Rums Canyon
Call Usa Smfth,
~!!~~r..._..

257-5111

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF
SIeRRA BLANCA and the
CaDflanrnountalns. 44 Acres
with lots of trees and several
building sites. Fronts on new
alrport road. BiLl PIPPIN
m¥LESTATE

$$$ CASHI Sold real estate?
canted financing? I wiD buy
or lend on you contraclf
1'T\OI1gag8. Any size, location.
Pat - O"'Brien 505-823-2877.
1-800-347~9501 toll free.. .

LOVELY CONDOAT CHAMPl
ON'S RUN ovel'looldlll the lrack.

~ 3 bWrOOlD$ &lid 3 1/2 •baths.
~ dell&flttully rumJshed, open prage.

ill:JU$I> 1he 8tR:eI from Ibe pool, del-
1DbeI)' .... to _I Askins S99,500.
1197·'1394

~/

1-8otJ-RUIDOSO
(1-800-784-3676)
or505.a:J6-4547

Von 'I tvall tZny-!o.nger 10 discouer Ihe besl.Jteplsecrelin Ihe e5outhiZJe.JI . ..

.7.Lle .7?anc.Lles o[donferra - - - ...,
Onereyou ui.u"l7'.6"e 5e:mcJfe.r 0/e50n/e.rra, .you 'ffa!lree i/'.s one,of//iernos/ . I

6eaulrfU/plac:e.s on earl/i.! 'laffcooEpine.r hi"s.r deep 6/ue.rhHu~dLlie I
surrouncliny~.ys andnwunlaiQS are as naturala.r Ibey were /(JQ,..;rd oyo. I. I

1
I
I
I

...J

I ... 8U5INIISli 0I'P01l'nlNfn0 1n'ORACIt UNITS wtnI CRKo\T ocx:tJI>ANCV
.. Il.tt£ IIur; w/COllUllClrillluil 11d1nJ; wltII m.ld u.., lIilUI~<I~ Me<bom

DmIO- '-af~""""'" fDl91'......... i'riood.c~ lII!IS-Oll2II\I.

I'KIlltE COMMEJK:LU.IAND0Jllll"ll-liOlJ"..a HwJ 'IU, _1IIiIl ..nllllorl*fl,
..~.. wfl_..., ............ il ""ldIuecl '"'" ,... &+/........ AokiJIt ptb

~ .. SI~.o-r~••:=",quallfI04buycrLMLSm.7J_ r
""\~~ " .~~ .. " .~

.~..
"

, , • •
. ...,."L:",~;_~,

. .

. ....•',-'.....•.. ,,_,', '_' •._...••,. '...... . .•.•' -!!' _._~ ,'_,.. _~'__ .. ""__ ~, .•.•.....' _.••••/ .•.',•.••.... ~: .• _.,.•••. ' •.,'........... ..• ....•••.• .•....•. .Ji~,~" ........''"" ..._ _ _~ ~ _", ", _W;~P~_." ',,--...<~~ '_",__~, _ ".' ;;... ~,~_ _,. _,' ~ .. ~',_.~,-''''-"',;u".r·'''''·h • ."'......~.,',\.,,~::O;", __~""",'~."- ..t •.;'..... '1.;,};'.d,"',J...",,,,.i..:~,*-,,.........,,'-<,,,,,,_....,".
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gm:SCHULTZ
DR DAVIS

1OI111l•
Toll.. .

SPLIT:~
-&DEUVERED

$140.00 PER CORD.
CAL 3180$4102 ,.

APPLEFI~OD
$180 PEFI CORD Dillivered

{SOSl853j602. '

11'1117(11)14

"!!'.!!!t, .nJNlPI!R,_RWOOO
112 ortuD CQrdB

DeUvered 2S7~

.-C

LEGAL
DEADLINES:
, p.m. Monday

for Wednesday's
Paper

and 1 p.m.
Wednesday for
Friday's Paper.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
. DEADLINES:

5 p.m. Monday
for Wednesday's

Paper and 5 p.m.
Wednesday for
Frlday's Paper.

46 J.ost " Found

Legal Notice

•

4lI Personals

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII
, FOR SALE NOW AT
-rtlE ,RUIDOSO N£WS-

"""" Fo< _kina. Art .....
Jeets: $t.06 per Tnch_' From,
the core out. Call .first fQr
availability. 257-4001

CHIMNEY CLEANING
With the MO;St Advanced

Chimney Cleaning
EquIpment

U1gLlel Moll ~ (!lOll) 37&4J:SO
FREE ESTIMATES

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS· ADDITl,0NS

Balco Builders
lJSCD. J'MNTlNG.& BlIPAIIIS

, WALl. PAPIllUNG ,

257-6357 Lie. ,0lil2S0

MONOGRAMS FOR X..f4AS
Clothing, Linens, Deshmats

Hose BJankels, Quilts
Call 506-2571~Evenings

COMPLETE YARD cARE,
ttee removBI, pruning;

hauling.r~ mowIrig.

FREE'~~Tes....:.:r. ..
..7.......

CUSTOM SEWING a
ALTERAnONS

257-7992

HOME CLEANING
SERVICE 33&.7893.

HOUSE. CLEANING BV
BRENDA

Free EstImates
CaU 338-4179

42 Child Care

. YARD MAINTENANCEMoM0't!il.- EalInII,Aaldngj . rUng, Hewlrrig,
G\4teri. nable rates,
FREE Estfmate.s, 257-3007

REGINA'S CLeANINOF"", _ .. 0..._
call 267-6184
Leave~e

PRIVATE TUTORING
ALLAOES

Second8tY Credenllals
$8.0"0 Hour

Horseback RIdtng $15
318-8163

.11l1li1

NON4MOklNQ MO'rHEA
OF TWO WIt babY-Sit In R'&'
hOe. NeWbom and uP· Any...
titOa. M.... .......... C8ll
~.257~7427

NUISANCE ANIMAL
ConboI, Uv8, Humane
removat of Raccoons. .

Skunks. etc. 267-64t2 Leave
n'U!ssagP.,~lHl6PP, after 5
PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL
Gutters C1eianBd. Raking

FreeEslfma18s
257-2489

T.N.T MAINTENANCE HOLi
DAY SPECIALI carpet. up
holstery and windoW cJean
m,~k about special.

P~Nn~OMEREP~RS
Skins, FlI18 Arts by the hour.

SS4-9148,nafer8nCB8,15
years In anaa

NATURAL GAS WORKS
GIlle plpelng. coltV8...lons
and appliance repair. C1111
for free estlmetee.
(500)3S4-2002U_

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
LandacaDlng. Lot Clearing

Lavalmg, ExcavaOng
Ucensed, Bonded. Insured

Bernard Trucking and
Lanl$Caplng

378-4132

LOVING MOTHER WILL
PROVlDEQUALITY
ChUdcare M-F Days UII 6 PM.
MAla and eotlvllkis provided.
....... l$7-7071roI,

BURKETT HOME REPAIR
Jnterior,. exteribr painting.
decks. service, calls, roof
leaks. 257·2910 Ucensec:l.

.CARPENTAY= ALL
PHASES from i'Ouah to Ifn
Ie'" 20 ye&ra expllt'1ence,
·lIcensed.257"6541. ~ .

.. ._Ie eoa.tnlctlcm
Thomas BrOlante'
GDlI!JW, 0JNJRIcICR

Rmwoc.o IlI!lam - REu(Jnn!N:I.........
......188

l£. tlINM 056819-08 98 ,

TRUE COLORS·
IS REL(Jf;Al1NG BACK TO

1ZC VIsION DRIVE
ACJI,OSS FROM CAIn.E VISKlN

DUE ro BUSJNESS GR6wni1
257-9438

J;'JXIT
HoInc Repairs - Palntinil
~I - Additions

Gatage;is • Decks • Roofing

Wall Papering· Reaaonable

257-6357

44 Firewood for Sale

ONLY $7.sa plus tax WIll
cover the Whole week In The
Ruidoso News. Use Otllr
classified -alts· and .Q8t re
sults. (mlnll1'klm ward;&).

YOU NAME IT
WE DO rr

Ptompt PraIes&lonai_.
Hom.Re ..

Chimney Cl8&nlna
Tree Remaval, Yard ~rk

TrashHal!!lnQ
Gutters, Eta.

378-1047

GARDEN GREEN·
>

SUPERCLEAN
POWIiRWASHING '

I1tlt'lOVBS Black moldlm~dew
DockIfanca ...._.

yardWOlk. gutters; h8:ullng

2S7JZ172

39 Work Wanted

40 Servlcea

David Fryer
General Contro<;tor

257-2410
Building - Roofing

,Lie -f!5S16b

DURAN DURAN
HAIR DESIGNERS

Nowa~gbooth rentals.
801~257~

•

f~RLEY S
, " ,

D1Sf1WASHERS
SERVERS & COOKS .

. NEEDED
Aptl, 1ft porro.

Ib. - Fri, 1:30 pmoS pm
eom.....lve wagea Willi

pelllllllVfomily In_n..

T.Le. BUILDING
Construction and Palntlng

Serving Ruidoso
for over 25 years

Guaranteed Best Quality
and PrlCllS

Remodels. Carports, Decks
ANY AND ALL WORK

PLEASE .
Single Dad NeBds WoIk

336-9116,-

EXPERieNCED ELDEilLV
CA••, Your home ·anvtIme
or Illve-Ip mature Q'lIflltfan
ladY. Have referenpes trans
f,0ftatlOn. Call 26&'5198:
.,=: Marti": " " ,.

ACOEPTING APPLlCA
noNS For mature, depend
able '~.', ctrda J- 1Ba6S_
. NOW tUAINQ= COOK"

. DISHWASHER & """,,,",.
PUt VacIdaIon & Insurance

_Ao.Iy........ _
LfrtoOIiir C'ciuntv Grill, 2717 '

Sudderth Dr. q
RNeALPNa

needed at
Rul_ C8reCtmt8r.

C......t
~urnanResouroes at

,267-9071

'PI~HUT SEEKING
AssI.... ~a.981Bfar both
1oca1JOns. TI'8Jl'IIJ\g provided.

ResbaUrantsxPQrlence
helpful. Apply In person 725

. SUdderth .

SHIFT NlANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Insurance beneIItB and
paid vacation. Apply In .

person. Uncaln OoiintY GrRl
2727 Sudderth

ROUTE DRIVER NI!I!DED

....._'0..... Nigh'. ShlftL _......
have . valid driver's 11Wn88.
Muet' be relllilble. detaI or
Iented. Vehicle PJOVIded. Will
toll.. P......1Ck up .So•.
t1an aI The 'AukfoSo '
104 P4rkAvenue, (be n
Showdme Video on Sud-
1lW"'1

NIJIWtNG ASSISTAN'l'S:.a:
'CER'llfJ¥P NIlIlSINGAS8ISrAJIfI'S
~A.kIuta....,fDt:1 iq.-
IlodlllJ. We oriIl ,.,.)'011 ..... )'lOU 1Jlli....
Bcnaflts avdahI~ as....u pa)' ill~ of:IUliftlt,.Fora___ 1II

1altMDCan:~·~"'~",
CmIlKI~or.l.Dda III~

B:OUSEKEEPING
PERSONNEL

l'l/eeded at Ruidoso Care
e.m...

Contact Human Resources
at 257-9071

J
. t, .'. ,. . '._

~IV'.""_A~....~...,....n,Io_
. , . ,l<I~""""be.......,,,

tb8"B_ilIii1~
~inf,qwa.

AeefatanI; VlQIlBfI;Ilw~---ploD._........
~ TCBY 'I\'eIIf8

.;: '. '.'

THE NEW MEXICO CORRECTIONS
DEPARTMENT IS HIRING QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS FOR

CORRECTIONAL
OFFICER

POSITIONS FROM YOURAREA NOWI
IF YOU ARE: POSmONSAVAlLABLE
- 18 YEARS OR OLDER - PT. STAN'IDN
- HlGH SCHOOLORADUATE - ROSWEll

OR EQUNALENT • SANTA FE
• us CITIZEN • lAS CRUCES
• NO.FELONY CONVlCl10NS • LOS LUNAS

• GRANTS

fEMALe: APPUCANTS.ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.
BENEFITS INCLVDEI Z yoar recfrelllent. COIDJIIllilive Stale SIll!lry
(blsber.,., for Santll Fe llnla) promoliop,r opportunities, Paid slelt
leave. paid v.acad()n kD..;e. paid holldayl,-Iife, heulih IlIMI dlllltallnswo

"~
For...nlai'onn"loa contalet the Col..lions DepBrtmeDt ..
lo8Ol)..2lO-SIP. '
n-Oirnctl.....~lltdolsllOldisalm'-aa'be ..aI.... aal............. a ...
1JIll,·_...l.tlano.dlaabml1"'~OI""'pIGYIsIan5af~

W_COOI<SA"'yIO
person . at Pizza Hut on
Nfeahenl at 1:3OPM. .

DFUVERS OTA' RUN WITH
'THE I!EST $500. Sign-on
Bonus Great BenGfite '95%
No Touch' Fre(gtd: Min. 23
years old 6 mos. ~rlence
Wl-D-727=-4374. EOE;

CATTLE JIARON ReetaulWlt"'- _no _,_
for 8)lJI8II8nced -foOd seMil's,

'hCl8taSBee, oaak8., ApP.Jv 'In
P.8rBOn between 2-4, ru.....
...... and Thu-.s _.
HlJalth benellta aval/ilb]e end
b881: compensation In the......

~ - ......_ ......-.1- .....

!ZZ
The beat In

NEWAUSeQ
Kids ClothIng

and
Cribs

. StroU~rs
Car Sa~1$ .

Changing Tables
Mobiles

BumpsrPads
Wall Hangings
Play Equlpm8l'll

Shoes .
SwIngs

Winter Clothil1lJ· ,"
'Bouncers' .?'

.High ChaI....-- .:
BaoItJi .' ~;:..~

;;i~.< ,li%}~ !1"'Jt\~lf

lJ:".,mn.ute~; . ,1 t '~"

2JI07 $lJddllrtlrt:m:
M-F'flJ.5.-.to.a-Sun.124

Sure. If's probably blways crowded when you come In'to eat at
MCDonald'•• People redDy dO n.ke our lOod. But did you know that
over 1.000 peOple come In every doy?
As a creW person. you'dget to "",eta /<?tot fhOl;&people•
And. you'd Probably make some· really Ob.oti friendS.
fl'. a pbsslbOlt)libecause light now. we"relCloking to, Crew people.
On elIl shifts, alklll:\\'8.lnaludlng weeR4nds,lnOddlflon. yOU'd also get:
-Regular Wagfil ReVIews • Very Flexible HOIi'ts ,

.>1/2 Meak! .. ·~ijFi;!.'\lnltorms.· .
So take a good lOOk at OUr operallon, And 1hen

";"io!k to the managliir bbout all th~ advontages
thot aren't.o obVIOus. __ . .
Apply In pe,sdl1iii 144 SUdderth. R'uldoso. NI\A.

'" ,,~IWOlili. An EgIJP1 QfI~Olklr.iItY/Altl~Il'lQlIVe A~191l ElI'lplQyer•.
~,•• -' • 1\'r~.ll'I"''' ... ~"~. tl" fl!' ~ 'I'Iit

, ,I r-SOpl9. . ..
. " : OUl'M~ llnpolfantlngreCllent," .
~ ••" ...-,... L ......,.......;._:.:.._-~.;;;_.... ..._.:..._..;......J

TEXAS REFINERY CORP•
•TUTOR NEEDED FOR 8YR Needs mature -person now In
OLD Must be.bJHnguaJ . RUIDOSO area. Rell~l88s

NEW . T,HER..)fL";'~Ulfl- 257-2990 of . training, write W. D.
DE'-WEAR FOR KIDS HQpldns. Dept, W.BB345, Box
and Adulte. S()CkiJ..~ NOW ACCEPT,lN0711. Ft. Worth. TX
Jef8ey;,~antefdr.k1dS.'· APPUCAnONS ,lor tookS. 76101-0711.'
,'.'15, N. .Ori"" carhops and related posllfons FUU:'nM" HOUSEKEEPER

or. at .SOnlc Drtva.ln, Appnca-' !tI.

A UTTLE T.L.C. a-.... tIons In person only fiom AND GENERAL HELP
,-. .." . t ,- nBlIded on Slmall A8nchstte·MalI-.10 Sudderth (next to EOE. 8.m. a VII: ,. In' Bonita I:.elc'e area. Bepa-

SchrOlB~'a' OeD) 30 local 'rate IvIng quarters fumlshecf.
C{llft-artISta , HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS Winter mcmlhs In ArIzona.
BARQA1N HOMEL ncou- 400 W. HW'f 70 Now acasptw "CBlI. J.ack iBt 336-7811 ,or '
SANDS OF government Ing appl.Uons for .nIgJlt.; Robeg 336-8188 after -6:00
forecfo8ed l!Ind tepoaaeased AUdit" ' WANTED PROFESSIONAL
propel1lll8 being liquidated P OS TAL W 0 R K'E R OPPICE PE~ tor astab-
thIS monthI can for 10C8I IIst- TRAINEES' Now hiring H.S. Ushed, .Ruldoso business with

.1ng&J 1-8CJ00.3.. 88-002.0 ext. .unRls. 17-2Q. No expetleflc;:e S2~~~ skills b"" ..............
4S9 needed, wlll'traln. MUSI leav~ " ........s automo. a

~it''lll"~ ::n~:e~:Ji.·an~ ==-..o':..""I!l'.':.~.:"'l:'dSD! TYPEWRITER" .'(Siears) , . 'resume to: .
'Does nalll $150., NokJli 'pHIVER FLATB!;/," Acw EmJ;lIa~APPJlc8lians
oellula,r phQne' with all &C-_. l;;a!emte your;fI.ttimI Up to POBOx219
ce~8S $50., Old ~$48K. More :1I:=M019 p'ay. Ruidoso. NM 88856

~f_acu25~ererl I ::~~:~~'::. O.RIVERSoNATJONAL CAR-
SSCASH" REFINANCE QUlred. Comblned Transport. RlES. INC.. is lOOkIng fOr
~ome credit problems - f-80D-887-44D7 ~al~ .~:Jest~tl:'x~~
........J!."'Y•• O....K1UI~. InccoM~nie FREE TRAINING a 1ST weight of 19,000 Ibe.

........... "'-" YEAR lnoome $30K - 800-728-9128.
Crograms' available. C I stevens Tntnsport • OTA c,w:;;':;;;;;;::-,;:;:-;;;;;;:;;;;;;
oday 888-229-0909 Toll ·tnrok dJlveJs wantedl Non· WANTEO'. WAITReSSES

Free. AFS AssureCI Financial exoerienced or experienced _
Services. 81d1486-8617 EOE Apply In perSon at PIzza Hut
1In' 11n' on "Mechem at 1:3OPM .

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII EXPERIENCED COSMO- NOW .HIRING ·.RUIDOSO
FOR SALE NOW AT TOLOGIST IN CAPITAN SNOW PLAY· Laborers.

-ntE RUIDOSO NEWS- Booth rental 954-2891 Tow operalorB, Snow maker,
Great For Pacldna, ArI Pn>- 1.... Cashleir.' Snack bar. Apply In
Jects. $uio per Tnch. From THE ~REAT WALL OF person. Eagle Creek sports
"the core out. Call IIrst for CHINA Has openings for ~,r'P1ex ,.
avaDablUly. $7-4001' all positions•. Full and Part-

time. APPlY In person:
"CASH" IMMEDIATE$S 2913 Sudcferlh
for structursd settlements
and deferred Insurance WANTED~ DRIVERS Apply
....-. J G ..·.-two.... in person at PIZZa Hut on1-80B:2a1-6376:" ,.. ,. Mechem at 1:3DPM

$$BAD CRimIt'? Over due
blUs? You can consaDdate
your blllsi Have one low
monthly ......nt1 S""", doy
approval aYailablel Call noWl
1~00-366-lJB9B Ext. 489

ALL CASHI receiving $
mente on a fI1Qf'QaGe?
Wall? Best prices -pBld local_ -..wid...... '"1. pay
transfer cost. Sell alvpart.
PEl1-8QQ:S99=9B92.

1" annual
BIKI'IIDAY FAIR

SaL Nov. 10 1().6
Over 30 ortldo

Uve MUJI. All Do,
SENSATIONAL SALE

Starts now!
2S8-!1071

GAUlS FRAME OF MIND
1204 Mechem

-GREAT GIFT FOR YOUR
COWBOY-

Jim Ponter LImIted Edl1lotl
. pewter. Western Herlta:ge
Museum: "The Fur TJam:ier".
.~..., Gunffghte;--and
_.S..""

$25O.CllI. I\l0o. Cowboy
W ........Iam. - Now....
$300- Now $100.00. cau

(505) 257-9838 After 7 pm.

GOLF CLUBS, MlSC $10 to
$20.102 LowerTenace#10

34Art8

O;. ..r.'l ina"I,.:JjJ <":1n~~ fi:(,)ia 'c~
j • ,." ... ",.r~ ':l ..gn·UJ1.

Ma,.q;flld FUiiottan :
"BUY, Sell or Trade"
Now &.USed Fumllure

& Anllques
251-31($- 1000 Sudderth Dr.

- ,".

FRIDAY 8 TO & FURNITURE
~Enccellent condlUon, mise
lis.... 307 High L_ (obove
'Cree Manor' Inn, Off P8radlse
CoIoyonl

. END HOLLeIl END HOLLeIl
• FOR SALE NOW AT
" ...,...E RUIDOSO NEWS-

Gl'8at For PlIOkIna, Art Pro
Jects. $1.00 per Tnch. From
~8 CQI'8 ouf. CBU first for
IivalJabntty. 257--4001

'lUGS. RUBS. RUGS.

'Save Big Bucks on Area
;Ruge. From $29. A&A
.~~ H1l.hwa,!;,7'k- .'w,

~ MOVING SALE

NEXT TO GREAT WALL
lJF CHINA. EVERYTHING
MUST GO. CLOTHES.
"OOLS. FURNrJURE.
l:OLLI!C'rlBLES. ART "
HOUSEHOLD ITEM&. NEW

,-6 USED 2817 SUDDERTH.
.:sA"fURbAY a SUNDAY',11". ._~ _

'" ---------..,.:::- .. 36 M1_lIaneoua
11,3,.,',..H",o,..us""e",h",o",ld""",,.,...,....I,,,
:oSPC FLEX STeeL Pn LMng CHRIST CHUhCH IN TtlE
.:room group Wlend recllnShiI. DOWNS THRI" SHOP 18 eo'I'Like new. Asldrlg 8870. FUll. copl!no do"'-s. C.......:sIZe bed' YIhnatIi'ea and box foOd & m1scellaneaua. Call

'''I'~'!lI~'''board. Sldrawor ::378~"'::::-=:7:====-,;fflt'F- . 336-4247 - AUTUMN. CHRISTMAS

I'FULL MATTRESS W/!IOX ~,\'J,.
:&PIUNGS like new $140.001 -JACQUE'S GARDEN
..llIIctrfO dryer, older bu CU' I ERY"'
,..,.... IFl",,,,, _ ••) ., MoD
:NIce· dodDle houSe $15, 721eLem
'beautlfur-~Gtled table . .

~ :n':a 1. FURNITUR~UI~""ON

IE';o!.~...~~ Luillrc
~~,~almo·~I.::~~,~.,:. -FUt=~I!.

PC ••OllOOM 8 ST :::'':.=".,...,;''':;"=:.'r-:".:::';:;'
. .'11.'0"""0.00 '~¥I.' il..P"~,,~ CLASSIC Ml!lIICAllIIllOF~ ,n ~,~ TIU! API>",". 10 _ .....

'~:e Call ,.iUiT-2169'",ot' "809·00,267~, ,t 'tt. ,,~..

VELVJ~=-,~~ :.t..'t,Xif.f.~
ball,.I"c.nt 1lI....,,1!ll" Afi.N N9J1Jll!"~. .

Ra. ~jI~"'."'~~..IT.f. ..4!lil6:
N
~T' .'.!'.ll&" · ...Oklo~~W/j~~

'30Ya~ Sales

..

ALFALFA HAY
HEGARI

2 Miles North of Tularosa
1/2 Mile West of Hwy 54

TULlE HAY FARM
585-4578

MU~l;).\1Jl 3;:~ . t1 ~?&r" :"9 ""'["tER! .. '1.~!j~U:

;;29 Pets " Supplle8
.' FREE_HOUSEI'RAINED..

SPAVED WITH ALL- SHOTS
.-18 month old patt-Tenler.
~Neect· PlBC8 to' ron. call
·...7-4_
"~mil

~,& SPRING ,ROAD (Off
Grindstone) Sunday 9:90
AM. Hub caps, walker.
;Crutches, dlahwashe..-,l'mJh........, ;~;:.'::"__;.._....0_. _

. "....~."""'_~..-'.&..............~"... _"_~""" __,-"", .""_,,,,,,- ,,-",,,,"""""""'...Ioo~ ..... ~ __..... _ •• .... __ •

. ._. L . ... . , . "__ = * e' •• rir' m·.~ = ·_, ' __ 0 =,·.'=·-.,1
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111 Racesite
..Software

choices
118 M.I.". grad:

Abbr.
.. "The mother of

allll\llng"

4ClRoseoil
47 F.H.A. loan .
4CI HorSe racing'S

M8I'l
4ClRooter

starter .
so TentI'urro

117

10

Answers to any three ClUBS In thiS puzzle
are aVaIlable by touch-tone phon.:
1-900-420-6656 (?Sill per minute).

.Annual subscriptions are aVaIlable fOr the
best of Sunday crossworde frOm the last

, 50 years: (800) 762-1665.

P............ndaIp

ZlI Guess Who hit
. "-Eyes"

30 Oceanogra-
¢1er's aid

·alt·Upand about
as Memorized
3!! In a holding

account .
U Kind of pel
42 Wild goats
43 Comedienne.

Boosisr
44 Alejandro and

Femando

DOWN

t Hamlet; for one
2W.W.1I POW'lrS

3 Lett
4 Group working

in harmony?
6 Jewel thief, in .

slang
• Blind followers.
7 Advance

• •
.Electric~

• Scholarly paper
to Mortlir's partiler
t 1 Aleutian island
12 Usedone
,t3 Lotion l\ddilive
1. Prellx with port
t9 Pollen holcler

:HH;::+::-t ~ Start of many
bumper sticker
slogans

lI4Press
as Part of a squirrel

stash
..Dressing place·
117 Thin as-
za Christmases

'.

N.Y. TIMES

t'7=-

110 Highly regarded
2t Bring into

. harmony
.lIlI ShO!N one's

appreciation
lIZ Ukesometype:

Abbr.
lI4 Beetles music

co.

.,, '

; ( .
. ~I

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

5 p.m.
Monday.

for
Wednesday's Paper

and
5 p.m. Wednesday

for
Friday's Paper.

Call 257-4001
for more

information.

Cetll

Christine,

Jim,
or

Ron

today

for all
• your

adv~rtising

needs!

Ruidoso

News
·104 Park

..

Ave. .

257-4001

tll0l1T(11)14

LEGAL NOTICE

"»:~~
STATE OFNEW MEXtCO

WlU.ARD C. ANDERSON.

Pd• ...-._.

13D1(1t)14,21,

LEGAL

HELEN on SUZANNE
will hell? with your

Classified Ad. ("'311 257-4001

13101TIU)14

L£QAL IIDIIce

L£GAL NOTICE

TI1IIiI Planning & Z<>nlng C..."rnls5ilm of •
!he V/U8&la cil Ruldllllil<l will hold. regu·
lar mlilaBnll on D8eemb.B' 2. 1997 Ell
VII. HBII, 33 Crae MeadOWS Drive.
Th.~ will begin III 2:00 I'.m. The
pl1rpose of IItD mselll'1I will be to co....
slcllll' I'87PVC033 II. Variance ~I
fa. the foIll1wlng describltd prol'erty:

LOt 15, Blocll A, NlIvaJo, ScI.
Ruidoso. Llneoln ecl1nly. N..... Mexico.

By .,....,.cil 'he
PLANNING .. ZONING COMMISSION.

IIIIClBllIus R Rloh••d,
PlBnnlrIg"Admlnlattll.lor

The Planning antl zoning Commission
of!he Y11111Q1I 01 AuldoBo W:l1I hDkl
B ~UJar meeting ,an D_bsr a,
1997 81' VlIBQg . Hd,. 318 C..
Meuawe. PrWa. ""fhe mH1l/lQ WlR begn
BI e:oo P.M. lllll PU/PD$II of Ihll moelma will be to lIClfl.Illde; Cuo 'PV97-G36
a \tadanll& ftlquEII&I tor the IuIkMlng--Lot l!2. BIDck Go WhllP "lr Sd.
Ruh:IDIID. Um:oln COli lItew MPIco.

l3v ordlllr of the
PI.ANNING.ZONJNO, COIIMlUION

1elC1DalU8 A. Alot\lIJds
Plannlng Adn*11ldrldor

VJRGINIAA. ANDeRSON .

A"IHI!'d8n1
NO'I1CE OF PENDSNCY OF SUrT

TO: VIRGINIA A. ANDERSON

GREETINGS:

YOUR ARE HEREBV NOTIAED th,,,
1Il8Rl nIlS beGn.18llCI n !hli DIBIrlllI Coun
of Unooln Crwnty. Slele ot New MIllll
DO, .. oelblln OQl.IlIEI 01 .."Uon wherein
WlIIard C. Ancleracn 18 the ,PetlllOl'l81
and,VOU 81811'18 RellPondBnI, IhB 58mB
bIIlrIO Cause No. DM..Q7-186, DivlBlDn
III.

lhe obl."'! lW1d purpass of the sBld SU~
.. lot dr.lIOIuUon of ma.rl!lg8. •

YOU ARE NCmFIED thllt unleu YOU
en~r yaur "'PPGBrance d. IU.. p19l1dilgs
hBrelti on or belore JfilIlUl!lry 15. 1998.
mo Petltlons, win mllk8 "ppllcaJ;1oi1 \0
lhll Coul'l 10, a Dea8e bV Uut.ull. and
0-- by OBIBIIIt will be nandemd
against 1/01.1 lIS prayed lor In 11'1 pet!.,....
The name of lho PeUlloMr'" aaomey Is
Richard A. HawIt\CITne, P A, RIct>8<d A.
HalMhome. and whOSll add_ Is 1221
tdeohern, SI11le 2. RlJIdoso, New Me...·
eo, B8345.

wtlMESS my hRncI and !NIBl or the Dis·
trlat CDUrt of l./ncxIln County. NGw MelI·
klO Ihls mtI dIlyll1 NlI\IIImlHi., 1997.

151 Ellzab8lh lIIiII1....
Dep~CtIwt Clel1<

,

t"'. L ,
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For more information:
1-800-253-2255,- .
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····'l1tKETs: Adult$ioo General Admission, $5.00 including Dance
; . ChildtenUnder 12 $1.00
". '. Sponsored by the RUidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce

.' .::; ..·,.The ltWdR~9 N~~~& Texas-New Mexico Power Company
}~. ;. .., .·;.:RtvJl!(llll4iJft11fJfitr;omriJunity I£ghtin,project. Businesses

...,:'.( ...•.~.. .." >';'~" .": '. .'': ,,''I, t~, ' . ';':;,If!esi(lel'lc"s'tlreentio~ff'ged to t/ecpf'ate 1fith wln1fl.,lJghts.
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Lunch 1,1am-4pm
Homemade Tortillas

& Salsas
Homemade Desserts

257-0279
Open -7 pays A Week

Kick back, , I

a:nd'I':et

Mow
OPEN!

Los P.RlCOS

• 257-4001

MIXIeAN RISTAURANT
Breakfast Served

All Day

Authentic Recipes

721 Mechem
(Sierra Mall)

$1:-4
'S"!!'"'0;'.' ,~~.:~"..,,\,',\: ;~~ ") . '...
.' ,,I, ' "

104 PARK AVENUE

subscribe to

RuroosoNEWS
MAIL SUBSCRIPTI·O·N RATES

.!

.Lincoln & Otero
Counties

3 months

6 ~,;A}a..~~ .
1·1~IUlI··I:"~~~~:I~' .

I

Something
terrible
happens
when you
don't

advetise.... ·.
absolutely

nothing

..

Volunteers needed for the
following committees:

* Entertainment * Decorations

* Auction * Lighting

* Children's Village

Also Needed:

* Sleigh * Gazebo * Benches
* 'Pine Cones

.* Bare Branches
(Small and Medium Lengths)

CALL
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

257-739.5

,",..

* Special "Bear" Raffle to help
with lighting of 50' pine scho'ol

. house park
and the "Y"* Over 250 trees decorated and

auctioned off
Saturday evening
* Sile·nt auction* Wreathes included this year* Childr,en's village·* 32' of miniature train

displays* Entertainment from
local groups* Christmas dance and

give-aways Saturday evening* An a.ppearance by
Santa Clause

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Plan 11:0W for one of the best

events of the year!

Se Habla Espaiiol

1J1.e !i t i u ttl n f
wr.e.e s ~ 9 l'

m.er •. 5 &: Ii'

•

~ .,', ';; '-l~~~~l ':::"
-t\. "\, '" .~

~I ••\ ...., ~ ~ ~ ~ -I " • ,,'
~ ';', ~.¥, \'. 1 ,_~:.,1 \ r • ... • l .. l

~; r: ~:: \8't'~)'7 tlQv•.Hi l~'L " . ;1'" . ~. ",

"l;t ~:. ',ol:: 1iwl"'~';~_-"-;'" ".,.,l;~~'~'~"""'" '",'''~'':'~',''' "':":7':- t~'f '.M""",?' :'~~"':"::". ":.'1:<: ..· .....~,..! ., 4'li:, ,

:" 1 l ~ .

;1 i·····~TALLil-1fNES·~TY<fr:
., 2704 Sudderth ".",";:,257...7736 .·8(JO-257"';778,6~··'>·r

Johnny Mobley. MllrCl.:g,yges MprkMfbley Ql~~W,);er;"';' '. )~
257·5485 .z58.34~6' '. . ' 257·3890 ." 336-171~. •

Mull/·Milllon Dollar Produ"er Multi-Million Dol/'!!?l'tr!du"" #ult/-l,fllllQn I)Qllar l'ro!Iu«r MII(JQIII)oIi4Jr~!,,,,r.. .

Naney Wilkinson Charlene MlIl'b,iQk . fll,tM~;WD' Rob B~dld,l~ ,
336-4007 • 2S7-3Ii~O' '. "'}~~57';7"lf'h- 2S8,\oS~8'.

M!tJ~"t} Dollar ProJu;Cq MiIlifHI ~l"" l'roduct!r

Featur~.q·· ,tlit~· ·We·_k~.· ,li:;" "\ .
•: I'-" .. , "DPEN·tj,tv!.Na
.. . CQNOI!1PT

iii tbi$ 4 bedroom, '2'bath remod
eled home with beautiful valley
views, 2 large decks, workshop,
storage and new roof within last
year. Priced right at $l28~OOO. .

BEAUTIFUL, BRIGHT AND OPEN HOME! 4 bedrooms, 3 baths wiih separate
family, living and dining rooms. New redwood decks and large storage shed. $110,900.
FIXTER UPPERS! This great buy includes 2 small cabins on four lots. Beautiful loca
tion on .a corner lot and close to town! Many' possibilities for only $42,000.
COMPLETELY REMODELED! Vinyl siding, metal roof, n~w decks, carpet, paint,
cabinets. Easy access to this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. $72,900. .
SECLUDED RETREAT! 6 bedrooms, 3 bath home on 81 acres adjacent to national
forest. Ideal for hunting lodge/outfitters, corporate retreat. Located in Arabella, NM of
Hwy 368.
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Cover photo by Illao•• Stallings

~ The arts

on the cover
Reverge Anselmo has returned home to direct ''The

Outfitters," Find out what he's done to pUll off the pro~

duction of his first movie. See page 5C

.further inside .

1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO M~~~~a

88346/ 505 257·4043

All banks ppy Interest... We pay attention!

Wishing you a Bountiful

Harvest on Thanksgiving!

From all of us and
our families at•. o

RUIDOSO STATE BANK

,

- in profile ~.7C

$16
$22
$38

Julie Baxter,
staff writer

I

Varnonosl, the ans and emenaln·
ment magaiZine of Uncoln County.
Is published every Fnday by The
Ruidoso News, Literary submls·
slons for consideration of publica·
lion are welcomed;· as well as pho·
tographs for "Parting Shot." submit
to Laura Clymer. VBmonos edllor.
P.O. Box 128. RUidoso. NM 88355,
or call 50S.251.4{)() I.

,

- where to eat what I ••••••••• i,". 01 01 ;0. If 01 .ac

Meredith.
Keeton,

teen writer

... Dining guide

- bridge tactics 12C
- N.V. Times crossword 12C

~ Past tense
- the other sheriffs of Lincoln 14C

~,Going out
- RLT needs money 11C
- singing the blues ~ : 13C
- silver screen 1.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••12C

•

Laura Clymer,
editor

vaffionos staff

Kick
•

back
and let
us bring
you the
news.

Lincoln & Otero Counties
3 months $14
6 months $20
1 year $34

Other locations
3 months
6 months
1year

subscribe to

RUIDOSO NEWS
104 PARK AVENUE • 257-4001

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•
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I
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; 'Ie 0 RUidoso i'Jews. 'November J4: /997
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.!featunng an outstaiu[ing coUection ofrepresentationalpaintings ~nd"

st.artling abstract work! by nationaf£g accfai1itedande:mergingconternporarg artists.

." " .,

:\,

-.

, , .,,', ' "

"to' '
•

. "

. .

.700 Mechem • #11 rl11l,

.,
Jf;-, r

.'. 'Artiits~)Q> Inv~ntory
y ..<.,:, '.".... ','.' "

. v(parlial List)

Kay Atcheson . Bobbi~ Kilpatrick
Janet Bryant Bybel ,RuthAnn Nordlund

. Vicky Clark James Mack
Alec Conley . Ruth Wright Paulsen
Jackie Corbin . Penni Pearso~
John Duncan Shirley McCraw Peel .
Greg Germany Palla Price '
Ken Hosmer Terry Gill
Bob Reynierson Kathy Hinson

Regular Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat'l Toll Free: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254

•

Ruidoso News • Nouember /4. /997 ~.Ie
" ' .,
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Cruise the Caribbean From $749*

BellasAr1lls is II free ofcha1ge IisIirrg
, lXtUItesyof7Ire Ruidoso News.
To submit Infmnailon, FAXit to: AlIn.
PIoducIion Dsparlment lit257-7053,
or call the infDlmation in to I.Ilum lit

257-4001.

..~~~~i.l~. ~1):. ~~~~~l?!X.~ :~~!l~~~:
2328 SuddeIIh Dr., Ruidoso, 257
3644.

UncoIn County's largest selection of
IocaJ po1IeIs. Fea1Iiring fun Wierwi1Ie's
landscaped series, WiD and Johana
DeMay, ChrisHeede, !.any Davidson,
VlcId 0lnIey. Ivy Heyman, Alan Buller
and snl Campbell. Call for gallery
hours. of!.. collection of talented clay
8J'tisIs.JI .

White Oak..':i Poltery
Siudio. ,.••..••••.•.••....•...

31/2 miles HE ofWhile'Oalls,
(505) 6/1802985.
, From her hand-buiIISdobe studio, pot
ter Ivy Hayman lhrows mostly function
al pieces in the shadow of PalOs
Mountain. The studio is open 10a.m.-&
p.m. Friday through Sunday (and just
about every other day of the week; call
10 COnfirm).

lights 81 Paradise Canyon, 257-1056.
Pollery and pasiels by Kenyon
Thomas, fine weavlngs by Marcia
Thomas. Call for galle!)' hours.

L.c. Mercantile

610 E.~ 70, Ruidoso Downs, ,'
37N04O.

7:30am.-4 p.m. Monday- Friday, pub
lic bronze pourings and foUnd!)' lOur.

stuDIO hours: 11 a.m.- 3p.m. Monday
through Saturday and by appointment.

"
Spanish Colonial N.M.

, Hetahlos., ..............•....................
& Trading Post , Uncaln Heritage Trust, Uncaln

f ••••• t ••• , •••,•••••• f -........ (5OS)~., "
320 S. Uncaln Ave., Capitan, 354- Fea1Uring local artist and santera Polly
231$. E. Chavez of Carrizozo. Admission lee

Discover the art of Southem New ' included in the $5 dailY pass whil;h can
Mexlcci witlrworks by Peter Rogers, bepurchased al lIieCourt Houseor the
Jose Rivera. Suzanne Donazettl, Ken Uncoln County Heritage Trust at either
Payne, Geraldo Kirwin, Elaine nd of t H 8 30 re .own. ours:: a.m.-~ p.m.
Annslrong and othars. On-premises every day.
studios of pholo9l8Rher Uonel
Upmann and Marilyn auinneU, design- The Tree's I louse
er of fine ,objects in 'stained glaSs; ••• '. , , , t .

Galletyhours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.' Nogal Canyon Flood olfHwy. 37
Thursday to Sunday and by appoint- between mile markers 9110, Nogal,
ment. (505) :J54.o4206.

The Laggs' are woodwor!<eil; who','
'I'he 1\·1ontail() Store d!lSign and create avarlsty offunclion-

H;38O,"u';;;~:~'~"H at :rwarkSLo' incatedCIUdi~gNdOOalrs, screeHwy3n7s
Fea1Un,'ng the newly renovated store an amps. . In og at •

and Nogal f'.m~n Road.
and temporary exhibits highlighting the - ,'w
Montililo family, Hispanic contributiOns Western Trail" Gallerv
to the area and adobe architectUre., '.•••••••••••••• f ••••• ;:,.

Hours: 9 am.-5 p.m. Friday 10 Sunday. ' 320 East Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
Admission fee included in Ihe $5 daily (505) 354-4203.
pass which can be purchased al Ihe Original westem oils, Indian jewellery
Court House or the UncoinCounly and artifacts. unique ethnographic and
HsritageTrust at either end of town. reguional ctafls. Fea1Ured artist is Jei

Wef Zhou whose oil paI·ntings take a
Mt. Legends Gallery westeml southwestern theme.

2415 Sudderth 01'.,13, RuIdoso,
257~43.

Located at LeClaIre's Mounlain \IiIIage.
Colorful paintings ofpeopleand places.

& Foundry................................~.~...

Benson Fine Art

BELLAS ARTES..........................................................................

.................•..•...••.•.•...•. ,.

Off~ 70 In San P8IrIclo,
(5lI5) 65304331. .

The gaIIeiy exhibit includ&s works by
Peter Hurd, Henrlelle Wyelh Hurd, '
AndI1lW Wyeth, MlchaeI Hurd. Jamie
Wyeth, QllllI Hurd Rogess and Peter
de Ie Fuenkl. WOIks can be viewed
Monday through Saturday, 9 am.-5
p.rn. and by appolntmenton Sunday.

l11C Kenyon -!'homa"

Jlra Plaza, 700 Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso, 257-2813.

The gaDe!)' features period artists of the
Southwest, specializing In California
impressionists. including Maynard
Dixon, Edgar Payne and Ed Borein.
Also recent landscapes by emerging
artist Jim Boyer and wor!< by N.M. mod
ernist and WPA muralist. William
Wartier. Ethnographic art, historical
prints and maps are also available.
Galle!)' hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday or by appointment.

Dunc<ul Studio (;allcl'v...•.....•..••......••. ~ ..•.•....•.•.
Downtown While Oaks, (505) 63
2253.

The studio of post-impresSIonist repre
sentational artist John Duncan and the
impfessionist works of his wile (who
palnts under the name Palla) is the his
teric Taylor Home (1887) in this living
ghost town and budding artist colony.
Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, as well as most' week days.
Call ahead 10 be sure.

Eagle RaJ1c11 ;\rt Gallerv........•...................•.•.•~.~.

546 SuddeIth, Ruidoso by the tnIflIc
, ~~!~~!}:

257-4991 or 800-215-4991
~

PRINcEss CRUISES"
Ifi ....m.n•"""".... Iht l.<JI!'Boa!

STARSHIP TROOPERS (R)

*1 :00 3:45 6:30 *9: 15

MAD CITY (PG-13)

*1: 15 4:00 7:00 *9:30

THE JACKAL (R)

*1 :30 4: 15 6:45 *9:05

8ol1k now and sail away wuh great savings on a PrinceSsIt Caribbean cruise.

Sail 7dars (hIS fall aboard the highly acclaimed 5-Srar Sun Princessll or her lwin sisler,

D;l\lln Pnncess~ the !H'W Grand Class..... ships. And Princess offers you 50 much

choice In accommodations, dining and emenainment. Relax on the private beaches of

Princ~ Cays1 or indulge in a wIde variety of activities. 'It's {he vacation you've dreamed

~ _ I or. now at an eye-opening price, ,

L~ CRUISE VACATIONS &TRAVEL

(
'714 Mechem Dr.

r Ruidoso, NM 88345

~~r

SHOWING 11/14 THRU 11/20

*Friday & Saturday Only

Classified Work!
Call 257-4001

to place your ad today!
Ruidoso News • 104 Park Ave.

4C • Ruidoso News • November /4. /997

t_ ,_" c. ,'"_f

o Same Day D.elivery!
For all the local news subscribe to

Ruidoso News

Call Gina at
257·4001

,

..
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Reverge Anselmo,
Writer and~r

"The script went all
ol.)er the city
(Hollywood) and
everybody wanted to
work on it."

Anselmo

DI.... Sl8lllngll/lluldoso News

R.vera' Anselmo wrote the dialogue for the script the way he heard ft.See Director, page 6C

Enlisting "was just something you do asa child,"
he said. "I wanted to go to war."

He translated memories of lhe city faIling and
high Marine casualties into a love story, 10 allow Ihe
reader to el'perience the loss more intimately.

"Someone once said, 'All
sorrows are similar,''' he said.

Anselmo considers himself
a writer firsl, although he has
worked in the satellite busi
ness and now films.

When he returned from the
war, he attended St. Johns .~
C0llege in Santa Fe-and"
forged a close relationship
with his grandparents, Edward
and Dorothy Morlon, who
retired in t974 and moved to
Capitan.

He bought a piece of land
next to their property and put
up the adobe.

"He always said he was
going to wrile," Dorothy.
Morton said Monday, adding
that his gift extended to per
sonal correspondence "He sent
the most wonderful letters to
us when he was in Europe."

Anselmo also sent the first
draft of "The Outfitters" to his
grandparents and told the'm he
was going to film it in Lincoln
Counly.

"I came out on a trip with
my ex-fiance and had bought a
pair of binoculars," Anselmo
said. "As we were driving
along, she never took off the
binoculars. I said what if a girl
lived in Capitan who never
took off her binoculars and
from that character, the story
tonk form.

"And then what if (Ihe lead
character) wound up in
Capitan and had to make a go
- with one hitch - he had to
make a go with his brother."

the familiar

•
VAMONOS

BY DIANNE SrAWNGS
ruidoso news slall wrller

WI1terflnt
Anselmo was born in Mexico City, where his

father produced theater and television shows. In
1963, his falher broughllhe family llack 10 the
United States and started Spanish Internalional
Network, now known as Univision. He laler also ere
·aled PanAmSal, the world's first privately owned
global salellite network.

At 18, Anselmo enlisled in Ihe Marines and in
1982 was senllo lebanon, where a quarter of his
unit died.

His experience in Beirul moved him to write a
novel, "The Cadillac of Six-By's," an eight-year
labor. He rewrote it six limes before it was published
by Harper Collins last spring.

Filmin
Anselmo brings the movies ,home

When Reverge Anselmo says he's going to
do something, you can bet on it, say.

. . friends and family members.
He always told his grnndparents he was going to

write a novel.· .
He did:
He said he was going to direct a movie.
He is.
Toss in building his OWl) adobe home, already

completing his second screenplay and formulating a
half dozen other projects, and the picture becomes

.clear. .
He means what he says. .
When Circle Films pulled out of the filming of

"The OutfiUers," based on a script written by
Anselmo in 10 days earlier this year, instead of wait
ingfor someone else 10 do the film, he decided 10

. pull it together himself..
"I'll cowboy tbe wing-ding," Anselmo said, quot

ing from a line in lhe script.
He had never directed before or attended film

school.
But for the past month, he's been in the di~ector's

chair on Ihe filming of "The Outfitters" in Lincoln
County.

Last weekend; the crew was shooting in a remote
section of Lincoln County, which Anselmo said has
its advanlages.

YOu can shut down tlie highway for a few min~
utes at a time and no planes hold up scenes, he said

With about 12 more days of filming left, Anselmo
said the produclion is ahead of schedule and on bud
get.

I.

I
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Dianne Slall!ng&lRuldeso News

Flrst·tlme nio"\,, dire¢t9r Riliier~e Anselmo came home to film his first feature motion picture.

Director: Anselmo
means what he says

.,

•
'.

". :\- .
"'if •

~
)

new projects.
"I have another script in my bag called

'China House,'" he said. "I wrote it in
December." '

It plays against the backdrop of Paris,
where Anselmo lived for five years. And
after that, he has six other projects, all
already titled.

He's'using her home about 13 miles nortb
east of Capitan, because he bad it in mind ,
from the story's inception.

Long's daugbter will appear in the
. movie and will sing a song Anselmo bought
the rights 10 called "One More TIme." It
will be part of the movie sound track.

While finishing up filming on the
OUlfiUers, Anselmo already is looking at

ten as someone who
likes to graze dictionar
ies and Dana likes that.

"She's so warm and
kind, oot a prima donna,
a real trooper. She never
complains. It would be
difficult shooting this
witb a different kind of
temperament."

The cast works
together as an ensemble,
creating a special type of
intimacy that translates
well to film, he said.

All of the characters '
are composites of differ
ent people he has mel.

Tile dialogue sounds
real, because it is.

'" remember the dia
logue and I repeat it,"
Anselmo said.

Many local people
have been cast as extras,
staJld-ins or used in other
capacities.

Shooting in Encinaso "
iasl weekend, Anselmo
used a deserted school
house and the home of
Agatha Long for scenes. ..
Aformer Capitan school
dislrict secretary, Long
has known Anselmo for
10 years and describes

, him as "very caring, very
intelligent and sweet."

"He was working on another project
when my friend, Esther Otero Flanagan,
introduced us," Long said. "His visits to
Capitan usually are short, but when he was
writing his book, he spent the summer."

Anselmo is equally as glowing in his '
admiration for Long, bUl added the charac
ter of Cat is not modeled after his friend.

Continued from ~!:Ce..:5..:C -:--

Although this is his first experience as a
director, Anselmo ·has been associated with
the entertainment business and in 1984 he
enrolled at the Erv Malnarich Outfitlers and
Guild School in Hamilton, Mont., which
laler provided Ihe lingo he needed for his
movie characters.

He worked for his father al the network
and promoled World Cup Soccer telecasts.
He starled with PanAmSat in 1988, serving
as European general manager in Paris, then
later a vice president for the company's
operations in Latin America.

"It took me a long time 10 get to this
and only because Circle Films pulled out
and I decided 10 do it myself rather than
wait for someone 10 do il for me," Anselmo
said. "Two months ago, 1had never even
talked 10 a director."

Working on a $2 million bUdget, he fig
ured he'd end up hiring anybody willing to
do the project. But he atlracted some top
talent, partly because of his timing and part
ly because he has talented friends ready to
work on the project, such as Penny Fearon,
a respected producer and director of docu
mentaries.

Casting took place in Los Angeles.
"The script went all over the city and

everybody wanted to work on it," Anselmo
said. "There wasn't a single decent script
out when I came in" as a headline in
Variety declared the week he arrived.

Del Zamora and Danny Nucci, who play
Ihe two brothers in the film, responded to a
casting call. The minute Anselmo saw
them, they had the jobs.

Dana Delany, who gained fame in the
"China Beach" television series and more
recently the movie "Tombstone," was on
Ihe lislto play Ihe female lead character Cat
Bonfaim.

"She is Cat," Anselmo said. "She's writ-
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EnJady painting,~e~~ct~d;. ,:,
for promotionaI'pbstet'·

Mescalero Apache artist Oliver Bnjady'({ work depict#lg ,the
Mountain God spirits has been selected as t/iepioofotion'po~ter '
for the 21st Annual Indian Market' sponsored ~~JheYUeblo, '
Grande Museum and City ofPhoeoix. , ' " .• ,. ."

Enjady said he was sent an application PilCket ~Jth~1n "
for the competition and returned it with a.snd~~.his 'NOr
August. . ' ." ~, '

, ,
"They told me {'WaS on¢ of thetop.thr~.~el

to send five more paintings and WJit'~~.jn()I'e.- .
was one of~e t?p.two and I w~~·~rniore.,:;:i

When hIs paiDtillg was seldetclliJ;nJ~dyl\f$(fJ .•.•
been named EmergingArtist ofTlielf~1)~1he ilIuSi!wlk ' '"

The Indian market is scbeduled ,for Dec. 1)..14 at the cilYlff~:'t'

South Mountain Park Activi!'y Comple:ll:r ">, "', ,,} 'n'

'.' ..

~",,

, .
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INPROFILE, Interview-and pllotos by Toni K, Laxson

patti. briniberry
violinist and teacher

•
arships left when' went, so "got.a . ",
scholarship accompanying., fin
piano ... but , was a violinmajoi,
which was excruciatingly difficult.. .' I
0: How old ~ere JOu at
this timet . ,

A: ThirtY~nine. Which was very
hard. Most schools don't let you in
without the undergraduate degree
(in music).. .

(Brimberry will have an opt1n house
and violin teaching demo,,'rat;on will be
2-4:30 p.m. Saturday a, ,he studio. 'ocu'·
ed behind the First National Bank off of
Sudderth Drive. For more information,
'CIJ//257.fJ2J9.) ,

insecure about it because I hadn't
played. And I really hadn't had·that
much instru,ction of violin' so it

Q: And what happened '. took a.whlle to get settled into it.
thenf' And then there were some peo-

A: I took a minimum wage job pie, who are still here, who started
doing secretarial work. From my dOing a whole series of pop con
$60,000 salary down to that :.... I cerls. And they wanted me to play
was in shock for a while. I started in a public forum with a forgiving
practicing on my own - you audience, which this community
know, to see if I could go back and is. .
do this, because I hadn't played . And I heard about this really
violin as much during that time. good teacher in Flagstaff (Dr.

. So, I really wanted to play vio- Louise SCOtl). I auditioned for her
lin. And Ihad to get over a tremen- and they offered me·a scholarship.
doDS stage. fright, because I was . They didn't have any violin schol-

teaching me when' I was 8 or 9. . Houston two to three times .
. a week ... It was just so

0: How long have JOu ".stressful, They paid me
.lteen playing! . lots of money and I had .

. this great big office on the
. A:' Ever since well I'm 42 so . 49th floor and it WJlS sup

that's 33 years, ~ally. Vnlike doc- • posedly ~II: thtise glam- .
tors musicians start when they are uurO\lS thmgs. .
3, s~ by the lime you are 30, you '. So, Isaid I just ~n 't do
can have 27 years in.' thiS any mo!e, It.S too

11Ienl started piano lessons. stre~ful. If I m gom~ to
And that was really my main do thiS muchwo~, Imight
instrument at first ... So, then I. as well do .somethmg that I
went to college and studied piano lov~ I ml~ht as well do
and ended up in paralegal work mu.slc. So, In 1990, I came
and actually getting a degree in here.
paralegal studies. And that's
because you have to pay the rent.

And I was taught while I was
working and would do re-citals and
would study with teachers and
would just keep it up, but I finally
had to do something to make a liv
ing. Not that you can't from teach
ing, you c3n~ But I didn't see away
to doit bac~ then. .

Then I became a law firm man
ager ... And my last job was in
Dallas and I worked 18 hQurs a
day, seven days a week, flew to

.0:.How did JOu get ..
started In music - was It
• lam.'; thing! .

,

Paui 8rimberry, who recently
.opened the Dancing Bear' Music
Studio in Ruidoso, left bebind the
big city and a big-time job tofol
low her dream of teaching violin
and piano in the town where she
wasbom..

She has Completed a master's
degree iii J\\usic in violin perfor
mance at Northern Atizona
University in Flagstaff.

A: Kind of yes and no, My
grandfather played the fiddle and I
have his violin in there (she indi-

. cates another room in the studio).
My dad played saxopho/le when he
was a young man, but not once
when we were around. It was long
before we were born. ~o, there
wasn't that influence. .

My mother loved music and the
. arts, Sll we, my sister and I, got

started young. My sister, she was
older and started before I did. So,
she taught me violin. She started

•

. --

Take Out Orders WelCome

257·5753

Lunch Specials served Mon.-Fri. from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

SEE YOU NOVEMBER 25th!

2703 Sudderth Drive -Mid-town

WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR
VACATION FROM SATURDA~

NOVEMBER 16th THRO'UGH. .
•

MONDA~ NOVEMBER 24th.

Michelena'5 Italian Restaurant

•
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 257"5141
Address: at the lrin of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7 a.m. 7" 10 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 7 a.m. -11
p.m. Fri. ~nd Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: Fri.-Sun. Lunch 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Fri. and Sat.
Dinner 5:30 to 9 p.m.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m,
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

•

Billy the Kid's
Original Hard Rock Cafe

Hide out where Billy did arid rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus
steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the
Southern-Rockies.

ApaChe Tee Cafe
Looking for a meal with some atmosphere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks

. from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has
the best view and the·friendliest staff around.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Or., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. t09 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6893
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 3
p.rJ:l. daily.; Dinner 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Cattle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's

•
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green c~i1i bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
YOU'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Bentlev's Brew Pub & Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidosd
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along' with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand ClJt on th.e premis
.es.
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Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: Fri., Sal &Sun. lunch
11:30 a.m. -2p.m.; Dinner Wed.
Mon. 5p,m. -10 p,m.; Bella Bar
4:30 p.m. -Midnight Closed Tues.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan U
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the -
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva.
tions.

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$
. .
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Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily

.at 3:30 p.m with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.
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flrlce Range: $-$$
Phone: 378-4741
Address: West Highway
70, Ruido.so Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m. .

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258"5676
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11:30 a.m. seven
days a week.

KBob's Steak House
SteakS, seafood, prime rib and the best.salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob's. Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and. daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all

.occasions, V'all come in.

Farley's Food Fun & Pub
Good food, food .fun and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there are 16.dome~tic beers on. .
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Lawrence
grill one of the best burgers around and you

.won't want to miss the wood·fired pizza.

The InnCredible
For 30 years, The InnCredible has !leen .
treating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta,barbe
cue and mote. In this business you're either
great or you're history - InnCredible is both.

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and
the outstanding service at La lorraine.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phorie: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth.
Dr., Ruidoso ~,

Hours: 1t:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $ .
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs;·7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Frio and Sat., closed
Sundays Elxcept holidays.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
.Canyon Road. Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Top of the Inn Deli
& Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pi~s, I~rge deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her house. bine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Ranget $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11 :30 a.m to
5 p.m; dinner Sun.-Thurs.
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. .
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Closed
Monday & Tuesday

•
Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$

Texos Club Grill & Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
·menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. live musil: on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.
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I I NEFD $50 TO $500 Tooo?1
,

" We wam to make you a loan. for full couReOU5 ~:;':t

& conftdc:.ntial service call or drop by our office at: '

CENTRY FINANe!: CoRP=
2701 SUODIiIlI1! WEST • RUlllO$O, NM 88345

(505) 257-4999

ainstreet auto
1000 Sudderth' Ruidoso, New Mexico

Used Cars & Trucks
257·4551 ',We Finance,

•
INFORMATIVE BOOKS

AVAILABLE NOW!
• The Complete Guide to

Casino Gaming
$24.95 '

Send check or money order poyoble to:
RMOUNTAIN, PO Box 2493, Ruidoso, NM 88355

Allow 1 w..... ror delivery•

-.

88312

Residential Wiring
Remodel or New Construction
IJcensed, Bonded
Ucen$!! # 060599

~~,
P.O. BOl! 565 .
Alto' ~~.\ ,,;~~~o.

ShuUers Window Shoppe L
, .. ~..,.-

Vertlcai Blinds Custom Dmperies
Minl·Bllnds Uphoislely
Woven Woods can lOr appointment " .... ,._ ngs

'505-624-1717 ......",., ..
Pleated 1-800-570-4717 Area Rugs
Sh8deSKay Spina installation and on
Wallpaper site drapery cleaning

DecorotorConsullanl
FRE;E; neeld.nII.' a

ESTIMATES Commercl.'

Serving all of Chavez & Uncaln County

Little Creek Electric
,

WE PlJRCHASE:
I" and 2nd Real Estate Lien Noles
Commercial Real Estate Notes
8eltlement Annuities
Business Notes

1 800 283 2025 DOIlg Ham
9153671lO21

"TAylOR-MAdE CAR CARE"

AUTO DETAiliNG •. WiNdow TiNTiNG
,

~O~.2~8.}944 Kody l. TAyloR
~~.4}().200~ PRopRimio

MobilE SERViCE • WE COME TO you
, MORE ThAN 8 YEAR~ 01 TiNTiNG EXPERIENCE

.
DetailsDetails ,

ONE PAIR OF SCISSORS SHARPENED FREE!

A~1 ·12
VACUUM &SEWING CENTER

Sewing Machine Tune-Up Special!
'Clean ·011 'Adjust Tensions *995

-OR t,O% DISCOUNT ON FULl, SERVICE REG,
31 Years Expori.nc. on all Brandsl $29,95

OFFER EXPtRES NOV. 14, 1997

1925 SUDDERTH DRIVE, RUIDOSO, NM - 257:6333

Janice L. Thorne i
, Private Tutoring

Certified Elementary Teacher
26 Yean Experience

Specializing in Reading & Language Arts
Hourly by Appointment

Phone (50S) 336-8237 Fn (505) 336-1133
.~

John Pfenning, NAHFC,B Sc, PAC
NAHF Certified Personal Trainer

20 Years Weight Training Experience
Personalized Training for all ages

Guaranteed results
~_~505 378-4524

! '
• PUMPING

• tl. CLEANING
~';: IP .MAINTENANCE
l,t; "L t U BEE" .SEPTIC TANKt'· e s , MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
~ " • SEPTIC TANK
(h Your "Hone "Pick·U Man! SYSTEM INSPECTION,,

,
,,,

Subscribe to the

RUIDOSO NEWS

call Gina 257~4001

Watch fol' OUI'

Pig Skin Picks

evel'y Wednesday!

It's challenging, it's fun, and

you could win $25.00!

Business & Service Deadline
is Thursdays, 12 Noon,

for the following week's
editions of the
Ruidoso News

• 't'stitt' ·

Ruidoso News
TV Guide listings

tune you in to your
favorite shows!

IOC • Ruidoso News • November J4, /997
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OUT
AND ABOUT

"A Shot in the Dark," a come
dy with a dash of mystery, is the
next production of the Roswell
Community Little Theater.

·····l 'Steel Magnolias'
.l at The Castle '

,,,
:,
·····,•··
~ Christmas Market,

__________ 1Art and Health '3Ir'n
1Cap'tan Nov. 28-2'

/' "RLT is complete community
access," Silverman said. "Anybody
who wants to act, direcl, work on a
set .., we welcome them with open
arms. It's open to adolescents. We

have a num
ber of fine
kids who do
IH..erally
everything.
There's so lit
tle for teen
agers to do in
Ruidoso.

"Theater
is supposed to
entertain and
educate. I
believe we're
really doing
quite a bit. I
believe the
ater is the per
fect art form,
it embodies

everything."
The Castle i~ also open to other

community groups for perfor
mances, meetings, lectures and
more.

"Anybody that wants to use
The Castle for any of their produc
tions, all they have to do is call

MOUNTAIN OF BLUES

The Texas House Cafe will
hold Its Mountain of Blues
concert from 8 to 11 p.m.,
Nov. 21 at The Castle.
Performers slated for the jam
are Lou Ellison and Cold
Shot, the KGB Blues Band, '
and The Jelly Roll Kings.
Tickets are $5 in advance and
$6 at the door. Advance tick
ets are available at The Texas
House, Candle Power and the
Ruidoso Vally Chamber of
Commerce.

··-;-""':""....,.-.......----~~---------~------., ~ Capitan will play host to a
l Christmas Market, Art and Health
l Fair from IQ a.m. 10 5 p.m. Nov.
l 28 and 29 at the Lincoln County
1Mercantile, 320 S. Lincoln Ave.
! The event will offer, a large
! selection of gifts and holiday
! decor, as well as live music, free
~ refreshments and demonstrations
j by alterruitive health specialists.
! Admission to the fair is free.
~ For more information call
1Virginia Jones at 354-2316.

Wimbrow said, the bonds will be
redeemable in five years. If the
$100,000 goal isn't met,the money
will be returned to investors.

"This is the community's the
ater and right now
we need the com
munity to save it,".
said RLT board
member Jay
Silverman.

The Texas
House is also rai
Iying around the
cause, staging the
"Mountain of
Blues" concert at
rhe Castle on
Nov. 21 to help
raise money. The
concert will fea
ture blues bands
Lou Ellison and
Cold Shot, the
KGB Blues Band
and The Jelly Roll Kings.

Silverman said RLT is putting
out an SOS - "Save Our Stage" 
to keep- RLT alive and well in
Ruidoso. The theater, he said, is an
important venue not only for actors
and directors, but the community
as well.

•

•

~.-

, ,
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Larry Wimbrow
,Ruidoso tittle Theater
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•
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BY JUliE 8AxTER
Vamanos Slafl Writer

A mainstay in the community,
the Ruidoso Little Theater has
brought laughter, tears and sus
pense to audiences for nlore than
15 years. Now RLT is asking the
community to rally around it while
a drama of a different type unfolds.

The community thealer needs
to raise $100,000 by March to keep

, its home in The Castle on Highway
70.

"RLT has been here for over 15
years in every conceiva~le loca
tion," said Larry Wimbrow, RLT
manager. "We finally have a the
ater that is perfect."

But that perfect home is in dan
ger of being lost. Wimbrow said
RLT owns the building, but a
$100,000 balloon mortgage pay'
ment is coming due in March - a
payment that RLT is struggling to
make.

To raise money,'RLT will kick
off a bond drive Dec. I. The bonds
will be available in $500 and
$1,000 amounts and will pay 5.5
percent interest. The bond drive
will last until Feb, 28.

If the $100.000 goal ismllt,

,'''' ,The Alamogordo Community
Theater will' present "Steel
MagilOlias" this weekend at the
Castle. ,- \,

" The story centers on five south
1ern women and' their ability to

. ; cope with the everyday trag~dies

! of life. 'Although they may foo~ as
1. fragile and sweet as magnolias,

,1these flowers are as strong as steel.
Showtimes are 7:30 p.m. today

1and Saturday. ,TIckets are $7 for
; adults. For more information, call

:JuUe BllXterJRuidoso N.... 1The Castle at 257-5190.

Ruidoso Utile Theater is asking for community support to help save Its home, at The Castle. j 'A Shot'" the Dark'
1at Roswell theater

, SOS: 'Save OurStage'l

'RLT needs $100,000 to keep curtains risingl
1 " Directed by Betty Lou Cheney,

me," Wimbrow said. ' 1'the play is set in a magistrate's
He said the fee for use of the 1 examining room in the heart of

building is negotiable and "doesn't 1 Paris where suspects are inter
cost that much." viewed for the murder of a man

"We're working to bring in a lot 1 with a colorful past.
of community activities. ~hat we ~ Evening performances are
~antto do ~lth The Cast!e IS make l scheduled for 8:15 p.m. today and
It commumty based - dlOner the- ! Saturday and at 8:15 p:m. Nov. 21
ater, concerts, we have five plays ! and 22. Sunday matinees are set
sch~duled for ,next y.ear. ,i for 2p.m. Sunday and Nov. 23. No

What we re trymg to do With : t' d d & th. . : reserva Ions are nee e ,or e
the bonds IS gel people IOterested : . Ad'" $7 f.. .. . th t : matmees. mlSSlon IS orm mvestmg m commuDlty ea er. : .
If they can't afford a bond, we'll 1 adults and $3.50 for full-time stu-
welcome anything that they can i dents. . .
give." 1 !or more mformalJon or reser-

Anything includes old furni- ~ vallons, call (505) 622-1982.
lure, clothes, makeup, money and
time - anything that can help RLT Annual art sale In
keep going. Roswell th.s weekend

Wimbrow said he's hoping the
community will rally to rescue The Pecos Valley Polter's
RLT. 1Guild will hold its annual art sale

"I don't know where we'd go," 1this weekend at the Sally Port Inn,
he said. "We've been everywhere. ; 2000 N. Main St., in Roswell this
We now have a permanent home. If l weekend.
we don't get t? keep, it, I don't 1 The event will be open from 6
know where w~ II go. . 1 to 9 p.m. today and from 9 a.m. to

For more Informal/on on the:, .
RLT fi d' .. .rr. t II ' 6 p.m. Saturday. There WIll be 1

un -raISIng eJlor, en :'1 . d 'h'
Wi, b t 257.5190 l Sl ent auctIOn an a wreat gIve-

1m rown . . Ad .. . f• i away. miSSion 'IS ree.

,"I don't know where
we'd go.' We've been

. everywhere. We now
have a permanent
home: If we·don't get
to keep -if,1 don't

.. know where we'll
» J '

go. ,

I
,I
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• Show tiilies for Friday aDd
Saturday only.

Starshlp Troopers
RatedR
Show times: 1 p.m.·, 3:45

p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m.·
Plot: In the 'future, a group of

idealistic young volunteers enlist
in Earth's ultimate battle to save
mankind, These men and women
travel to distant planets to meet the
challenge of intergalactic warfare
with a brutal race of gigantic alien
insects. In a horrendous, terror
filled war, the troopers battle these
ruthless creatures who have only
one mission - survival of their
species no matter what the cost

Mad Ctty
Ra~PG-l3

Show times; 1:15 p.m.·, 4
p.m,. 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.·

Plot: Max Brackett (Dustin
Hoffman) was one of lite network's

Dustin Hoffman and John Travolta star in "Mad City" now showing for·
the second week at Sierra'Cinema.

'The Jackal' spreads murder
and mayhem on Sierra screen

Let's check out what's showing best investigative re.porters, until ij

on the silver screens of Sierra network anchorman asks him, on
Cinema. Debuting today is "The the a.ir, to describe and even show
Jackal" starring Bruce Wiliis, carnage in the aftermath of an air
~ichard .Gere and Sidney Poilier. line crash. Max exploded to audi
For more information call 257- ences coast to coast and then found
9444. . himself working in tiny Madeline,

Calif. .
Sam Baily (John Travolla)

grew up in Madeline. After high
school he joined the Air· Force so
he could fly planes, but his lack of
education made that dream
unachievable. Sam returne<fbome,
married and got a job as a security
guard at the Museum of Natu~al ,
History. He had an uneventful hfe
until he got fired.

Max and Sam - their worlds
collide on national television,
when Sam goes 10 ask his boss for
his job back and ends up drawing a
gun. Max doesn't see the events as
an imminent tragedy, but rather a
chance to regain his network favor.
Within minutes, Max is broadcast
ing live from the museum and
within a few more minutes Ihe
entire nation is watching.

The,aCkaI
Rate!l R
Show times: 1:30 p.m.·, 4:15

p.m., 6:45 p.m., 9:05 p.m.·
Plot: There are forces in the

world as powerful as nations. They
have the ability to declare war and
the resources to carry it oul. Their .
motives may be political, financial

. or personal, bul the goal is always
the same - deliver a public mes
sage, soaked in blood, to their ene
mIes.

A ruthless assassin (Willis) has
been hired by international cut·
throats to eliminate someone at the
very top of the U.S. government.
His price: $70 million. Constantly
on the move, changing his identity
and location, everything about .this
man is a mystery - including his
sinister timetable. He is known
only as the Jackal.

Aware of Ihe Jackal's presence
but uncertain of his purpose, the
deputy director of the FBI (Poitier)
faces the biggest challenge of his
career. He must find a way to Irack
down the killer. Reluctant but des
perate, he realizes Ihe only way to
stop an assassin is to hire a man
who thinks like one - an impris
oned underground operative
(Gere) who has his own history
with the Jackal.

spades, which most players would
have done. Instead, I led the queen
of clubs!

Now imagille, if you will, being
in .declarer's shoes a.t this moment.
He naturally thought I had the O-J,
so he made the normal play of
ducking in dummy; When I then
led the deuce, he ducked again,
reasoning that with the ten in his
own hand East would, have to win
with the ace.

But my partner won the trick
with the jack and returned a club to
my ace. I then administered the
coup de grace by leading the five
of clubs. South discarded a dia
mond from dummy and my part
ner, bless him, trumped with the
jack. As a result, declarer could not
avoid losing a trump trick to my
ten and went down one. Cordially
yours, John E. Doe.

© t997 King Fealn... Synd.• Inc.

BRlDGETACTIC5

38 Sea creatures 01 IIeulenant
myth 44 Coors product

39 Catches. in a since 1992
way 45 Canceled

41 Arrived 47 Moniker
breathlessly 48 Showery

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
are available by touch·tone phone:
'·90ll-42G-565ti (75e per minute).
Annual subscriptions are available lor the
best of Sunday crosswords from !he last
5Oyears: 1·888-7·ACROSS.

40

43

50

Puzzle by Brenden EmmettQuigley

26 Summer intern, 37 Dress size 4213lh Precinct
maybe

27 Tony winner
Swoosie

26E

29 Idiot
30 Old Testament

book
31 Makes a

choice
32 Enters, as a

controversy
33 Most inlerio.

. 38Quashes

sent you hands to support my con-·
tention that I am the greatest bridge
player in the world.

It is true that my name is not
inscribed on any trophies emblem
atic of national or world suprema
cy, but it is nonetheless a fact that
no player on earth can equal or
excel my extraordinary feats at the
bridge table. The' only trouble is
that all my wonderful bids and
plays occur while I am asleep, the
plain unvarnished truth being that
when I am awake I am a very ordi
nary player.

As proof of my prowess while I
am in the Land of Nod, I cite this
hand, which I played last night. I
was Wesl and had to lead against
four hearts.

It may seem impossible to
defeat the contract, but [ accom·
plished the feal without even bat
ting an eyelash. I did not fall into
the trap of .leading the jack of

DOWN

42 Stay fresh
43 911 responder
44 3·0 graph lines
45 Dame's

introduction
46Raphael's"

Madonna"
48 Victory site of

March 1945
511 Japanese mats
51 Vela
52 Navajo home
53 City dweller's

pockellul

No. 0516

. N.Y. 1IME$CROSSWORD

WBS'l"
UI098
.1086
tK7
+AQIi2

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

LIFE IS BUTAN EMPI'Y
DREAM.

NOIlhdeaW.
NoIth-Salllh vulnerable.

NOR'11I
*A72
.KQIi
tAJ93
+K14

Yamonos - just arts, just entertainment!

ACROSS 25 Artist Gerard
-Barch1 like topiary

26 Eminenl7"The never. . I Washingtonfailing vice a family
lools'" Pope

. ., 27 Shakespearean
12 Went Into hiding lemale roles
14 Brawl activity 28 "Shiloh"
16 Not in yet novelist Shelby
n Stirs 29 Strong
18 1993 musical 30 Standup comic

with the Besl with a sitcom
Original Score 33 "GW.TW."

19 Product once extras
pitched by 34 Whoop il up
Grace Kelly 35 In the back

21 Pandowdy. e.g. 38 Bristol·Myers
22 Parseghian et Squibb brand

al. 37 Eden and
23 Multitude others. for Short
24 Thomas Moore 40 Following

ballad locale . 41 Surged

Edited by Will Shortz

BAST
un
.J
t1086&4
+J98

SOt11'H
tKQ&
.A91432
tQ
.1063

The biddina:
North Baat
J.NI' Paa
n

Dear Mr. Becker:
It has been a long time since I

lasl wrote you, but you may recall
that on several past occasions I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I .

I

I
I
~

I

I
I
t
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SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE

-- ....- - --

Window@95 Qn-Lin" Reiistratio~:

1.Have your Visa or MC ready. ~~
2. StartatWindows·Slart"I.9ln~. '\5
3. Click on Programs: ......::.:::.~:"---"
4. Click on Accessories ">, •
5. Click on Hyperterminal <_..... -1III--- Rate,us ~G:::~s.
6. Double-elick on Hypertrm.?x~ Icon . '"f O''is'" .~~'" . #1 In ..' licensed ISP
7.E(lterlhe~ame TliIlINfT ,chckOK : j /,,489\5 ",.......Tech Supportl Home of ruidoso.org &
8. Enter RUidoso Number:~OO ;c1lcl«ll\--~ . ' mescalero.net
9. Press ~ial to start yourmod8m yeu. •E-Mail • Chat • Gopher

10.At"l.ogln:"lype: register (no caps); • FTP • UseNet'News
press the Enter key • World Wide Web

11.Al"Password:"justpress the Enlerkey • Free Personal Web Site
12. Follow restofthe on-line instructions. • Conferences • &More...

Your ONLY New Mexico's
Ruldoso-based Ptemler Internet
Internet Semce Provider

( TANNIN·G..:fANNING..eTAN~ING
\ Eclipse Body Bronzing

In the "PADDOCK" 1009 Mechem Dr., Suite #4
258·1067

T~ only full service Bronzing salon in fuwn
Try the ultimate "Sunstar"· produces 83% mnre rays than astandard heeL The only bed in the state!
2 Wolff bronzing beds, piped in music, customized cooling system, aroma therapy, assortment
of fine bronzing products. Daily, weekly, monthly and annual memberships available. Lowest
rates in town "Guaranteed".

Receive $5.00 discount on monthly dues with this coupon.
Hours: Monday Ihm Friday 9:00 am to 7:00 pm; Saturday 8:00 am to 12:00 noon

.
at the 'Enchantment Inn

Open Sunday at 12 Noon
,

Big Screen Football Games and Hors D'Oeuvres
Open Monday- Saturday at 5p.m,

Live Entertainment Tues, - Sat.
Now Appearing: Garry Orr.

plov.ing country, rock, blues, cajun and big band!

HAPPY HOUR Monday· 5:00pm to Close
HAPPY HOUR Tues,-Sat." • 5:00 - 7:30pm
lncludeshors d'oeuvres & drink specials

Big. Screen TV on Sunday 8t Monday • Line Dancing Lessons Tues. 5:30·7:30pm
Under New Management· 378·4051,exf: Lounge

.'

. Gary Stamper if a longtime fan
of the blues. When he's not teach- .
ing third-graders, you can find him
spreading the blues around town
as a guitarist and founding mem
ber ofthe KGB Blu~s Band.'

Enchantmenllnn, Hwy. 70 W.,
RUidoso, 378-4051

Tuesdliy - Satufday Gary Orr plays
classic rock, coun1ry, blues, cajun and
big band.

p.m. every night Apache Tee: 6-10
p.m. Wednesday-8aturday live
music. G08 Kan Lounge: live music.

L.C Mercantile & Tradil~ IWH

The Texa<; Bouse

2811 Sudderth, RuidOlO, 257-3S06
7-11 p.m. live music every Friday
and saturday. Open 24 hours on
weekends. '

Win. Place & Show

320 S. Uncotn, Capitan, 354-2316
I p.m. Sundays lfee acoustic jam.
All music Ioven;, musicians welcome.

Marie Laveall'(

251& SuddeIUl, Ruidoso, 257-8982
live country music seven nights a
week, 8:30 p.m.-l:3O a.m.

•

TIlt'. Winner's Clrde

MesaJlero NIg111dub

1 tnlIt IIOIIh ot1he.lnn ot1he IIounlaIn
Gada, nmcltoClllll MaIClIn,2S7066ll5

8p.m.-1:30am. Friday and SlIlurday
dance IIIlSIc with OJ.

Screaming Eagle Ulunge

1214 MlICham, Ruidoso. 258-3764
live music Friday and Saturday
nights.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...•..•..................•.••...•.... '

1133 Mechem, RuldolO, 258-11232
Food along with full-flavored Import
ed beers and mlcrobrews served up
In the atmPSPhereof a tradltlonal
lamily-slyle English pub.

Cree'Meadows Count!)' Club

Bentler's Brew Pub & Paw

301 Country Club Or. Ruidoso,
2574733

7p.m. Monday Night FooIbeIlln the
lounge. 5-10 p.m. Thursday and
6-10 p.m. Friday and Saturday the
Talisman provide the music.

ElkhOnlPub

282lI SUdderth In Pine nee Squ....
Ru~257-4391

7 p.m. Friday and Saturday live
music by various Icx:al artists. 7p.m.
Wednesday jam _ions.

Farler's

223It Hwy.lOW~~ 0CMnI,
37M8l1

LIve IIIlSIc most weekends.

Inn of rhe Mtn. Gods

1200 Mechem Dr. RuIdOlO, 25ll-5676
Play National Trivia Network every
night, plus Monday Night FoolbaJl.

Galloping Tortoise

662 sudderth, RuldOlO, 2574511
LIve musicThursday· san.day IlllW1g
at 6 p.m. Slr1days from 5-8 p.m. musl
cal jams with Randy Jones and friends.

Hollywood Inn

Tracing the history of the blues acquainted with tbe blues in the
has proven to be adifficult task for late 1800s. But he told of a chance
many people~ Blues came from the encounter in 1903 that was a tum-
South, and even before ing point of his career.
that it could be traced to Handy. was stranded at a
its African roots. SINGING train station when he

People have associat- THE BUJES' heard an iti~eiant blues-
ed the word "blue" with '. man playing a slide gui-
a feeling of melancholy tar.·
or depression since the . Handy called it, "The
Elizabethan era in' the weirdest music I had
16th century. even heard." Handy was
Washington Irving, an responsible for many.
American author, was standard blues composi.
credited with coining the tions. He is honored
term "the blues" in 1807. today with the w.e.
An interestjng note, it Gary Stamper Handy awards, the blues
was aboulthis same time for Ihe lIuidosoNews equival~nt to the
wh,en' Irving's finacee Grammy's. .
died. He remained a . The blues may not
bachelor the rest of his life. have a specific birthdate or birth-

Additionally, when people' had place, and' we may 'not know who
problems in therr lives, these trou- the first blues artist was or what the
bles were said .to be caused by "the first blues song was, but' we do
blue devils." know the blues Was born in the

w.e. Handy (1873-1958) us South and was common to all peo
generally known as the father of. .pie.
the blues. His son, "SI. Louis
Blues," is probably the most popu
lar and well-known blues song
written. It was published by Handy
in 1914.

As a traveling minstrel show
musician, Handy because

................. , ; ..~, .GOING OUT
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'Father of· the'blues

I
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......Iero Apache R_lVIllon,
257-5141 '

Dan U Ka: Piano dinner music 6:10

2535 Sudderth Or, Ruidoso,
257-8535

8 p.m.-2 a.m. every Thursday
through Sunday OJ, no covar.

,.
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THE OLD 'VEST

The'other guys

PAST
'rENSE

(This column would nol have
been possible wilhoUI the extraor
dinary efforts of researcher
Sabrina Vocke, 10 whom I would.
like 10 eiJendmy hearl/elllhtmlrs.) .

.Aftermatll
After the Lincoln County War,

Peppin, along with John Kinney
and Nathan Dudley, commander of
Fort Stanton;. was indicted for
arson. Dudley, however, was the
only oile who stood trial.

.\n the days after the war, Peppin
worked ·for a while as a butcher at
Fort Stanton before returning to
Lincoln and resuming his former
trade as a builder in partnership
with his son, Juan. He remained a
respectable citizen - more or less
to the end of his days. In 1885, he '
was elected to the school board of
District 1. In 1893 he served,tioth
as Sheri,ff George Curry's deputy
and as city jailer.

To Ihe end of his days, George
Peppin steadfastly refused to dis
cuss the Lincoln County War,
telling friends that he wanted to
"let sleeping dogs lie."

Which is not to say that George
led a particularly quiet life: in 1901
he was charged with "assault with
a deadly weapon." No true bill was
found, however, so history did not
record the details of this incident.

On Sept. 18, 1904, George
Warden Peppin died of "bowel
trouble" at his home in Lincoln.

And any secrets he knew about
the Lincoln County War died with
him.

Of course, everyone in Lincoln
knew the. real story: George.
Peppin,Dolan's friend, had been
having a torrid ,affair with
Jaramillo's 16-year-old wife, and
Jimmy was simply helping his pal ••
oul by removing the "colllpetl.
tion." Shortly after' Jaramillo's
death, his young widow married
George Peppin.

John Henry Tunstall didn'I, but
should have taken note of the way
that Jimmy Dolan solved prob·

. lems....
During the Five-Day: Battle in

Julyof 1878, it was George Peppin
w'ho was serving as sheriff of

. Lincoln County. To say that he
showed partiality 10 the Dolan
cause would be gross underslate
ment.

•

,

buildings that he built in. Lincoln
itself, many of which are still
standing. Peppin's home is the par·
tial ruin that slands immediately
northwest of the courthouse in
Lincoln. Despite years of neglect,
it still stands.

George Peppin was also
employed at Fort Stanton during
the eXlensive renovations there in
the years 1868 and 1869. He built
houses in Roswell, and in addition,
Alexander McSween's home in
Lincoln, which, of course, Peppin
helped burn to the ground during
the Five-Day BailIe in July 1878.
One wonders how he felt about
that.

An Aft_ of the Heart!
In 1877, Peppin became.

embroiled in an affair that was
.worthy of the old TV show
"Peyton Place."

II waS in 1877 that Jimmy
Dolan killed one Hiraldo Jaramillo.
According to the Dolan version,
20-year-old Jaramillo had "put up a
job to kill him" (Dolan), and what
could poor Jimmy do but defend
himself! In the Dolan story,
Jaramillo grabbed Jimmy by the
arm and began cutting him with a
knife, despite the fact that Dolan
was "defending" himself wilh a
piSlol. Jimmy claimed thaI he first
shot Jaramillo in the hand,.lhen the
arm, and when Jaramillo refused' to
stop slashing at him, the heart.

Yeah, right.lfthis is true, it was
, the first and only time in his life
thaI Dolan exhibited such forbear
ance.

FIt;. lO. Gl'llfl,'f,' W;mlen Peppin 'Ir ahmll
,rwenty-nine ye;lrs of nge, en, 1870.

PhOl(lgmpher unknown: rhe original b ;1

rinrype.

The Builder
Peppin was mustered out at La

Mesilla in November 1864. After
this he drifted up to Lincoln
County, where he pursued the trade
of builder. He was a good one, too.
Despite his activities during the
Lincoln County War, George
Peppin's real contribution to
Lincoln Counly was in the sturdy

was going to both
guard this man
and go to the
dance, Ham came
up with a solution
to his dilemma.

Telling his'
prisoner (hat he,
wanted to go to,
this dance .so
much thaI he was
prepared to let the
man go free; Mills
instructed the man
to start walking
away and when
there was a lillie
distance between
them, to start run
ning. When the
man followed
Ham's instruc-
tions, Ham shot George Pippen
him dead and went
to the dance,

What a guy. He was later, in
1878, a meniber of the posse that.
was responsible for the death of
John Tunstall

The ultimate fate of Alexander
Hamilton Mills has itself become
obscure. But available evidence
seems to indicate that after aban
doning his wife and infant daugh
ter he was killed near Georgetown,
N.M., around the end of October
1882. '

George Peppjn
The origins' of George Warden

Peppin are eve.n more obscure than
those of Ham Mills. He is thought
to have beim born in Mountville, or
Montvale, Vt., in October \84\,

'but there are no records of his
birth. To compound this confusion,
the 1870 census for Lincoln
County gives his birthplace as
being Ohio and his age as 37.

Peppin was one of many men
who would leave their mark on
Lincoln County who arrived here
with Carlton's Column. This famed
unit of Union soldiers came to
New Mexico to do bailie with
Confederate troops during the
Civil War.

.
Ufe was Cheap

One of Ihe more famous stories
about Mills has to do with a baile,
or dance, that he was apparently
quite anxious to altend. On the,
nighl of the dance, Ham was duty
bound 10 guard a black prisoner
whose crime and name have been
losl to history. Looking at the pris
oner and wondering just how he

Mill'S Beginnings
But who was Ham Mills?
He was born Alexander

Hamilton Mills in Arkansas aboul
1837. He came to New Mexico,
probably in 1868, and married
Maria Jaramillo in 1870.
According to the 1870 census,
Maria was 13 at the time.

He has been described as a
"lumbering hulk of a man," and "a
great strapping hulk." "Hulk"
seems to be the operative word in
these descriptions, so it is safe to
assume that Mills was not only tall,
but muscular, too.

Mills first became sheriff in
December of 1873. Lawrence
Murphy appl'linted him to that
position, without benefit of an
election, after the death of the pre
vious sheriff, Jacob L. "Jackicilo"
Gylam, during lhe Horrell War of
the same year.

The reasons for this appoint·
men! are obscure, but the fact that
Ham was personable and one of the
best shots in the county (when he
was sober), might have had some·
thing to do with it.

In those days there was no real
jail in Lincoln, and Mills would, on
occasion, use his own home for
that purpose. His home, incidental
ly, was located near the confluence
of the Ruidoso River and Eagle
Creek.

Valensuela. that he had, in fact,
been naughty, Ham decided thai a
Texas vacation was iQ order and
left for that place immediately,

In October 1876, however, he
returned, ready to stilDd trial. He
was defended" "by Alexander
McSween, and after being convict·
ed of manslaughter, Ham drew a
whole year in the county jail.

And he didn't- even have to
serve the time. First, he was bailed
out by L.G. Murphy. Then a group
of 107 cilizens petitioned the terri
toral governor for clemency in
Ham's behalf and he was given a
full pardon. Obviously, despite
Ham's murderous tendencies, he
was extremely pOllular.

•Drew Gumber
Uncoln County
Herilflge Trusr
Historian

"He Gets Mad Quick"
During the long hours of the

ride here, Tunstall was treated to
descriptions of many of Lincoln's
inhabitants by the outgoing Patron.
Aftcr hearing a few slories about
Mills, Tunstall observed that Mills
was apparently "rather bad medi
cine," Patron felt otherwise: "No!
Not a hit!" he replied. "You never
saw a heller fellow than Ham an'y
where, he gets mad quick and
shoots quick. but he's a good shot
and never cripples, none of his men
have ever known what hurt them
and I really think he is sorry after
ward when he cools off,"

When you think ahout it, this
description is fairly symptomatic
of the casual attitude that Lincoln
residents had toward violence. In
1878, when the Lincoln County
War hroke out, this same attitude
did not help quell any of the vio
lence that became rampant.

More than a year before this
conversation between Patron and
Tu nstall took place, Mills had shot
and killed one Gregorio Valensuela
for calling him a "damned gringo."
It does seem as though Ham had a
bit of a problem controlling his
lemper.

Realizing after shooling

" If you ask the average man on
, the street who the most Camjlus

sheriff of Lincoln County was, he
would, ip all probability, tell you
"Pat Garrell" (apologies to Tom
Sullivan!). After Garrett, you

would proba
bly hear the
names of John
Poe, "Wm.
Brady, or even
Jim Brent.

Nobody
ever mentions
Ham lvlills or
George
Peppin.

Alexander
Hamilton
Mills, of
whom no pho
tograph has
ever come to
light, was sher

iff of Lincoln County in the early
1870s. When John Tunstall first
came to Lincoln County, his host
on the trip here was Juan Patron.
Juan was the owner of a small, but
successful slore in Lincoln, which,
as a matter of fact, is still in opera
tion as a charming bed and break·
fast.
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Photographic Society of Uncoln County member Leland DeFord III ceplure<f this shot near the Three Rivers Pelroglyphs area. His thoughts on il were Ihat "women's fight for equali
ty has gained Ihem much since the 1920s. However, girls, if you're planning a trip 10 the church at Three Rivers, it is advised 10 make a Irip 10 Ihe loliel firsl."
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maha Tournaments
Mon. 6:00 p.m.

I

Must be 21 years or older to enter.
FOr Reserva1:loDs calla

1-800-&415-9011 or
•

50.-2157-15141
Ask about our packages.

-
Craps

..

The Ultimate Destination Resort
•

•

. Innlt.'C mountAin Go~s
CASINO APACHE .. INA OA CARD ROOM

~ealeu11Ut
A Mr"<;('ALERo ArACHE ENTEIIPRISE

Locat~d on Carrizo Canyon Road,
One mile north or Inn of the Mountain Gods,

Mescalero, NM 88340-0269
(505) 257·6693

Inn of the Mountain· Gods
Resort· & Casinos

Ina Da Cardroom
Blackjack Tournaments

Tues. 6:00 p.m.

•
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CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355
Inquiries Dial (505) 336·4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Please ask to speak with Doug or Susan

Las Lomas .:~~~; ,..
McGarvey· $67,500' 604 Colorado St. :~;;:; ...;~

4.bedroom, 2'bath. Nice fenced yard. Large den. ~t :: ,..::::
. . ~.-::--=~::~~.~-::o.3';:~;:r-;'-,:l ." --;..-=~

" " . ,-.- .'ij'

.
Properties advertised in this insert are subject to prior sale, p~ice change, correction or withdrawal without notice. This infonnaiion is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by licensee.

Skyland Addition
Proctor' $149,900 •4·Plex

: New carpet and paint. All rented 1 bedroom, 1 bath
units. Just across from Ruidoso Women's Club.

, ....
i::: . 'ill

: :~~,

_ •................ .".... ·_p_wz_~_,._··_.. ·~·-==.. '~.'=..~'.~.~-
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REDUCJ1D $149,900

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!

Alto
GGode' $219,500 •305 Broadmoor

4/3 1/2, full golf. Fully furnished.
Fairway home.

Alto
Bates' $154,500 •211 Brentwood

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Garage, large
deck, Sierra Blanca view, full golf, easy
access..

Ft. Stanton Rd. . Alto
Vianna •$28,000 •604 Ft. Stanton Rd. . , Stevens' $155,000 •4:U Sunrise ,

Alto, full gQlf membership. View of Sierra 3/2 log home. Full golf membership.
Blanca. Lot size is 238 x328 x25 x 174! Owner wants offer!

REDUCED TO $139,000,

Alto
ADen' 2Lots For $32,500

One is full golf, the other is social. All
for one price. Buildable. '

Alto

iii." '," \~i" ,,'
.. , ,til. ~ •,

" .. . .
Alto', .

Rae •$125,000 •234 Mira Monte Seidel' $149,000 •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.
312. full golf membership. Unfurnished. 3/3, furnished. full membership. '

Alto
Cowart· $17,500

206 Mira Monte Rd.
Level with view of Sierra Blanca. Alto
social 101. Full southern exposure.

NOW $350,000- Ft1LLY FURNISHED

Alto
Crawford' $479,000 • ll3 Racoon Court
4/3.5, full golf membership.
Unfurnished.

REDUCED $459,500

..J'
<

Alto
Lemaster' $382,500 •728 Deer Park Dr.
3/3, full golf membership! Classy!

REDUCED TO $350,000

Alto
Kirby' $375,000' 917 Deer Park Dr.

4/3, fully furnished. Owner financing.
Full golf. $5,000 allowance being
offered!

Alto
Twyford' $175,000 • lOS Capilan Court

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf member-
ship. .

REDUtED TO $179,500

Alto
Below' $189,500' 409 Sunrise

3/2 with full golf membership. Sierra
Blanca view.

Alto
Shackelford' $280,000 '100 QuaD Run CL
3/2 with full golf membership. Very
nice!

, t. ~ , •

Alto
Raman' $156,500 •107 Brentwood

3/2, fully furnished. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Kennedy· $210,000 •101 Midiron Dr.

4 bdnn.3.5 bath, fully furnished, full
golf, Sierra Blanca view.

, .

•

WE NEED
NEW LISTINGS!
EVERYTHING
IS SELLING!

CALL
DOUG OR SUSAN

AT
(50S) 336-4248

Why should you
.consider these

Ameriwest Lots first?
1. Owner financing
2. No membership transfer fee
3. No paving assessment
4. Underground utnities
5. AD are large and level
6. Good investment for future resale

Prices'starting at $19,800
Will sell entire block! Call for prices!

,
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REDfeED 5179.900

White Mt. Meadows
Perkins' $199.500 ' 10~ EE Miller Court
Bedrooms 3. baths 3. Trade consid
ered.

Cree Meadows
Faulk' $174,900 '137 ROllan.

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairwal" home 
leveL Cree Meadows stock being
offered as bonus to purchaser. ~

.' . "'" ~. .. .

SOLm! SOLD!! SOLD!!

Cree Meadows
Stevens' $196,5011' 320 Country Club Dr.
3 bdrms., 2 1/2 baths, Large sun room
off of kitchen & bedroom. Creek
frontage, all one level home! Fireplace
in living & dining room.

Town & Country North
Barbee· $1111.400' 3111 Otero Dr.

3 bdnn, 2 bath. Appliances only +new
washer & dryer. A must see!

FABUWUS NEW HOME WITII OllTSfANDING VIEWS

'l

AWESOME MOUNTAIN VIEWS!!

Alpine Village
CaldweU •$129,900 •Corner ofAlpine

Village Rei. and Aspen Dr.
4/2, 2-car garage, furnished. Sierra
Blanca view. On 2 lots!

CedarCreek
Duran' $179,900 •N. Cedar Creek Rd.

B'edrooms 3. baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub,
deck, on 1 acre. 2 car ara e.

•
REDUCED $86,900

Our summer
. UDUCED $89,900

~;. ~'. s: -,,'.
-

season
has·ended
and I have

•

Palmer GatewayVIllage Homes at Chase·Forest Pine Top Hills motivated.Partee1llWJIhomes •$89,900 • llIS Keyes Dr. 'fimmennan •$88,300•128 Old UnooIn Rd. Proctor' $99,500' H6Pippin SI. '<,

Units 46C and 46E. 2bdr, 2 bath units.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Doll house, cute! Seller's who 3, bedroom, 2 bath, Knotty Pine, very

New! Great downtown location! clean! Carport. VACANT. . .

UDUCED $104.000 are looking REDUCED $109,500

.

for offers!
,
~;

\

1

Call me
,-

Doug Siddens,.. iJ (' ..
.,¢..t,~"" ..

Western Hills Green Meadows Golf Course Estates
AdalllS •$109.900 ·m Bridle Dr. Vestal' $llJ.900· U2 Clover Dr. 336-4248 Christian •$119,950 • 41).1 Barcus Rd.

2/1.5, 2-car garage. New wi~h owner 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 3/2, 1 level w/carpl'ln, nicely fur;
financing. Secluded. one level. Nice fenced yard. nished, sunny lot, golf membership.

3VWU aVLU~~ ~vw~'~

·'rA. .":
SOLD!! SOLD:: SOLD::

•

REDUCED TO $249.900

Cree Meadows
Harris' $169,500 •135 Rowan

Bdnns 3, baths 2, fairway home.
Fenced yard, well maintained..

.~

Highwood Addition
$325,001I' lOS Lupine Loop

Cree Meadows 3 bdnn, gameroom, workshop. Must
see! Jacuzzi tub, cherry wood cabinets, WhO Mt E t t U C Ri H

Daulton' $259,900' 306ACountry Club Dr. hard wood floors, operable remote sky lte n. s a es pper anyon ver· orne
3bdrms., 3 1/2 baths. The interior is lights, 2car garage. Want to impress· Siddens' $329,000 • 1115 Don Snyder Dr. Robbins' $399.900 •619 Main
styled like a log cabin home with yourself cheek it out! INFO ON 4/4.5 plus guest house. 3 car garage. 3 bdrms, 3 full baths, 2 112 baths. 2

. ....... Il...~;,;,~oiol.V:_~..~d-.,;..f1_o.:.?~",,!-,,;,~':':'~..e.e;,;,.k..:.l.f~.:.~?..~a.:goiole.:......._,J;_....~I..~...~olo!..ioiI- -.I:.''!!!!!!!!l=!!!!!T..•_~:""=:"'-='~O~w=~e~.~::~;~~nt=._:-::.::-" .:-'::••:::._::.:". ..J;,;;.c;.;;;ar..;,ca;.;;;rp:;;;o;,;,;rt.;.!;o;;4;;..:rg~e~g:;,;,;~m...,e...~;;.Qo....m...!...., ..."......... ..... ..,'
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REDUCED TO $49,900

~

REDUCED TO $139,900
.. >{ .

. ;a:...:.::J::."(,:

Commercial .
Robertson's Hams Restaurant

(business only) •2064 Hwy 70 West
Name. Inventory. Equipment

-.,.\
. ;,1

."'"...~
{~

, . .

Upper Canyon Area
Bennett •$149,000 •215 Maple Dr.

. , .3/2, I-car garage + large workshop.
M~ter shower. Wow! .

"Lake View Estates
'!' .

Landsheft • $169,500 ,
#19 Excalibur Road .

OutstandingTowilhome with enor- .
\ mous views! 3 bdrm:, 2 ba. .'

We are·serious
about business!

""••••

,it'" .
i '

.

Call us and.
we will give you
alist ofour best·

properties
for the price!

Our customers
want to sell;

~hat's why they
are in this insert!

LOTS!
LAND!

HOUSES!
COMMERCIAL!

BUSINESS!

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!

White Mtn.·Meadows
577 - 583 White Min. Meadows Dr.

4 nice patio homes $96,500 each. 2
bdnn, 2 bath, 1 level, 1car garage!

Indian Hills·
211 High Loop •$149,500

3/3 appliances only. Very well kept
home with Sierra Blanca View!

River
Watt • $269~OOO • no Bear Creek Trail

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon
on river. Two fireplaces.

SOLD!! SOLD!! SOLD!!

White Mt. Estates
Madera •$170,000 •220 White ML Meadows
5/3, 2..story, wooded corner lot, 2 car
garage, den wIwet bar. Owner terms.

Lake View Estates
Gladstein •$139,000' 406 Excalibur #14
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully furnished.
Breathtaking views!

Alpine Village
117 Iron Mountain Rd. •$99,500 .

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances
only. NOW VACANT.

/

I

f

f

j.'

Commercial
McMahon •$62,500 ea. 'H21 Mechem Dr.
3 street-to-street commercial lots!
Very buildable.

Commercial
Centre for the Healing Arts •$598,000

• 100 'Lower Terrace.
.lp~~ of .Q~eqtj~t·. 9l.1~ for .p'~ckage~

, .

., .,." ... '" .:::::::::::::;

430-8413

CALL
DOUG'S

CELL PHONE
ANYTIMEI

Commercial
Whispering Pines' $195,000' 428 Main Rd.
Below appraisal - land - building 
equipment.

REDUCED TO $325,000

Commercial
WUd Bunch GaDery •$375,000 •2408Sudderdt
Land & building only! Location, loca~

tion, location.

Commercial
McMahon •$178,000 •Jira Plaza

Last unit for sale - new - finished!

Business Only!
Jack's T.V. & Appliance

Call Doug for current price
Name, inventory, and equipment.

THEATrIC COMPLEX

Commercial
Now available in three separate parcels.

#l-$l25,()(X) #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000
Possible owner financing!

t: ,-. ~



Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing

CEDAR and More.~.
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IIWe lead the way... "
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lJEDAOOlollJ
100-tf

I;l T>iJ'ision OfCAl'tllier Ma"uftlcturing, Iptc.

VILLA 32' WIDES
MODEL DG44F

3-BEDROOM / 2-BATH
AT $33,800 -APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT.

Delivered. and set up with stucco exterior.

10'-B-"'-0·

.c'-o">5'-0"

16'-0' .

10'-8"

10'-8"1,3'-."17'-.c"

18'-4"

PLAN W-53 and W-54
4-BEDROOM /2 1/2 BATH

W-53 APPROX. 1896 SQ. FT.
W-54 APPROX. 1843 SQ. FT.

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • CELL: (505) 420-1945 ~ FAX: (505) 378-5234
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 '

East of the Downs, P. O. Box 887, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
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CALL SCOTT MILUR

CALL LARRY nLLMAN

97-71057

QUAUIY HOME - SUPERB LOCA·
TION - Permanent fairway view
from the courtyard of this 3 bed
room. 2 bath hortle. H$ted 2-car
garage, sprinkler system, seamless
gutters, whirlpool tub. city utilities,
more! Coumry dub membership.
$165.000.
97-70"176 CALL LARRY nLLMAN

L01S FOR SALE

Lot in Tal! Pines SO $10.000
Lot On BrentWood Dr. $7....95
2 ,lots on Pinon Ln. $3.500 sa
Lot on C .....Niew 0,. . $6,000'
Lot on Marble Dr. $15,000
Lot on Stable Rd. $10,000
Lot on Mesa Dr. $15.000

97.7'664 CALI. SCOTT MIWR

FUll. GOUING MEMBERSHIP
comes with this one-level brick
home. Three bedrooms, light a(ld
~en wid:'! new carpe~and paint..
carport, Just $139,900.

FOUR BEDROOMS·- Fantastic
Sierra Blanca view from this bElaY
tlful home at 140 Willie Horton
Dr. 2 living areas. formal dining
room,. excellent built-in sound sys
tem. C ...stom f,atures throughout.

. $299.000•.

97·71447 au SCOTT MIWR

. HUGE HOME ON THE RIVER 
Spanish style, red tile roo'
TWELVE ROOMS! 2 kitchens,
guest qUarters. spa. treinendous
"great l"Ooni." FatJulOus custom
features throughout. $350.000.

CALL .iim MILLER

caq, scorr MlWR

CALL SCOTT MILLER

97-71387

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU
Gm Everything stays at this 3
bedroom. 2 bath home wtth fire
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great condition. Quiet
location. Priced right! $87.S00.

97-70 171 caLL LARRY nLUIAN

97-70851

LOU OF SPACE in this neat 2 ~ed
rooms. I :3/4 bath home. Fresh;Y
painted exterior, 2-car "garage
pOrt". Extra. basement·room. 'fine
for vacation or year-round use.
$75,000.

DU QUALITY _ Attention to
details throughout this custom
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car
garage. Fabulous WOOdwork and .
built-inS, Metal, roof, paved drive,
fenced back yard. $197,000.

.IG ~8LEVIEW from this
sharp, cuStom home. Ruidoso flaJr
~th wood'cellings, two 'flreplaces.
Jacuzzi room, custom buUt-ins. and
FANTASTIC deckS.·This place Is
special! $230.000.

,

Larry nllman
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-mmiOn dollar producer
Quality Service Award winner

Horne 336-11 17
Fax 257-6162

s~ Miller
MultI-omlilion dollar prodUCfll'
!\uldppo realtor since 1985

Mo\>IIo. 420-4949
HOI{18 258-4949

BACK ON THE MARKm HOME
ON S.D ACRES - Three bed
fooms. 2 baths. large open living
area, Ranch-style-Imerlor, view of
Sierra Blanca, deck. fenced garden
area, landscaped yard. This is a
real!y nice place! $91,500.

CALL scorr MILLER·

119 MORGAN ORIVE - Pride of
ownership shows. Delightful home
with 2 big bedrooms, 2 battis.
attached 2-car garage, RV parking
with hook-ups. S~et-to-street
lot. City utilities plus garden well.
$149,500

COUN11\Y SETTING IN TOWN 
FOUR BE08ooMS! Large home
With level access. 3~car-garage.
new ~r·paIntand carpet>
Jacuzzi. more~ GreatYlews of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice, must seet
$239.000.

97-70840 . au SCOTT MILLER

DUPLE)I OPPOI!TUNI1Y., Bulk
'new in 1989. these 2 bedroom. I
bath units have new interior and
exterior paint, new.ca~ in 1996.
Good income producer. $89.500.
OWner/agent.

·97-71188 CALL LARRY TILLMAN

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, SeO" OR MARTIN

257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

~2L

. ,..

WHIlE MOUNtAIN MIADOWS 
Secluded, quiet location, vl~of
SlelT3 Blanca, partially furnished.
lots of light and lots ,of pines.
Priced at or below appraisal.

97-71422 CAU MtlTlN or_THY

AUG VlU.AGlE - SierraBI~ view. wonderful. quiet, sectuded toea
tlon. Lots of trees. level access, walking distance to club house full mem
bership. $229,500. 97-.7"301

97-70502 .
CALL JOSEPN A. IAGONE. 4Z0-3l107'

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME 
Spllt-.level. really neat floor plan
beautiful kitchen with custom cabi
nets. big decks. hot tub. fenced
yard, 2..car garage with studio or
hobby room. Very interesting
place. $1 10,000

GI!lEAT ACCESS and sup,er neigh
borhood.Forinaldiniog and
remodeled kitchen. Now only
$107.000. Owner moving and
ready for offers!!!

97-70501 -
,CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE, 420-1807

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. N.M.

Each CENTURY 21 office Is
1.__..;."",;;:;p";;,;",;Rea,;;;;;,1;Es;ta;;;;"';'__"""l~';i"::::d owned and operu=d

MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! Outstand
ing locadon with views. 3 bEicl
room. 2 bath thaliat with niCe
decks. good parking and seclusion.
A great deal! $158. 500.

97-703509 CAU'MARTIN OR JORISE

LIVE ANO OPERATE BUSINESS
ON SITEI Great home/business
location or good rental. 3 bdrm, 2
bath with attached garage. locat
ed on 2 lot$ (approx. 1/2 acre
total). Plenty of room for future
expansion. Highway frontage.
$93.500.

96-70391 CALL MARTIN OR JORISE

97-71626
CALL JOSEPH A. IAGONE. 420-3807

FABULOUS BUY "'- Two year old
home. light and bright. 2 decks.
over 2200 square foot. Just
$11"',OOOm

ALm - NeWly lister;l offtlle 16th
tee box. Beautiful cedar exterior.
Four bedroom, 3· bath, recently
remodeled. lots of light and Sierra
Blanca view.

SUPER LOCATION and owner
financing. Super accessibl~area.
Four bedrooms, 2 baths, com
pletely remodeled exterior & new
carpet. Over 2000 square feet .
with lots of ~rage and big decks.
All level at only $1 24.500!!!
97·71299
·CALL JOSEPH A. lA_Eo 4_07 .

Jaseph A. Zagane
CENTURION

Muld~miliiondollar froducer
MLS-# I sales (units 1993-96

PIcture of success 1992~96

Mobile 420.-)807
Homo 258~2"'2

Martin Rase
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar producer
Quality Service A-ard winner

Home 258..... 1"13

CALL ,.AmN ROSE

BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
from this fully fumished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks.
2-ca... garage. storage. new heating
and insulation. New paint. Lavety
lot adjacent to national forest.
$85.500.

97-70267 CALL MARTIN ROSE•

BY AND MOBILE HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the rive.... Land.
business. Includes J houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9. R V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call "fo... details.

97-70707
CALL ,OSEPH A. ZAGONE,: 4JO..3807

"'HITE MOUNTAIN'- Great loca
tion. large home recently remod-.
eled and priced to sell below
appr"iasal!! Two fireplaces and
gameroom, decks the size they
used to be.

97-71087
CALL JOSEPH A. IAGONE. 410-1801

97-71301
CALL JOSEP., A. ZAGONE, 41ct-1807

ALTO-, SIERRA BLANQ VIEW 
Quiet seclusion with level access,
4 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. S....per
location and value. Now only
$229.000.

.WONDERFUL, CENTRAL. q\,Jiet
location _M huge pines. big lat, .J
bedroom, 2 bath, plus ~e.
garage. and workroom. A buy at
only $139,Ooom

CALL LARRY nLLMAII

L01S FOR SALE .

Lot ·on Bonita Or. $11,500
Lot'on Mule Deer Ct. $17,000
Lot on Deer Valley Ct. $4,000
Lot on Sun vaney TL. $10.000
Lotan Iron Mountain $13,500
Lot on AP.ache Hilli SO $24.900
Lot on fUo IWrrend $5.000

GET AWAT FROM THE CROWDS
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nice corner lot. Exc:ellent loca~
tlon. convenient to everything.
Easy to view. Good Investment
potential, Just $35.500.

94-41565 CALL LARRYTlI.LMJlH

ME •••

•

IT WILL BE
LISTED AND
SEEN HERE

TWICE
WEEKLYI

LIST YOUR
HOUSE WITH

ALTO-GOLF COURSE HOME 
This wonderfully furnished, 3 bed
ro0n:'l. 3 bath heme has a deck "to
die for." Big great room, game
l"Oom, 2-car garage. niorel Close
to club-house. Fullgotf member
ship. $296,000.

97·71 103 CAU:MAIl11N ROSE

POSABLE SELLER FINANCING 
Upper Canyon location. locadon,
location! FuUy furnished. 4 bed
room, 4 bath. Lots of living space
(over 2600 sq fd) 2 flreplaces, sun
room, carport, more. Must see!
$174,900.

.J.. Of. .

..
97-71445 CALL I'IARrlN OR JORlS1!CALL MARrIN ROn

MINI-RANCH ON CREIK - 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths home on 5
acres. Spaciollsly designed. lots of
windows With really great view of
the mountains. Horse facilities.
$131.000.
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BEST BUY BEDRO'OMS
at

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.
4 GREAT STYLES, 1 LOW PRICE!

,.,.... "",.~ ,

.::; .

Dresser, Mirror, '
Full/Queen Headboard

& Chest

Dresser, Mirror,'
Full/Queen Headboard

& Chest

I" , .-i

Similar To Illustration

Shaker Rich Chestnut finish
in Shaker design makes this the
premier bedroom suite for looks & practicality.,.

Similar To Illustration

Your Choice

~ashionc1hlt' solids and
veneers create a c1NHl, rich,
elegant atmosphere: Value
pricf'd!

:; ., , .

-'

""... 0;:;': .~~ ~ ..... "",

:._~~~~~~. ~.~ .

:...... ". ;.".' :'i:' ':i ';- ',., .,' ,
:~~'" Contemporary" ::::; ~ "'!'m',4<'", --

. - i . ".
. ~ Casual contemporary -styling

~.... > blends beautifUlly: with the natural
'.. warmth of oak solids and

. ..... veneers. Alovaly choice at a
practical price. '

Similar To Illustration

",' 1·,-

Dresser, Mirror,
Full/Queen Headboard

& Chest ':'!~
I
;

Dresser, Mirror,~
Full/Queen Headboard

& Chest

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.
ALAMOGOltDO
WIII'I'~SANUS In.VI)

Monday th~ough Saturday 9 -6, Sunday 1- 4
1/2 Mile past Walmart on the El Paso Highw~y in Alamogordo
Family owned and operated since 1976
.*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies.

505·437·5379
ItM [tII).~ FREE DELIVERY

TERMS OF SALE:

• ONE YEAR IN STORE WAImANTV

• MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY

== • 13% APR. FINANCING OACg ~ TO l~LI'ASO IIIGUWAY 54 SOUUI

~ EWALMAItT ' SUN e....'· IlUItN....lllU: ,'. C.O.D.'S WELCOME/FREE ~ELIVERY

ci ~ r:---J. LAY·A-WAYS WELCOME
:;; c: l.----I
~ ~ • CUSTOM ORDERS

...,.".... , . • SPECIAL ORDERS'

.J

.J

A ~ ,
... ;c,.•• ";;';"'iAI~;"'= .. ~"""""' •. ""'~ ~~""","........oL>.~'~l:i~" ...aw •.~._-'-' -,,,\ -e.~ -,~._,. ,-"..~_~~_~. J", """".c· -"'-',--"----"-... __=__,..:...I..c~ . .......a...,,~....".;;h."""'_...~_......L,'~,__.......,·__'_, ._' ~.,, __ "'-'- ---.~,_ ........Ii....., ...w...~:~.~.~.'""""',.""':':;;O" .. "O;';;:'~.._...., .•_..;;..r;....o;,;.,;,.~"~~~_....:_...,, ........~~ ...........~-,--.....__ ,....-.......,...;"......~h~ .."'~-_~l'~~~~,......w.....~


